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CHAPTER 1

Accounting Principles and Concepts

Meaning and Scope of Accounting

Accounting is the language of business. The main objectives of Accounting is to safeguard the
interests of the business, its proprietors and others connected with the business transactions. This is done
by providing suitable information to the owners, creditors, shareholders, Government, financial institutions
and other related agencies.

Definitlon of Accounting

The American Accounting Association defines accounting as "the process of identifying, measuring
and communicating economic information to permit informed judgements and decisions by the users of the
information."

According to AICPA (American Institute of Certified Public Accounrants) it is defined as ,,the art of
recording, classifying and summarizing in a significant manner and in terms of money, transactions and events
which are in part at least of a financial character and interpreting the result thereof."

Steps of Accounting

The following are the important steps to be adopted in the accounting process:

Q) Recording.' Recording all the transactions in subsidiary books for purpose of future recorcl or
reference. It is referred to as ,.Journal."

(2) Classifying.' All recorded transactions in subsidiary books are classified and posted to the main
book of accounts. It is known as ,,Ledger.,'

(3) summarizing: All recorded transactions in main books
of rrail Balance, profit and Loss Account and Balance

will be summarized for the preparation
Sheet.

(4) Interpreting.' Interpreting refers to the explanation of the meaning and significance of the result
of finanal accounts and balance sheet so that parties concerned with business can determine the
future earnings, ability to pay interest, liquidity and profitability of a sound dividend policv.
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Functions of Accounting

From the definition and analysis of the above the main functions ofaccounting can be summarized as:

(l) Keeping systematic record of business transactions.

(2) Protecting properties of the business.

(3) Communicating the results to various parties interested in or connected with the business.

(4) Meeting legal requirements.

Objectives of Accounting

(l) providing suitable informarion wjth an aim of safeguarding the interest of the business and its

proprietors and others connected with it.

(2) To emphasis on the ascertainment and exhibition of profits eamed or losses incurred in the

business.

(3) To ascertain the financial position of the business as a whole.

(4) To ensure accounts are prepared according to some accepted accounting concepts and

conventions,

(5) 'lo comply with the requirements of the Companies Act, Income Tax Act, etc.

Definition of Bookkeeping

Bookkeeping may be defined as "the art of recording the business transactions in the books of
accounts in a systematic manner." A person who is responsible for and who maintains and keeps a record

of the business transactions is known as Bookkeeper. His work is primarily clerical in naturc.

On the orher hand, Accounting is primarily concerned with the recording, classifying, summarizing,

interpreting the financial data and communicating the information disclosed by the accounting records to

lhose persons interested in the accounting information relating to the business.

Limitations of Accounting

(l) Accounring provides only limited information because it reveals the profitability of the concem

as a whole.

(2) Accounting considers only those transactions which can be measured in terms of money or
quantitatively expressed. Qualitative information is not taken into account.

(3) Accounting provides limited information to the management.

(4) Accounting is only historical in nature. It provides only a post mortem record ef business

transactions.

Branches of Accounting

The main function of accounting is to provide the required informations for different parties who are

interested in the welfare of that enterprise concerned. In order to serve the needs of management and outsiders
various new branches ofaccounting have been developed. The following are the main branches ofaccounting:

(l) Financial Accounting.

(2) Cost Accounting.

(3) Management Accounting. 
00g00d|t



Accountirtg P rinciples and Concepts

(I) Financial Accounting: Financial Accounting is prepared to determine profitability and finan-

cial position of a concern for a specific period of time.

(2) Cost Accounting; Cost Accounting is the formal accounting system setup for recording costs. It

is a systematic procedure for determining the unit cost of output produced or service rendered.

(3) Management Accounting: Management Accounting is concerned with presentation of accounting

information to the managernent for effective decision rnaking and control.

Accounting Principles

Various accounting systems and techniques are designed to meet the needs of the management. The

information should be recorded and presented in such a rvay that management is able to arrive at right

conclusions. The ultimate aim of the management is to increase profitability and losses. In order to
achieve the objectives of the concern as a whole, it is essential to prepare the accounting statements in

accordance with the generally accepted principles and procedures.

The term principles refers to the rule of action or conduct to be applied in accounting, Accounting

principles may be defined as "those rules of conduct or procedure which are adopted by the accountants

universally, while rgcording the accounting transactions."

The accounting principles can be classified into two categories:

I. Accounting Concepts.

II. Accounting Conventions.

I. Accounting Concepts

Accounting concepts mean and include necessary assumptions or postulates or ideas which are used

to accounting practice and preparation of financial statements. The following are the important accounting

concepts:

( l) Entity Concept;

(2) Dual Aspect Concept;

(3) Accounting Period Concept;

(4) Going Concern Concept;

(5) Cost Concept;

(6) Money Measurement Concept;

(7) Matching Concept;

(8) Realization Concept;

(9) Accrual Concept;

(10) Rupee Value Concept.

II. Accounting Conventions

Accounting Convention inrplies that those customs, methods and practices to be followed as a guideline
for preparation of accounting statements. The accounting conventions can be classified as follows:

(l) Convention of Disclosure.

(2) Convention of Conservatism.
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(3) Convention of Con.sistency.

(4) Convention of MaterialitY.

The following table summarizes classification\ of Accounting Principles:

Accounting PrinciPles

Accoutrting ConcePt Accottnting Conventions

(l) Entity Concept
(2) Dual Aspect Concepl
(3) Accounting Period ConcePt
(4) Coin-e Concern ConcePt

(5) Cost Concept
(6) Money Measuremcnt ConcePt

(7) Matching ConcePt
(8) RealizationConcePt
(9) Accrual Concept
(10) Rupee Value ConcePt

( l) Convention of Disclosure
(2) Convention of Conscrvatism
(3) Convention of ConsistcncY
(4) Convention of MaterialitY

The classification o[ accounting concepts and conventions can be explained in the following pages.

I. Accounting Conccpts

(1) Entity concept: Separare enrity concepr implies that business unit or a company is a body

corporate and having a separate legal entity clistinct from its proprietors. The proprietors or members are not

Iiable for the acts of the company. But in the case of the partnership business or sole trader business no

sepilrare legal entiry from its proprietors. Here proprietors or members are liable for the acts of the firm. As

per the separate .ntity concept oio..ounting it applies to all forms of business to determine the scope of what

is to be recorded or whirr is to be excluded from the business books. For exumple, if the proprietor of the

business invests Rs.50,000 in his business, it is deerned that the proprietor has given that much amount to

thebusiness as loan which will be shown as a liability for the business. On withdrarval of any amoutlt it will

be debitecl in cash account and creditecl in proprietor's capital account. In conclusion, this separate entity

concept applies much larger in body corporate sectors ttran sole traders and partnership finns.

(Z) Dual Aspect Concept: According to this concept, every business transaction involves two

aspects, narnely, for every receiving of benefit and. there is a corresponcling giving of benefit. The dual

aspect concept is the basis of the double entry book keeping. Accorclingly for every debit there is an equal

and corre.sponding credit. The accounting equation of the dual aspect concept is:

Capital + Liabilities = Assets
(or)

Assets = Equities (Capital)

The term Capital refers to funcls provicle by the proprietor of the business concern. On the other hand,

r5e term liability clenotes the furicls provicled by the creditors ancl debenture holders against the assets of

the business. The term assets repre.sents the resource.s owned by the business. For example, Mr.Thomas

Starts business with cash of Rs.1,00,000 and building of Rs.5,00,000, then this fact is recorded at two

places ; Assets Accounts ancl Capital Account. In other worcls, the business acquires assets of Rs.6,00,000

which is equal ro rhe proprietor's capital in the form of cash of Rs.1,00,000 and building worth of

Rs.5,00,000. The above relationship can be shown in the form of accounting equation:

Capital + Liabilities =
Rs.[,00,000 + Rs.5,00,000 =

Assets

Rs.6,00,000
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(3) Accounting periOd concept: According to this concept, income or loss of a business can be

analysed and determined on the basis of suitable accounting period instead of wait for a long period, i'e',

until it is liquidated. Being a business in continuous affairs for an indefinite period of time, the proprietors'

the shareholders and outsiders want to know the financial position of the concern, periodically' Thus, the

accounting period is normally adopted for one year. At the end of the each accounting period an income

statement and balance sheet ur. p*pured. This concept is simply intended for a periodical ascertainment

and reporting the true and fair financial position of the concern as a whole'

(4) Going Concern Concept: It is otherwise known as Continue of Activity Concept. This concept

assumes that business concern will continue for a long period to exit. In other wprds, under this

assumption, the enterprise is norrnally viewed as a going concern and it is not likely to be liquidated in the

near future. This assumption implies that while vatuing the assets of the business on the basis of

productivity and not on the basis of their realizable value or the present market value, at cost less

depreciation till date for the purpose of balance sheet. It is useful in valuation of assets and liabilities'

depreciation of fixed assets and treatment of prepaid expenses'

(5) Cost Concept: This concept is based on "Going Concern Concept." Cost Concept implies that

assets acquired ur, ,r.orded in the accounting books at the cost or price paid to acquire it' And this cost is

the basis for subsequent accounting for the asset. For accounting purpose the market value of assets are

not taken into account either for valuation or charging depreciation of such assets. Cost Concept has the

advantage of bringing objectivity in the prepatotion and presentation of financial statements' In the

absence of cost concept, figures shown in accounting records would be subjective and questionable' But

due to inflationary tendencies, the preparation of financial statements on the basis of cost concept has

become irrelevant for judging the true financial position of the business.

(6) Money Measurenrent concept: According to this concept, accounting transactions are measured,

expressed and recorded in terms of money. This concept excludes those transactions or events which

cannot be expressed in terms of money. For example, factors such as the skill of the supervisor, product

policies, planning, employer-ernployel relationshlp cannot be recorded in accounts in spite of their

importance to the business. This makes the financial statements incomplete.

(Z) Matching Concept: Matching Concept is closely related to accounting period concept. The chief

aim of the business concern is to ascertain thi profit periodically. To measure the profit for a particular

periocl it is essential to match accurately the cost; associated with the revenue. Thus, matching of costs and

revenues related to a particular period is called as Matching Concept'

(g) Realization concept: Realization concept is otherwise known as Revenue Recognition concept'

According to this concept, revenue is the gross inilow of iash, receivables or other considerations arising

in the course of an enterprise from the sale of goocls or rendering of services from the holding of assets' If
no sale takes place, no revenue is considered. However, there are certain exceptions to this concept'

Examples, Hire Purchase./ Sale, Contract Accounts etc.

(9) Accrual Concept: Accrual Concepr is closely rdlated do Matching Concept. According to this

concepr, revenue recognition depends on its realization and not accrual receipt. Likewise cost are

,..ognir.cl when they aie incuned and not when paid. The accrual concept ensures that the profit or loss

shown is on the basis of full fact relating to all expenses and incomes.

(f0) Rupee Value Concept: This concept assumes that the value of rupee is constant. In fact, due to

inflationary pressures, the value of rupee will be declining. Under this situations financial statements are

prepared on the basis of historical costs not considering the declining value of rupee. Similarly depreciation

is also charged on rhe basis of cost price. Thus, this concept results in underestimation of depreciation and

overestimation of assets in the balance sheet and hence will not reflect the true position of the business.
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II. Accounting Conventions

(1) Convention of Disclosure: The disclosure of all material information is one of the important

accounting conventions. According to this conventions all accounting statements should be honestly

prepared and ail facts and figur., *urt be disclosed therein. The disclosure of financial informations are

required for different parties who are interested in the welfare of that enterprise. The companies Act lays

down the forms of profit and Loss Account and Balance Sheet. Thus convention of disclosure is required

to be kept as per the requirement of the Companies Act and Income Tax Act'

(2) Convention of Conservatism: This convention is closely related to the policy of playing safe'

This principle is often describecl as "anticipate no profit, and provide for all possible losses"" Thus, this

convention emphasise that uncertainties and risks inherent in business transactions should be given proper

consicleration. For example, under this convention inventory is valued at cost price or market price

whichever is lower. Similarly, bad ancl doubtful clebts is nrade in the books before ascertaining the profit'

(3) Convention o[ Corrsistency: The Convention of Consistency implies that accounting policies,

procedures and methods should remain unchanged for preparation of financial staternents from one period

to another. Under this convention alternative improvedaccounting policies are also equally acceptable' In

order to measure the operational efficiency of a concern, this convention allows a meaningful comparison

in the performance of different period'

(4) Convention of Materiality: According to Kohler's Dictionary of Accountants Materiality ntay

be defined as ..the characteristii attaching to u ,Lt.r.nt fact, or item whereby its disclosure or method of

giving it expression would be likely to influence the judgment of a reasonable person." According to this

convention consideration is given to all material events,-insignificant details are ignored while preparing

the profit and loss account and balance sheet. The evaluation and decision of material or immaterial

depends upon the circumstances and lies at the discretion of the Accountant.

QUESTIONS

l. Define Accounting.

2, Explain naturc and scope of accounting'

3. What are the important functions of accounting?

4. What are the objectives of accounting?

5. Define bookkeePing.

6. Briefly explain the basic accounting concept and conventions.

j. What are the important classification of accounting concepts? Explain them briefly.

8. Write short notes on :

(a) Convention of Disclosure.
(b) Convention of Conservatism.

(c) Convcntion of ConsistencY'

What do you understand by Dual Aspcct Concept?

Explain Going Concern ConcePt.

write short notes on:
(a) Cost Concept-
(b) Money Measurement ConcePt.

(c) Accounting Period ConcePt.

What are the limitations of Accounting?

cnc

9.

10.

I l.

t2.
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account accounts accountant accounting accountancy

Fill rn the missing words in the sentences Delow'

need to use each word more than once'

Choose from the box' You wtll

!E

ffi

can you chcck that tire figures have been entered correctly ir-r the

bank qccount 'l

n He's at university studying 

- 

"

ffi The management of the company have not yet decided on their

policies.

A bookkeeper writes cletails of finar-rcial transactions in tltc

ffi N{ost people in the profession read

jor.rrnals in order to stay itrformed'

ffi She''s been working as an

years now'

'l'he cJircctors of the company approve the

end of thc 

- 

Year'

'l'hp clrief 
- 

has completed the draft .---==--_-.--- for
I I lL Lr

this year.

L.acir brarrch trtaitttairls its own full systenl'

l'hcv Lrave opcrtecl all -- for the consignnlent tO ilombay'

is really not an exact science'

business nlarlager needs some knowledge in order

urrclerstand lvhat he reads in tlte conlpany

coprp?rpy perfor-nls thc follo\\,ing irccorrnting tasks cluring the

Anitlyzing and illtel'prcting informatiotl'

Classifyi n g eco Ilol-l'l ic evetl ts.

Iixplaining uses, lllcilnittg, and linlitations of clata.

Keeping a systelrlatic clt t'onological clia t'1' of evellts'

Measut'ing e\/ents in clollat's zlntl ccllts'

Prcpzt t'i ng tlccott nti ng rcpo l'ts.

Reporting informi-rtion in ir stanclirrcl fol'mat.

Selecting economic zrctivitics I'ele\/illlt to thc conlpall\/.

Su m ntt-t rizing econom ic cvcll ts.

Instt'uctiot'ts:
" Catcgo tize thc accounting taslis pcrfortlletl b)' Jcnl(s ils

relatilg to either- the iclentification (l), r'ccol'(ling (R).' or

cor"t-t llt u Irication (C) ilspocts ol' itccotl Il ti ng.
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ACCOUHTIH6 AS AN ITIFORifiATISN SYSTEf|T t3

Anthnny R.N. rnd J.$, Reecs, Cceopsting Prinerples,

Richard D" lnvin Inc"

[. Stnte whether the fatlowlng ststentents nre True

nr False
t. Accounting information is useful only tCI the

managernent.

i. Accounting is the language of busincss.

3. Accounting involves cotnnunication.
4. Finar:citl statclncnts src the chsnncl of accl)unt-

ing communication.
5. lf thc transaction cannot bc transiatcd in monctnry

tsrTns, it is not considered as part of the account-

ing information sYstenr-

6" lnformstion needs of accounting are not requircd

for orvncrs of snrall business enterpriscs.

7. Most of thc necds of thc itccounting informution

are met from unpublished intemal reports by the

nrnnngenrent.

ll. Filt In the blanks with suitable words
I. The information generated by final reports of an

ent*rpriser is genr:ruily known rts

infclrmation.

nccounting inforrnation are

rnd

$. t_.!ndersssh bnsis of accounting, t;rgdit transactions

are not at all recordcd in the books of sccrrunt'

9. Under ascrual basis of accounting, rflvenue is

recognised a*ly r*'hen caEh is actually rece ived'

I0. Under cssh basis of sccounting, pp :adjustmcnts

are made for outstanding sxpcilses and ucsrued

income.

Answers

?. Thu lrvo broad categories of uscrs of the financiill $xpen$e$ &rfl reslof(led on

Abiliry of the frrnr to meet

tions is referred to as

Abiliry' of tlre finn to mnet

tions is referr*d to as

The rnajur intenral user of the

matitn is 

-

its long tern: obliga-

its short ternr obliga-
Answe rs

L False 2. True

4. True 5. True

7 " Truc 8. True

l0" Truc

l. FinnncinlAccounting
3, Sotrvency

5. Thc Mnntgctttcnt
7 " {lredit
9. Cash basis and

acr:rutl basis

l. True

6. False

9" Falsn

?. Extem*l and [ntcrn*]

4. Liquidity
6. Does not perruit

S. Earned

10. Lower

8. IJndsr aecrusl bssls of accot"tnting- revenucs &re

recognised when theY trre

9. Under hybrid btrsis o{' irccounting, rev*nu$s

Bre recognised on 

- 

bnsis whilc
basis.

Under accrual basis of nccounting, outsurnding

expenses and unsccnred incnme will affect the

Prcfit and LossAccount shcrving a

profit.

t0.

J.

4.

). accaunting infor-
of an cnt*tpris,:.

6. Consist*ncy
ol'sccpunting rneth$rJs frorn yilar to yeilr.

?" Undrrr castl bnsis cf accounting
transuctions rtrc not rccurdcrJ.

the srvitching

Tl.

n

3.

Dcfinc nccounting.
Whnt is an accnuntittg infunnation systcm?

Whnt are ths broad purposss of, an tccounting
system?

What ilre the irnportant financial characttris-
tics ivhich sre gf cornrnon interest to users of
information'l
What sre' the cotegories of useni of financial
ascountiRg infonnation? Givc two Bx{lmples to
rlach catt:gor), of users"

jiii;ij;ti:t:iij:tii:tj

6. What arc thc branches of accoultting'?

?. What is meant by hybrid basis of accounting?

8. Explain the cash basis of nccounting.

9- What is accrual basis sf accounting? Mention two

advantages of accrual basis of sccounting.

t0" Distinguish between the sccrual basis of account-

ing and the cash basis of sccclunting.

.t.

5.
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10" As p*r 0fitity c$nespt, inc'om$ is ttre property of
the business and n$t thst of the owtlers'

1l. Mnnuy, ths unit of me{rsurement, has alwnys e

constent value,

I2. The gging concsrn conccpt facilitfites the classifi'

$iltion of assets and liabilities into short terni and

long temr.

13. Ttre accounting pcrior$ csn$cpt necE$sitetes thc

prepirration of incorne st*tement on 8ccrual basis"

14. As per the cost concepf assets are always values

at historical cast.

15. Uncxpircd costs are not recorded in the balance

sheet.

16. Realisation of rcl'cnuc occurs at the time of

exchange of goods or sen'iges'

17. Unrjur accrual basis of accounting, reYenue is

recognised when the cash is received'

ll. Fill In the blankr with suitable words

I. ln rjouble entry- accounting, all business fia-nsac-

tiot'ts are nrarked as having 

- 

sspcct'

2. Aecounting principlcs are only @based
on useg$n fl"ncl experience over a period of years'

3. AcsountiRg conct'pts irre not .- fiorever'

4, Ttre ucpnratc lcgal entity is ruuognired by law in thc

€flsc r)f a 

- 

forn of business organisation'

5. Though separatc cntity is not rtcognised by law

insomelypesofoqganisations,theassumptiorrof
$epflrirte entity has to be followed in

types of business cirganisations.

6" Tire capital of the business is considered as a

of the business to its owllcrs.

At cost or book valuc mcans cost

depreciation.

8. Periodicity concept cmphtsiscs
period assutnption.

9. The cost concept is also refcrred at 8s

r:ost concept.
10. *concept sssume$ that the business

entify will sontinue its sctivities independently'

l. Explain GAPP?
?, Explain thr meaning and significance uf Hntity

Concept?

3. Explain the mcnning and significnnue of Money

lvleasure ment Conc*pt?
4. Explain the meaning and significance of Going

Concem Concept?
5" Expldn the rneaning and significanee ofAccount-

ing Period Concept?

I tt. Tlre a$crual concept csn atrsn bs d$scribed as the

matching uoncePt,.

I9. A,s p*r prudenc* e$nveillon' the itecountants

snc,uld nnticipate profit snd should not mnke pro-

vision for loss

20. As pcr matsriality cgnventisnr the tceogntants

shoulcl tlisclose all informstion in the finan-

cisl statentents, irrespective of the naturc of

mntcrialitY.
Annwe rs

I. True 7. False

4. False 5' Tnts
1. Faise I' True

10. True ttr' False

t3. True X4" True

16" True 17. False

19. False 10. False

I I. The money mcasurcmcnt assumption which

itssuffies that pur*hasing powcr of mauey is

always w"
I2. Tlre reali.cotion concept emphasises the tirning of

13. The essence of accrual concept is thst tire carn-

ing af u rsvcnug und c.oncurnptian uf exp*n*es sre

relatcd to a 

-.

14. DiscJosure i* thv- ancl

financial intbrnrstion to its users.

15, Accounting recarcls and statelnents rnust confinn

ts

3. Truc
6. False

9. False

i ?. True

15, Fatrse

tS. Truc

of

1.

Ansfftrs
l. dual
3, stttie
5" all
7. less (tlr minus)
9. historis-al

I l. stable
13. specific nccounting Period
15. CAPP

2. guidelines

4. Iifirited eomPanies

6. Iiability
&. accaunting

10. going concsfil
I 2. revenu* rccognitian
14. conrmunicstion

and rcpurting

7.

B,

S. Explain the meaning and

Concept'l
Expl*in the meaning nnd significance sf l{ealisa-

tion Concrpt?
Explain the meaning nnd signi{icance of Accrual

Concept?
Explain the meaning tnti significun*c of il'fstch-

ing Concept'l
Whnt rlo you ltlean by Accounting Ccnvention'J
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Who Uses Accounting Data
-nrc irrf.rrrrati.,.' trrat a user.t'financial iniorrnation needs depends upon the kinds

of clccisi0ns thc use r rnakes.'Iherc: arc two bt'tlacl groups Of rtscrs of hnancial infor-

mation: intcrnal users ancl external ttsers'

INTERNAL USERS

Internal users of accounting information are managers who plan. organiz'e' and run

the husiness. These incluclJ nrarketing manag.ers, procluction supervisors' finance

ciircctgrs, nna.u't,parry oificers. In running a business' internal users must anSwer

rnany lntportant qucstions. as sltown in lllustration 1-2'lllustration 1'2

Questions that internal

users ask

Questions Asked bY Internal Users
I
I

.gf fA-
':F/S

Finance

ls cash sufticienr to PaY
dividends to

Microsoft stockholders I

l'larketing
What price for an APPIe iPod
will maximize che comPanY s

net income?

Human Resources

Can we afford to give

General Motors emPloYees
pay raises this Yeari

ffir &
Management

Which PepsiCo Product line is

the most profiablel Should anY

oroduct' lines be eliminatedf

External users

. rnvestors and potentiar investors - information on the risks and returns on

investments

. Unions and employee groups - information on the stability, profitability and

drstrtbutionofwealthwithinthebusiness.

. Lenders and financial institutions - information on the creditworthiness of the

companyanditsabiIitytorepayIoansandpayinterest.

. Suppliers and creditors - information on whether amounts owed will be repaid

when due, and on the continued existence of the business'

. customers - information on the continued existence of the business and thus

the probabirity of a continued suppry of products, parts and after sales service.

. Government and other regulators - informatron on the allocation of resources

and the comPliance to regulations

. Social responsibility groups, such as environmental groups - information on

the use of the environment.

. The public - information on the role and contribution of businesses to society

r Competitors - information on the relative strengths and weaknesses of their

competition and for comparative and benchmarking purposes Whereas the

above categories of users share in the wealth of the company, competitors

require the information mainly for strategic purposes.
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Iypel oJ bus_it gstg!
'l'herc are tlr rt-'e rtrititt t1,pe:s oI irttsit.tcsst:s:

i.* 'l'rculinS'r--thcsc l>rrsinesses sell proclrrcts ancl cun br: citl.rer rr,holcsale or retail. r\

r;p<:rates betu,een tlrc rrranuftrcturcr and the rctailer. Retail brrsirre.sscs sellproducts to
(for r:xanrple, lrousehold goods, clothes, food arrd cornputcrs).

!P Sen,ice irrrJustries--these businesses trrovicle sen'iccs to ctrstorrters anci inclrrde

eIt:r: tricians, <lerr rtists a ncl cloctors.

rvholesaler

custorners

lllunrbers,

H \4anuiacturing-these bttsittesses convert rnaterial arrcl lal;our irrto [ipishcd pro{r.rr:ts t]rat are
then sold to tradirrq brrsirresscs.

*l
j*.f 

,ou-r. 
-}1 (-'r,,vrtt { -...ii; :

I

Erhics Notes hetp .sctr.siti.e ECONOMIC gnfffW ASSUMPTION
't'()tt Io so,re ttf the etltit'al An econonric cntiry can be any organizarion or unil in society. It may be a com-islrrr:s irr ttct: ct rt t t t i tt 1;.

3i?J;il:,:j,T,:j:li:l'li;',l,|.'i,,j,;"":'i:.Jj::ii,,!l;";'.J';1ii:,:
Eflrhe importance of the (St' L,ouis L)istrict 4tl), or a churclr (Southern Ilaptist).'I'5e economic
economic entity assumption is entil.y assutnption requires that the activrties of the entity be kept sepa-illustrated byscandals involving rate ancl clistincr froni the activities of its owner and all other economicAdelphia (usA)' In this case, sen- cntitics.lb illustrate, Sally Ritier, owncr of Sally's 13outrque, musr keep

;:i"'::::3,,:Tlf:ff;:1"0 lter personal livins, c_osrs scparare from the expenses or ttre Bourique.
the tine between the emptoyees, Sirnilarly, Mctro (Dl:t/), Coca.Cola (IJSA), and Cadbury Schwcppcs
financialinterests and those of the (GfrR) are segrel',ate(l into se[)arate cconomic cntities fn. o..uu,iii,1g
company. For example, Aldephia l)tlr[)oses'
guaranteed over $2 billion of
loans to the founding family. ,,_

lgJ Proprietorship. A btrsiness orvnecl bv one [)erson is generally a pro-
prictorship.'['lte owncr is o[ten the rnanager/operator'oI the busiiess. Snrall serv-
ice-type busines-ses (plurnbing companit:i, beauty salons, ancl auto rcpair shops),
[artns, artr'l small rctail stores (aniiquc shops, llotning stores. and uscd-book
stores) are <liten proprietor.ships. tjsually only a relitively small amount of
money (capital) is necessary to s(art in business as a proprieiorship. The owner(propriet0r) rcceives an.y profits, suffers any los.se.s, rn,l ir personall_v liable for alldcbts of the business. 'fherc is ',n legal clistiirction Lletrveen the
business as an economic ttrtit and the owner, but the accounting records of t5e
llusiness activities are kept sel)arate from the personal rccorcls ancl activitics of
tl'tc owner.

Partnership' A business owned by two or morc pcrsons associatec] as partners
is a parlnr:rship. In mos.t re.spe..t, n pnrt.n.rship is like a pr<>prietor-ship except thattnore tltan ()ne owrlel is ittvolved.'lypically o pnrtn.rririp agreenlent (written ororal) scts fortlt suclt terms as initiat inucstrn.rnt, duties of each 1rur,n"r. clivisionof net incorne (or net loss), ancl settlemcnt to be macle upon death or withclrawal of
a, partller' Each partner gerterally has unlimited personal liability f6r thc clebts ofthe partnership. Li,ke a proprietorship, for-accolnting purposes the parrnership
lransaclions mttsl be kcpt scparare from the p..ronri acrivitie.s of tlic partners.Partnerships are Oft,ett us.d to organize rgtail arrcl service-type bgsin"rr.s,includins Jrrofcssional 1;ractices (la*,r;ers. cloctors. architects. and iliartered publicAccourltants).

3 corpor.ation' A business orga.nized as a separate legal entitv uncler corporatron\--'/ 
law 2n6 havinq. ou'nc.rship oivicleo into traniierable shar.es is a cgrporation. -[he
h<llc'lcrs of the shares (shaieholclers) enjov limited liabilit.y;rhat is, they are nor per-sonally liablc for the debts of the corporate cntity. Shareti'olders may iransfer all orpart of their ownership.shares to othbr investors at any time (i.c., sell their shares).'lhc ease with which owrtership can changc ackls to the attractiveness oI inyestingin a ctlrpot'ation' Bccause ownership.un 6'. transferrecl without dissolr.rng t5c cor.poration, the crtrporation e njoys an unlimif ed life.

Although tlte comtrineci nurnber of progrricrorships and parrnerships in theworld siilnil'rcantly exceetis the rtunrbc,-ni.orlrorations, thc revcnric produced b'corporations.is-rnttch grcater'. Most of the larqest cnterpr.ises in tlre ",rrrl--i"r' #tttnple, ING (NI-D), Royal [)trtclt Shell (Gr]li and Nl-D), wal ivlarr (Ls,r). Fortis
( Il EL), a ncl'fcryora (.lpN)___are corDoral rons.

I

.4 )
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Exercises

Q I : Which statement about users of accounting information is incorrect?

(t) Management is considered an internal user.
(2) Two people can form a sole proprietorship.
(3) Regulatory authorities are considered internal users.
(4) A sole proprietorship and its owner are legally the same entity.
(5) Present creditors are considered external users.
(6) The partners in a partnership are not liable for the debts of the partnership.
(7) A corporation and its investors are legally the same entity.
(8) The shareholders of a corporation are not liable for the debts of the corporation.
(9) Taxing authorities are considered external users.

(10) The two most common types of external users are investors and company
officers.
MULTIPLE-CHOICE QUESTIONS

1. Which is not one of the three forms of business organization?
(a) proprietorship. (c) partnership.

(b) creditorship. (d) corporation.

2.Match each of the following forms of business organizationwith a set of
characteristics: sole proprietorship (SP), partnership (P), colporation (C).
(a) 

- 

Shared control ,tax advantages, increased skills and resources.
(b) _ Simple to set up and maintains control with owner.
(c) 

- 

Easier to transfer ownership and raise funds, no personal liability.

Q3: Match each term with its definition.

Classification of
costs

a- businesses convert material and labour into
finished products.

Trading
business

b- business owned by one person.

proprietorship c- grouping of like items of costs into a common
group.

d- business sell products and can be either wholesale
or retail.

Financial
Accounting
Manufacturing
business

e- branch of accounting which deals with financiaf
transactions of business.

t- the amount which the proprietor has invested in the
business.
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CHAPTER L

Accounting Books and Records

The purpose of preparation of Trading, Profit and Loss Account and Balance Sheet to ascertain the
profit or loss made by business and to know the financial soundne.ss of the concern as a whole, In order to
achievc the objectives of the firm, it is essential to maintain several books and records. The number of
books and records are maintained by an enterprise for the evidence of the recording business transactions.
Cash Receips. Invoice, Cash Memo, Cheque and other vouchers are the exarnples of documentary
evidence supported for preparation of income statements.

According to double entry system of accounting each transaction is recorded in thc books of accounts
to asccrtain the profits earned during a particular period. "Transaction" of a business refers to an event the
recognition of which give.s rise to an entry in account record.s.

While analyzing the review of accounting cycle, the whole process of accounting con.sists of the
following important stages :

(l) Recording the transactions are done through Journals or Subsicliary Books.

(2) Classifying the transactions are achieved by l-edger.

(3) Summarizing the transactions are done through Trial Balance.

(4) The la.st stage is concerned with preparing Income Statemenrs (Trading, Profit and Loss
Account and Balance Sheet).

JOURNAI.,

In the first stage of double entry .system each transactions are recorded in the 'Journal' or "subsidiary
Books." Journal is the book of "Original Entry or First Entry" which is used for recording of all business
transactions in chronological order. Then it is posted to ledger. This process is known as "Entering." In
other words record of thc each transaction is called as "Journal Entry." The process of recording in the
Journal is called as "Journalizinq."

0000013
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Date

_(r)
Date, Month

a Year

Particulars
(2)

L,F,

(3)

Dn

(4) Rs,

Cn

(5) Rs. 
-

Name of Accounts to be Debited

Name of Accounts to be Credited

From the above sp€cirnen ruling of Journal, we can observe the following points:

I4

Specimen Rullng of Journal

The specimen ruling of Journal is shown below :

Column 2

Column 3

Column 4

Column 5

A Textbook of Financial cost and Management Accounting

column I z It indicates the date, month and year on which each transaction takes place.

It represents (a) name of account to be debited; (b) name of account to be credited.

L.F. Stands for Ledger Folio, i.e, reference to the main book.

Dr. Stands for Debit, i.e., amount to be debited.

Cr. Stands for Credit, i.e., amount to be credited'

If two or more transactions of similar nature occur on the same day and either the debit account or

credit account is common, such transactions can be conveniently entered in the Journal in the form of a

Combined Journal Entry instead of making a separate entry for each transaction. Such type of entry is a

"Compound Journal Entry."

T}pes of Journals

Journals broadly classified into (1) General Journals and (2) Special Journals. Special Journals are

subsidiary books which are as follows :

l. Sales Book

2. Purchase Book

3. Purchase Returns Book

4. Sales Returns Book

5. Bills Receivable Book

6, Bills Payable Book

7 . Cash Book.

These subsidiary books which are used for recording of each transactions. The following points to

be cousidered before making journal entry :

(1) Capital Account : The initial influx of capital in the form of cash provided by the proprietor is

known as "Capital." It may be further converted into plant and machinery, building etc. Hence it should be

debited to Cash A/c or Plant & Machinery Property A/c and credited to Proprietor's A/c.

(2) Drawing Account : When proprietors withdrawn money or goods from business for personal

use, it should be debited to Drawing A/c and credited Cash A/c or Purchase A/c.

(3) Goods Account : If any transactions relating to purchase or sale of goods, instead of making
journal entries in one Goods Account, separate accounts may be maintained as Sales A/c, Purchase A/c,

Sales Returns fuc, and Purchase Returns A/c.
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r\ jountal is it ret:orcl tltat keeps ar(rcountinll trurrsiic:tiorrs in r:hronctiol;ir:al

orclttr i.rt. ats tirey oc-cur. All accounting transactiorrs al'(- rL.(orclcci throullh jounral

erttries that shclr,r' ilccoullt rr.rmt:s, itrltonnts, atrcl n,ltetltrtr tltost, ar:r'ounts i.lt'c

rttt'ttrc.lt:ci itt clc'ltit or creclit siclr: of .rcr:ounts. A jourrral entr'_y is i-alled 'ltrrl.lrlct'tl"

\r'llt't't tlttt suut of clcbit sirlr'ilrlrourtts ctltrals to tht'sult) ()f t'rt'clit sit.lt'cun()ul)ls.

(!nd of ltntries .r-rsllfl;',l
1- S-mpls-s!-try:-

In this t;'pe of enti-y- otlly ttt'o accotlltts affected,

one account is debit and allother is ilccolrnt cred,,t. '

.atlJ tsYl u"rL,,rll3 eCJ^ l"o-r:.I ;lr3: a#\-r: t5'A eJ-l l* # ;tr'^-,-rJl tl'qtl

l- i.oirir)ound entry:-+ll +Sl

In this fype of entry rnore tliiln ttt'o itccotlllts affected so the

entrv may be:-
:ctSil Ul (,tsi 'j'qil JX! Jri: atr-'.^-a J. J15i lS*ilt c;* fS*ll lLo #

.\- Sever':ll accoultts lt I'e dcbit ilild onc account is credit.
. *lrlJ 5)J +f*.l-r3 a-r;f^ 6!l t"' 5fe 'i

Il- Several accoultts are credit and one 2Iccount is debit.
;rl, r.lJ uiL-,r3 *itl tlLJt,Jr: 5tp ."i

C- Severill accourrts are debit ?l,l ::u.ral accounts et'e credit.
.4jjll ai'"Jl*r"a ,1": a-r;ra i-iLL : !p -)

Fio;'i;l oi.loii i'n;il i.i-Jl JF.'i

Datc -llilti."lr^ 
T v",*l*r -l i,"iit;i--- I-t.t,it -

i cruh",tl lFqn. lXr. l.r.
I l::ger j-ltuY! dr- I - -

t Credit

1,,3,'J 0 1 1 Accou n t
name
Accou n t
nanre

Ilstqglt,.-

Xxr lr* irrx

XX XXX
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Accounting Books and Records 29

24 Received cheque from Mohan & Co. in full settlement of amount due to them Rs' 49,500

3l Paid rent bY cheque Rs' 5,000

(13) Pass journal entries for the following transactions :

(l) Goods purchased from Kapil Dev for Rs. 80,000 at a trade discount of l0% and cash discount of 2% paid 15% of

the amount immediatelY
(z) Received a cheque from prem Kumar for Rs. 16,000 this cheque was deposited in to bank the next day

(3) Cheque received from Premkumar was dishonoured

(4) Sold old news PaPers Rs. 100

(5)BoughtgoodsfromRaj&Co.andpaidbychequeRs.14'000
(6) Soldhalf of the above goods to Sam & Co. at a profit of 35Vo on cost

(14) Record the following transactions in the account of Hari & Co. :

2004
Jan. I Goods sold to Swaminathan Rs. 12,000

3 Cash received from Swaminathan Rs. ll'600
and allowed him discount Rs. 400

t5 Bought goods from Rajan on Credit Rs' 16,000

20 Paid cash to Rajan in full settlement of his account Rs. 15,900

25 Paid cash for trade expcnses Rs. 200

27 Paid cash for stationerY Rs. 375

29 Paid wages Rs. 500

30 Cash Sales Rs. 12,000

(15) Journalize the following transactions :

(l) Bought goods for cash Rs. 50,000

(2) Paid cash for stationery Rs. 500

(3) Bought furniture for cash Rs, 4,000

(4) Sold goods for cash Rs. 16,000

(5) Sold goods to Jhon on credit Rs. 5,000

(6) Sold goods to William for cash Rs. 7,000

(7) Paid rent Rs. 1,500

(8) Paid salarY Rs. 1,000

(9) Paid freight on goods purchased Rs. 500

(10) Paid wages Rs.700
(lt1 Received from James Rs. 5,000

(12) Received lnterest from James Rs. 1,000

LEDGER

Meaning and Definition

Ledger refers to the book of Main Entry and it contains various accounts such as Personal Accounts,

Real Accounts and Nominal Accounts. In the first stage of accounting cycle, all business transactions are

recorded separately through Journal or Subsidiary Books during a particular date or period. Hence, Joumal

fails to bring the similar transactions together and it is not useful for any reference. In order to have a

consolidated view of the similar transactions, the transactions entered in the journal will have to be posted

to Ledger Account.

A Ledger Account may be defined as a "Summary Statement of all transactions relating to a person,

asset, expense or income which have taken place during a given period of time and showing their net

effect." From the above definition, we can observc that Ledger is designed as the book of second stage in

the accounting cycle which is used for recorded transactions which are classified and grouped into
different heads of accounts.
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A Textbook of Financial cost and Management Accounling

Specimen Rulings of Ledger

The specimen of ruling of each account in the ledger is as follows :

Dr. Name of Account Cr.

Date Particulars J,F. Annunt Rs, Date Particulars J.E Amount Rs.

To Name of Debit A/c Bv Name of Crcdit A/c

From the above specimen rulings of ledger account, we can observe the following points :

(l) Ledger Accounr is usually in the "T" form which contain two sides-Debit side and Credit side'

(2) Left hand side is called Debit Side (Dr.)

(3) Right hand side is called Credit Side (Cr.)

(4) Each side further divided into four columns :

(a) Colurnn I meant for date, month and year.

(b) Column 2 meant for particulars.

(c) 'F' stands for Folio (Page Number) of the Journal or Subsidiary Books.

(d) Accounts to be Debited or Credited.

(5) The name of accounts to be debited find an entry on the left side.

(6) The name of accounts to be credited find an entry on the right side.

Posting of Journal to Ledger

The term "posting" refers to the process of entgring in the ledger the information given in the journal.

In other words, the piocess of transferring the transactions from the joumal to the ledger during the

particular period is known as "Posting." Accorclingly separate account should be opened into the ledger

ior posting t5e transactions relating to the individual persons, assets, expenses or losses as shown in the

journal. The following example will make you clear the process of posting.

Jan,I
2003, Kannan Sold goods to Gupta Rs. 5,000.

Journal Entry

2003 Particulars Debit Rs. Credit Rs.

Jan. I Gupta Account Dr.

To Sales Account
(Being goods Sold to Gupta on Credit)

5,000

5,000

Dr. Gupta Account Ct:

Date Paniculars J.E Amount Rs. Date Particulars J.E Amount Rs.

2003

Jan. I To Sales A/c 5,000
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Accounting Books and Records

Dr. Sales Account

3t

Cr.

Date I Particulars J. F. Amount Rs, Date Particulars I J. t'-. I Antount Rs.

2003

Jan. I By Gupta Alc | | .5,000

Balancing of Ledger Account

In order to prepare the financial statements, balancing of various accounts in the lcdger is essential.

The following proccdure to be adopted while balancing of various accounts in the ledger.

(l) Debit and Credit sides of an accounts are totalled separately.

(2) Find the difference between the total of both sides.

(3) The difference is entered on the side on which the total is smaller and this difference is the

closing balance .shcrrvn by thc account and this will be carried forward to thc next year as the

"opening balance" in the accoun[.

If the debit side of an amount is more, it is called Debit Ralance and it is entercd on the credit
side to close the account and written as by balance c/d.

If the crcdit side of an amount is more it is called Credit Balance and it is entered on the debit

side to ckrsc the account and written as To Ilalance cid.

Difference bctrvecn Journal and Ledgcr

in the process of accounting cycle, both the Journal and Ledger serye as important books which are

indispensable for each other. The following are the inrportant points that differentiate the Journal and

Ledger:

J ournal I.edger

(l) Lcdgcr thc book of Second entry

(4)

(s)

( t)

(4)(4)

(5)(5)

(6)(6)

Jounral is thc book of Original Entry or

First Entry

It is the book of Chronological Record

The process of recording in thc
journal is ca!led jourrralizing

Journal as a book supportcd by

greatcr sourccs of cvidence

Journal lays focus on rccording

transactions

T'he process of Journalizing

a continuous onc.

Illustration: 7

By Solving illu.stration l, Chapter 3, "Accounting

It is the book of Analytical Record

'l'he proccss of recording in ledgcr

()\

(3)

(2)

(3) postlng

Lcdgcr dcoendcnt on iournal

Ledgcr fcrcuses on process of classitication

of grouping of difterent hcads o['account.s.

The proccss of posting in lcdgcr to be

donc accordins to the lteeds and conveniencc.

Books and Records."
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Goods returned from PandeY Rs' 500

ReceivedcashfromJain&Co,Rs.5'500discountallowedRs.250
Withdrawn Rs. 1,500 from bank for personal use

Paid for advertisement Rs. 2,000

(4) From the following transactions, you are required to prepare Journal and Ledger Account of Mrs' Sam & co':

I Sta(ed business with cash Rs' 2,00,000

I Paid into Bank Rs. 50,000

2 Goods sold to Ramesh for Rs. 10,000 less 1070 trade discount

4 Furniture purchased for cash Rs' 25,000

? Withdrawn from bank for personai use Rs' 2'000

g Machinery Purchased for cash Rs' 30'000

I I Goods sold to Ram on credit for Rs' 8'000

13 Cooct sold for cash Rs. 10,000

l5 Purchased goods from Reddy & Co' Rs' 20'000

17 Goods returned from Reddy & Co' Rs' l'000

20 Goods returned to GuPta Rs. 500

23 Cash paid to Reddy & Co. for full scttlement of his account Rs' l5'000

25 Withdrawn cash from bank for office use Rs' 3'000

27 Paid telcPhone rent Rs. 1,500

27 Paid salaries to offlce staff Rs. 25'000

29 cash received from iohn & co, Rs. 8,000 and discount allowed to him Rs' 100

3l Goods sold for cash Rs. 5'000

(5) From the following transactions, you are required to prepare Journal and L*dger Account in the books of Hari Prasad

2l
25

27

3l

2003
Jan.

& Co.:

2003
Jan. Business started with cash Rs. 3,00,000

Cash paid into Bank Rs' 25,000

Purchased Fumiture Rs. 5,000

Machinery purchascd from Krisha on credit for Rs' 10,000

Coods sold for cash Rs. 10'000

Goods sold to Murugan less trade discount of l\vo forRs. 20,000

Coods purchased from Ramesh for Rs. 5,000 at l\Vo trade discount

Goods returned from Murugan for Rs. 500

Goods returned to Ramesh for Rs. 3,000

Paid for Advertisement Rs. 2,000

Withdrawn Rs.4,000 from bank for ofhce use

Goods purchased for cash Rs. 5,000

Paid salaries to office staff Rs' 18'000

Goods sold for cash Rs' 10,000

Paid intcrest Rs. 1,500

Dividend received Rs. 3'400
Withdrawn cash from bank for personal use for Rs' 1,400

cash paid to Ramesh in full settlement of his account for Rs. 5,000

Deposited cash into bank Rs. 3,000

Sold goods to Karthik on credit for Rs' 5,000

,)

J

5
1

9

il
t4
r5
l7
l9
2l
23
25

27

29
30
3l

TRIAL BALANCE

Meaning

To ensure the proof of completion and arithmetical correctness of the books of account, it is essential

to prepare the trial balance. In the first stage of accounting all business transactions are recorded in Journal

or 
-subsidiary 

Books. Then they are transfened to ledger by posting to relevant accounts. The fundamental

principle of double entry system of accounting is that for every debit, there must be a corresponding and

e0ual credit. Therefore, when all the accounts of a concern are thus balanced in the ledger at the end of the
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period, a statement is prepared to show the list of debit balances on one

other side. This list so prepared is called as "Trial Balance." Accordingly

balance niust be equal to that of its credit side.

Objectives of Tlial Balance

45

side and credit balances on the

the total of the debit side of trial

The following are the important objectives of preparing the Trial Balance:

(l) To ensure the arithmetical conectness of the book of accounts'

(2) It is the statement that shows a summary of alt business transactions recorded in the ledger

accountsandrevealsthenetpositionatglance.

(3) To ensure that the preparation of Iournal and Ledger are based on the principles of double entry

sYstem.

(4) To have a basis for preparation of income statements such as Trading, Profit and Loss

Accounts'

Errors Not Disclosed by Tfial Balance

The statement of rrial Balance is not a final and conclusive proof of the complete conectness of

books. This is because, there are certain errors in the books of accounts which may be committed while

recording, classifying or summarizing the financial transactions which are not disclosed by the trial

balance. The following are some of the errors which will not affect the agreement of rrial Balance:

Classification of Errors

Enors can be classified on the basis of its nature :

I. Errors of Omission.

U. Enors of Commission.

III. Errors of PrinciPles.

IV. ComPensating Errors.

I. Errors of Omission : Enors of Omission refers to recording the transaction which is completely

omitted in the books of journal or subsidiary books. Therefore errors are not disclosed by trial balance due

to the transaclions not being recorded and omitted in the book of original entry'

II. Errors of commission : Errors of commission may be occurred by wrong recording in the books

of original entry. The committed errors arise due to the negligence of the Accountant while recording'

totaling, carrying forward and balancing the accounting pro.".*. Therefore errors not disclosed by Trial

Balance due to the errors committed by the negligence or ir'rr Accountants. The enors of commission may

arise due to the following waYs :

(l) Entering the wrong amount to the conect side of correct subsidiary books

(Z) Entering the conect amount to the wrong side of correct subsidiary books

(3) Entering the conect amount to the conect side of wrong subsidiary books

(4) Posting wrong amount to the conect side of the accounts

(5) Posting correct amount to the wrong side of the accounts

(6) posting ro the corect side of the account but making double posting.
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46 A Textbook of Financia! Cost and Management Accounting

III. Errors of principles : Transactions are recorded on the basis of the fundamental principles of

double entry system of accounting. Errors of principles arise due to ignorance of the principles of

accounting. such errors do not affect the agree.rnt of trial balance. The errors of principles occur due to

the following waYs :

(l) Enors committed due to inability to properly allocate between revenue and capital items'

(2) Enors commirted due to inability to make the

revenue exPenditure.

difference between capital expenditure and

(3) Errors committed due to inability to make the difference between productive expenses and

unproductive exPenses.

Iv, Compensating Errors : Compensating errors refer to those elrors which are comPensated by

each other. In other words, the effect of one 
".roi 

is compensated by the other. such errors which do not

affect the agreement of the trial balance. For example, if wage paid Rs. 1,000 is debited in the wage

Accou't ar Rs. 1,500 and dividend received Rs. 1,500 is credited in the Dividend Account at Rs' 2,000, the

excess debit in wage Account is compensated by an excess credit of Rs. 50o in Dividend Account'

Errors Disclosed bY Ttial Balance

A Trial Balance disclosed any enors due to affect the one side of account. The following are the

examples of errors disclosed by the trial balance :

(a) Errors committed in casting the books of subsidiary books.

(b) Errors committed in carrying forward the total amount from one page to another.

(c) Errors committed during posting from the books of journal or subsidiary books to ledger.

(d) Errors committed in balancing the ledger Accounts.

(e) Enors committed during prepaiation of debtors' and creditors' list of accounts.

(0 Errors committed due to ignorance in carrying forward a balance of an account to the Trial

Balance.

Location of Errors

If the trial balance disagrees, it is essential to frnd out elrors before proceeding further. The

following is the usual procedure adopted to find out the errors :

(l) Check the total of two side of the trial balance once again.

(Z) Divide the difference of the two sides of the trial balance by two and find out whether there

appears an entry for the same amount either siCes of the trial balance. It is possible that a

balance may have been recorded in the wrong side of the trial balance thus resulting in the

difference of double the amount.

(3) If the mistake is not located by the first step then divide difference by 9. If the difference is

evenly divisible by 9, the error can be an eror of transposition of figure. For example, if Rs.

816 is wrirten as Rs.6l8 the difference is Rs. 198, and Rs. 198 is evenly divisible by 9.Thus,

it can be concluded that where the difference is divisible by 9 there can be a possibility of this

type of elror.

(4) Chcck the list of total balances of all debtors and creditors to find out the errors.

(5) Check whether balances of cash and balances of bank have been taken in the trial balance or not.
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(6) Check the totals of different ledger accounts and carry forward to trial balances.

(?) See the casting and carrying forward of subsidiary books'

(8) Check the posting from the subsidiary books to ledger'

Suspense Account

If the efforts are not to locate the errors, the difference of the trial balance is temporarily transferred

to the Suspense Account. This is made because, the preparation of financial statements cannot be delayed

further. In Suspense Account all those errors can be- rectified only by making suitable journal entries"

Methods of Preparation of TFial Balance

The following are the two methods of preparing the Trial Balance :

I. Total Method.

II. Balance Method.

I. Total Method: Under this method, the total of debits and credits of all accounts are shown in the

respective debit and credit side of the trial balance.

II. Balance Method: In this method, only balance of each account of ledger is recorded in trial

balance. In other words, all the list of debit balances recorded in one column and the list of credit balances

recorded in the orher. Of the two methods, this method is very widely used in practice.

Specimcn Ruling of Tlial Balance

The following is the specimen ruling of Trial Balance:

Ttial Balance as on Mrs. I. M. Pandey's Book

S. No. Name of Accounts L.F. Debit Balance Rs. Crcdit Balance Rs.

Illustration: l0

From the accoun$ prepared in illustration 7, of Chapter 3 [Accounting Books and Recordsl, you are

required to prepare a Trial Balance :
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When complete sequence of occounting procedure is done which hclppens frequently ond repec.ltetJ
in some directions during on occounting period, the some is colleci on occounting cycle.

Steps/Phoses of Accounting Cycle

The sfeps or phoses of occounting cycle con be depicted os under:

:::: : : i:: : : ,'., ,, ,', !, '

ACCOUNTING CYCLE

o) Recording of Tronsoction:- As soon os o tronsoction hoppens it is of flrst recorded in subsrdiory
ilooKS.

b) Journol :- rne tronsoctions ore recorded in Journol chronologicolly.
c) Ledger:- All lcurnols ore posted into ledger chronologicolly ond in o clossifled monner.
d) Triol Bolonce:- After toking oll the ledger occount closing bolonces, o Tricl Bolonce is prepored ot

the end of the period for the preporoiion of flnonciol stotements.
e) Adjustment Enfries :- All the odjustments entries ore to be recoroeo prot:erlv ond odiusteo

occordingly before prepcring finonciol stoiements.
Adjusted Triol Bolonce:- An odjusted Troil Bolonce moy otso De prepored.
Closing Entries:- All tne non^Lncl cccounts ore io be closed by tronsferring to lroding Account ond
Proflt ond Loss Accouni.

h) Finonciol Stotements:- Finonciol stotement con now be eosily prepored which will exhibii the true
flnonciol position ond operotinq resulis.

The moin oblective of Accounting is to provide flnonciol informotion to stokeholders. This flnonciol
informotion is normolly given vio flnonciol stotements, which ore prepored on the bosis of Generorry
Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP). There ore vorious occounting stondords developec by
professionol occounting bodies oll over the world. In Indio, these ore gouerned by The Insti'frie cf
Chortered Accountonts of Indio, (lCAl). In the US, ihe Americon Institute of Certified Public Accorn*:n:s

FUNDAMENTALS CF ACCOUNTING 1.

f)

s)
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MULTIPLE-CHOICE QUESTIONS

1. Which of these statements about A trial balance is true:
(a) is a list of accounts with their balances at a given time.
(b) proves that proper account titles were used.
(c) will not balance if a conect journal entry is posted twice.
(d) proves that all transactions have been recorded.

2. Which of these statements about a journal is false?
(a) It contains only revenue and expense accounts.
(b) It provides a chronological record of transactions.
(c) It helps to locate effors because the debit and credit amounts for each entry can be
readily compared.

(d) It discloses in one place the complete effect of a transaction.

3. Which of these statements about Posting is true:
(a) normally occurs before journalizing.
(b) transfers ledger transaction data to the journal.
(c) is an optional step in the recording process.

(d) transfers journal entries to ledger accounts.

4. Which is not part of the recording process?
(a) Analyzingtransactions. (b) Preparing an income statement.
(c) Entering transactions in a journal. (d) Posting journal entries.

5. which of these statements about A ledger is true:
(a) contains only asset and liability accounts.
(b) should show accounts in alphabetical order.
(c) is a collection of the entire group of accounts maintained by u company.
(d) provides a chronological record of transactions.

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1, Fill up the gaps with one of the given words :

(a) Excess ofdebit over credit is called ...............,. balance. (Debit / Credit)
(b) The process ofrecording a transaction in Ledger is calred ........... (Joumalising/ posting)
(") while balancing an acagunt rhe difference of the two sides.is recorded on .......,.,..,,,.....A

side. (Larger / Smaller)
(d) Expenses normally show .............,.......... balance. (Debit / Credit)
(e) Liabilities normally show.... balance. (Debit / Credjt)
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Complete the following words.

E This company has supplied goods but

has not reccived any money for

thenryet. CREDIT)I\

ffi Companies make this when they sell

their goods for more than it costs

P____Tthem to rnake them

m Companies make this when they sell

their goods for less than it costs them

to make them. L S

I
I
I
,I

ffi Cloods which are bought by the
P__ _t_scompany

E Goods which the company has

available to sell. S K

ffi An amount of nronev which is taken

\v D ___t,

ffi Customers who have received goocls

but not paid for them yet. D ____ RS

& A recluction in the price rvtrich is

.ift.rcti to cL]-\tonrrr\ l) (. 'l

E l'his is ine name of the difference

benveen the credit and debit sides of
an account. B E

I This is drawn up to check that the trvo

sides of the accounts are the same. T--- L B ----- E,

I 'l'he cost of transporting goods is

callcd this. c (;tl

E 'I'he official books for keeping accounts. L-D - - - S

I
i
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ChApter 3 
i
Financial Statements

FINAruCIAL STATEMEffi€T5
. Financial information is conveyed to users in a variety ofreports (statements) and schedules. There

are so many parties who are irterested in these reports, e.g. owner, management, creditors, research

scholars, Goverrunent authorities etc, Generally, reports to internal users (management) are specially
designed to meet their panicular needs. Reports to extemal users tend to be more standardized and are often
referred to as "Financial Statements", Traditional)y, two principal statements are prcparcd for business

concems:-

An income statement (Trading a Profit and Loss A/c) *'hich is prepared to ascertain the

net inconre (net profit) or net loss of the br,rsiness for a specific accounting period and

A balance sheet, whlch is prepared to knorv the financial position of a business on a

particular date.

INCOME STATEMENT:
An income slatement shows the results of operating for a period of trme, It

operafrng statement or statement of operations, It shows how well an organisaticln

period covered.

- The terrns, revenue, expense and profit should be somewhat familiar to you already. Revenue is the

inllow of assets in ren-rm for services performed or products delivered durLng a perrod; an expense ts a

sacrifice, or cost, incurred to generate (produce) revenue; rle/ proft is simply the alnount by which the

revetues for a particular penod of time exceed the expenses incurred to generate them.

' Revenues generally considcred eamed when services are performed or goods are sold, regardless

of when money is actually received. In other words, revenues are identified with the period in which they

are eamed. For example, a retail trader eams 'revenue' when a sale is made on credlt. A right to receive

money is recongnized as an"account receivable". An account receivable (Debtor A-lc) is an asset that wiil

eventually be converted to cash.

Expenses are also recognized in dre penod that is benefited, regardless of when payment is made

(a)

(b)

is sonretimes called an

pcri,Jrmed during the

in cash. For example, salaries earned by employees are

ernployees work, even though they rnay not be paid in cash

Thus the amount by which the revenues for a particular

generste them is called net income (net profit)

5 5,000

month

l$Penses
expenses

considered an expense of lhe period in whrch

untii the follorving pe riod.

period of time exceed lhe expenses it'tcurrecl to

For exsrnple suppos'c during the month of January, a trader has a total revenre (sales) of Rs.

and has incurred total eKpenses of Rs 46000, his net income wrll be Rs.9000 (5-<'-' 'l'--i5000) for thc'

of January.

Thus an income statement is a statement in $,hich revenues for a perrod oi li::; ,:ii Il.3tclted rvrth

for the same penod of t:-me, If revenlles exceed the expenses, the resuii rs ''.-:! .'::'-nie, and ri

exceed the revenues, the result is net loss.

The format of an income statement varies with the needs of users, prefere::es ai lc.-cuntants and

other circurnstances. The format of a common income statement is given belo*
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ACCOUNTING

NANIE OF BUSII\ESS

INCOME STATEI\{ENT

for the Year ended"'-"'
Rs

525000

I _5(X)0

3 5 0t)0

5 10,000

322000

r\s

i?J:(r0
J 

- '-- 
.--:-

3 59500
17 i00

1.

DIFFERENTITEMSoFINcoMESTATEMENT
SALES:

ltisthegrossamountofgoodssoldorservicespertornred

NET SALES:

wiierr sales cliscount, sales refllrns ancl allorvances to custt)nlers

f Gross Sales), the result is 'nel sales'

9 I rrt){.)

- u0(l

8-i00

cltrring an accotllltiil{ peiitrd f

arc .l:-l-ic:,- . -:' subfracte d fionl2.

sales

D rscounts
rcturns & allorvances

Net sales

I-ess cost of goods sold:

Merchandise inventory (oPening)

Purchases

Less: Pr-rrchase discouttts

Furchase refunis & allo\vances

Net Purchases

Plus: Carriage Inu'ards

Delivered cost of net Purchases

Cost of goods available for sale

Less lvlerchandise inventory (closing)

Cost of goods sold

Gross Prctl:t

L,ess oPe:'iliiiL 3xPellses'
: -_\.1r.rl':.\

Jqigr '-*

Adi ertisrttg

DePre ctatron

- Total oPerating expenses

Net oPeratlllg income:

Plus: otiler re venue:

Cornrrussion received

Lcss other exPense s: interest:

Net income:

I 88000

l0?100

82500
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

3. COST OF GOODS SOLD:

It represents the sum of the costs of all goods which have been so.ld, during 
llt- lii-liill.tl- l:

It is ascertained by adding the value of unsold goods at the beginning of the year (openlng lnventory oI
.L^ ^-r ^a.L^;il-;;il;.;.."r-*"-a. iu'ing the vear and the deducting the.value' :f "":]31":1'"i::l:.::3^""::l:

;;;; ("i;ri;g;"renrory or stock) fro=m thi purchases. These are expired costs, a.d thus ate acually expenses

for the yeat. ,

I-+- It mtrst be 
'oted 

that purchases price o1-goods inclucles not only the cost prlce of goclds but also all

expenses connected rvith the purchases' such as-freight inwards tuti1g:: llii]:,iYl.l'1"']t::,:::"3:::
;;;;;. "r. 

i"li..,i".ly k-rto*n as Direct Expenses 
.ln 

detetmining t::t "l?":1i.:::',:::,:iT::::::,:::
;f| i;;";;.;,,;i. tut,.n utt direct expenses aie added to the purchase-p'ce of goods and purchases rerurns

are deductecl fronl pLlrChaseS, lhe result is rtc'I pLtt'Chos'eS"

So, titc schedule of cost of goods sold rvill be as follorvs;

COST OF GOODS SOLD:

lvlerchandise Inve ntory (goods) openir)g

,{dd: Ptrrchases ... " ' '

Less retttrns & allorvarlces and dtscount ' '

Add: Direct exPellses:

Cost of goods available fbr sale "'""
Less: N{erciiandise Inventory (closing)"" "

Cost of goods sold:

:\I
XXX

_X,\

XX

For example, suPPose:

(a) Mercirandise inventory bn lst Jan' 1991 rvas

(b) Purcliases during the year, 1991

(c) Purchases renlrlls'

(d) Purchases discount and allowances:

(e) TransPortation inwards

(f) Customs dutY etc'

(g) N'lerchandise Inventor)/ orr 3 lst December' l99l
'f he cost of goods sold w'ill be determined rrl the follorvtng way:

lvlerchandrse inventory on l'1 1991

i\dd Purchase s. . '

Lcss Durchases rerunls:

LessPurc]tasesdiscountandal]owances.

Add: Direct e xpenses

(5000 + 7000)

Cost of goods available for sale

Less llercJranclise inventory on J I ' 12' 1991

Cost of goods sold""

XX

II

170,000

20.00

] 68000
1 000

1 67000

l2O.QQ

Rs 9100

Rs. 170,000

Rs. 2000

it.s 1000

Rs 5000

Rs 7000

Rs 1030C

Rs 9100

_1_Z_909!

188100

I O]QQ

r 77800
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ACCOUNTING

4. GROSS PROFIT:

Merchandisers (Traders) narurally try to sell goods at a price m()re

or gross ntargin, is what remains after cost of goods sold is deducted fron-r

is available to cover the other expenses for a period and to yield net incottte'

G,P : Net sales -- Cost of goods sold:

tlran the cost price ' Cros'i proJit

ne t sales. 'flils is the margln that

if there is anY.

+
5. OPERATING EXPENSES:

Mcrchandising (Trading) concerns itlcur

the cxpenses which are incurred for the generatlon

expenses. Cperating expenses nuy be divided into

(a) Selling ExPenses:

AII expenses regarding sale of goods

Camage oufwards, Advertisements' Salesmen's

Bad debts, Packing expenses etc'

(b) Aclministrative ExPenses:

A1l exPenses coraected with the

offrce salaries, oifice rent, elecrric charges'

operattng expenses ur addition to cost oi gtlods sold' So'

uf ,.u.nues fron'r tlie sale s of goods are cailcd Cperuting

rwo:

arrclsendingthertttotlrebul'ersbeiongtothisclass.e.g.
Salaries, Salesmen's Conurussion' Travclling Expenses'

of'ce and its conduct u-e cailed ';\cl.titrisuali'c expellses' e 'g''

postage & Te legraIllS, 
.I.eleplrorlcs, Prit-ttirrg .t, Stattonery etc'

expenses are deducted from' net operating lnconle lo antve

the other revenues tiave been aclcled to Ilel Crpe:ltlo$ tnconle

6. NET OPERATING INCOME:

operaringexpensesaredeductedftomgrossprotittoarrtl.edtnclUpcrJtll]1.:lncuI]1.'Nct0peruIL|I']

incotne is*.h.ai :s left after bo.th cost of goods sold and operatrng expenses for a period have been deducted--'

fromnersalesFot-anerchandising.o-n.".n,itlswhathasbeeneanreclfronrthenonrraloperationsof
buying anri selli:rg merchandises

l\et operati.ng Income = Gross profit - operattng expellses'

Net ope rating Income = Net sare s - cost of goods sord - operatrng cxpe .sc:i
Or

7. OTHER REVENUES AND EXPENSES:

Non_sales re'enues (rvhich have not bcen earned by selling merchanl'j:) 
,1?:i 

non-op€ratrng

expenses are reporteii ror"uros ti.,e-Jonom of an inconre statenient Lrnd-er the heaciing' other revenucs and

exDenses,lnc luded ,n or"ra ,au=n*r''oia ,auanua from rentals (rent received), loleresl lncoule (lnteresl

received), gain on sales 'r ^'l'*'"i*''ilun "."'r'"na""-unJ:n*::tm::'#;lll,"r'H1l'J"1i!:
;;;;;#;.t are interesl cn bonorvcd moncy' losses on sar

non-operating cxpenses and losses'

8. NET INCOME:

Other revenues are added to and other

at net inconre. Ne/ Inconte is what is left after

anci othcr expenses have been deducted from it'

Net lncome = Net operatrng i.tlcotne + other re\,enues - otjtcr eXpe IISL.S

or Net lncome = Net Sales - cost of goods sold - operatrrlg e xpcrrsc:

+ other revenues - other expenses'
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

SERVICE ENTERPRISES:

Service enterprises are the business concerns which are engaged to perfornr

only,They do not deal with the purchase and sale of merchandise (goods)' Their major

fees, commission, rent or interest etc. which they rece ivs from their customcrs or clients

provided to them. For example, Dectors, Lawyers, chartered firms, workshops etc.

or provide servlces

sollrce of revenue is

against the sen'ices

+ The income statement for a service enterprise is prepared in the same way as we

merchandising concerns except that the nature of revenltes and expcnses is different'

BALANCE SHEET:

Balance sheet 5ftsrvs the financial

time. ln fact, it is sometimes referred to as a

prepare for

pOsttion or condition of all orgallisatlon at a partrctiiar polllt lll

positiort slctlentertt or Q stQtenlent of conditiort'

Itshowstheeconomiclesources(propenies,possessions)ofanorganisation,refeuedtoasassets'
.andtheclaimsthatcreditorsandownershaveagauuttheassets.Economicobligationsofanorganisation

(amountowedtocredltors)arecalledliabilities,andorr.ners'claimsarereferredtoiij0l'r1grJ'equifJ'or
caPital,

Acorffnonarrangementofthebalancesheetistolislassetsontheleftsidcandliabi]itjesano
owner,sequityontlreright'Thisbalancesarrangement,lvithassetsandequitres(Iiabilities)sidebystde,ts
sometimes refe[ed to a:s the account fornt of b alanc e s,q eel, because it resembles the traditional r'form of

an account

.''1 An altematlve arrangement, sometimes :alled the repon form of balance sllce t. centres the assel

secttonundertlrehea<ling,witi]theequlryclaln.|sSno\\Ibelor,theasscrThercport.,Urrnircquentlyfitson
a standard sheet of paper better than the account iorm

Youmayrecallthatassetsalenornalll,ltstedonabalanceshectintheorderoftheirrelahve
neamesstocash.Iorexample'theAccountsReceivabie(SundryDebtors)accoLtrttu:Lral]y|o]lowsthecash
accountbecausetheaccountsreceivableareirkelytorurninto.oshu.rysoon.ontheotherhand'assetslike
l-andandBuildingsarcnonnallylistedtowardstheend,becausetheyarecxpecreJt.-'bearoundalong
time, So, the balance sheet that divrdes its accounts into subgroups wttlttn thc ttir;'li scctions of the

Statementiscalled,aclassiJiedbalancesheet.Generally.,,..,u,.dividedintot\|0groupslculTentand
non.cunent'Curentassetsa,.co,handotherassetsthatarerelativelyclosetobeingcash'Inpracttce,an.
asset is classified u' 

"u't"nt 
if it can meet any.. of tre following conditions *'irhin the ycarr

(a) It tt can reasonably be expecteJ to rurn into cash'

(b) If it can easily be converted to cash by the managers of the entity

(c) lf tt can take the piace ofcash (as with prepaid expenses)

whenassetsaredividedintoculTentanonon-cur'entgroups,rtiscommonpractlcetoclassll)
labrli:res in a sinutar-rvay. currettr liabilities are liabilities thut cou 

'eusonubly 
be expccted to be pa:c

lriihi:roneyear.Nan]rally,thelrablliliesthatarenotexpectedtobepaidwithirroneyeararereferredtoa:
ti o n -c :. r r ! n I I ia b il i t i es :

T:reformatofaBalanceSheetinreportformisgivenbelorv:
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ACCOUNTING

NAME OF BUSINESS...

Balance sheet as at...

39200

25 80

2 180

1 520

48000

1 4800

Assets:

Current:

Cash

Accounts receivable

Supplies

Total current assets:

Non current:

Land

Building

L.ess: accumulated dePreciation

-fotai non-current assets

Total Assets

Liabilities

Current:

Accounts payable and interest payable:

Wages Payable:

'fotal curretrt Liabilities

Non-Current ancl orvner's Equity'

Notes Payable (Bills PaYable)

Owner's equity (caPital):

l'otal liabiiities and owner's equitl'.

(r000

3i200

r 0000

31640

.154 80

44610

45480

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN INCOME STATEMENT AND TRADING AND PROFIT

AND LOSS ACCOUNT:
Both ulcome statement and trading and profit and loss account are prepared lo;i;.r't3:n the net

result of the busrness concems. Some business concems rvho have adopted British AccJ-::'n3 s)'stern,

pr.fu* ,f.?,ng and profit and loss account to determine the net results of the business. \\ ir: r ir-rrlle oll]e rs

$ho have adopted American Accounting system, Prepare income statement fbr the sai:': ::-:::':: Dtflerent

terTns are used under the fwo Systerns of accounting. SOme American terms aie -qtr'-:: :::e 'i $ltich arc

eouivalent to British terms.
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ACCOUNTING

t
II.

)
L,

1')

QUESTIONS
What clo you mean by Financiai Statements'/ Why are thesc statclnerlts prcPared'l

What clo you mean by cost of goods sold? Horv is it deter-nljtle d''

Explai' a'd give the fornrat of Income Statemcnt, Balance Sheet and c'ost of Goods Solcl

PROBLEIHS
Ascertain the cost of goods sold front the t'ollorYing particulat's:

x

t./
V?

Ans:

/"t

Ans:

lt,

(i) Openingi\tercltitttdiselnvetttory
(ii) Purcltases (gross)

(iii) Purchases Discounts

(iv) .. Purchases returns and allolt'allces

(v) Freight Iltw'ards

(r'i) Custonrs clutt' and clearing charges

(r,ii) Closingi\{crchandiseinventor}'

[Cost of goocl's solr{ : R'r | 4 | 900J

i\scertain the gross ittconte fronl tlte follo}\'ittg particulars:

Purchases clttring the I'ear,' 1990

Purchases discounts

Purchases retttrns and allorvances:

Sales 4'70,000

Sales discount

Sales returns and allorvances:

N'lercltandise inventorl' on I'I'l990

I\'Ierchandise inventory on 3I '12'1990

Transportation Ittwards :

IGross lncoilte Rs. 92850J

The foporvi'g barances are extractecr fro*r the books ol'Asif & Bros' for the

Decernber, 1991. l'ott are-required to Prepare an inconre statenrcnt for

31 .1?.1 990.

Merchandise invetttory on 1'1'90

P u rc tr ases

Purchases discounts

Purchases returns and allorvallces

Sales

Rs.

1 9500

150.'000

3500

2900

70 00

71 00

30900

Rs'

3 50.0 00

3 700

2050

I 500

2200

50s00

3 0,80 0

9500

year ended 31st

the vear ended

n..r\5.

36000

110,000

3000

2 500

I 75000

L



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Ans:

4,

Sales discounts
Sales returns and allowances

Carriage itrrvards
Wages:
Sales Salaries
Advertising exPenses:

Utilities exPenses:

Insura nce:

Rent, rates and taxes

Conlmission to salesnten:

The IVlerchandise inventor)'on 31'12'1990 w',as valued at Rs' 53000;

IGross' proJit Rs' 52400' l''let incorne Rs I 5650]

The foilorving Triar Barance rvas extracteri fronr the books of Naeem & S,rts

2000. From this )'ou are required to. prepare An income statenrent {'or.tlic

AiJ.zotlo ancl a Balance Sheet as at that date:
-/ 'trial Balance on 31'3' 2ooo

1 200

l 600

800

I s00

l 5000
9600

7000
950

2300
1 900

on 31st I\lilrch.
veflr endetl oll

Rs.

on 1.4.1989

returns and allorvances'.........

purchases:

Sales:,........

Sales retttrns and allow'ances

Sales Discouttt,

Iltsurirnce PrePaid: '

Advertisentent exPellses

Salaries exPenses: """"""

Rs,

s000

e000

tr 000

2-{ 0 00

82000

2 600

bu,000

1 36000

3 800

2200

600

70,000

3000

r 600

3{ 00

1000

1 2000

I I lb00 2 I 2600

ADDITIONAL
1.
.'

3.

4.

tC P

INFORI,iATION:

Prepaid insurance on 3l'3'2000 is Rs' 1100

Outstancling salaries Rs' 1000'

Depreciatiolt on plant ancl ttritchiner) @ 109'/'r p'a'

I\{erchandiseittventoryoll3l.3.i,]00rvasr,aluedatllstl0t)0.
Rs' 8200, l'ler/o'rs /ls 13200 fl/S 127600J
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Chapter 4 Basis of Accounting-

(l) Accruol Bqsls of Accounflng
Accruol Bosis of Accounting is o method of recording tronsoctions by which revenue, costs, ossets
ond liobilities ore reflected in the occounts for the period in which they occrue. This bosis includes
considerotion reloting to deferrols, ollocotions, depreciotion ond omortizotion. This bosis is olso referred
to os mercontile bosis of occounting. Under the Componies Act 1956, oll componies ore required to
mointqin the books of occounts qccording to occruol bosis of occounting
(ll) Cosh Bosls of Accountlng

Cosh Bosis of Accounting is o method of recording tronsoctions by which revenues, costs, ossets ond
liobilities ore reflected in the occounts for the period in which octuol receipis or octuol poymenis ore
mode.

Accrual- vs. Cash-Basrs Accounting
What you will learn in this chapter is aecnr:rl-basis accourrting. Under the accrual
basls, companies record transactions that change a company's'financial statements
in the periods in which the events occur. For example, using the accrual basis to
determine net income means companies recognize revenues when earned (rather
than when they receive cash). It also means recognizing expenses when incurred
(rather than when paid).

An alternative to the accrual basis is the cash basis. Under cash-basis accounling,
companies record revenue when they receive cash. Th"y record an expense when
they pay out cash. The cash basis seems appealing due to its simplicity, but it often
produces misleading financial statements. It fails to record revenue that a company
has earned but for which it has not received the cash,Also, it does not match.*p.nr.t
with earned revenues. Cash-basis accounting is not in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles (GAAp).

Individuals and some small companies do use cash-basis accounting. The cash
basis is justified for small businesses because they often have few receivables and
payables. Medium and large companies use accrual-basis accounting.

Recognizing Revenues and Expenses
It can be difficult to determine the amount of revenues and expenses to report in a
given. accounting period. Two principles help in this task: the ievenue recognition
principle and the expense recognition principle.

REVENUE RECOGNITION PRINCIPLE
The reYennc recogtrition prilrciple requires that companies recognize revenue in
the accounting period in which it is eained. In a serviie enterprisi revenue is con-
sidered to be earned at the time the service is performed.To iilustrate, assume that
Dave's Dry Cleaning cleans clothing on June 30 but customers do not claim andpay for their clothes until the first week of July. Under the revenue recognition
principle, Dave's earns revenue in June when it performed the service, rather thanin July when it received the cash. At June 30, Dave's would report a receivable onits balance sheet and revenue in its income statement for the iervice performed.

EXPENSE RECOGNITION PRINCIPLE
Accountants follow a simple rule in recognizing expenses:"Let the expenses followthe revenues."ftu:,.expense recognitiotiir ti""O to revenue recognition. In the drycleaning example, this means that bave's should report the salaryiexpense incurredin performing the June 30 cleaning service in the ru.n" period in which it recognizesthe service revenue. The critical iiy: in expense recognition is when the expensemakes its contribution to revenue.This -uytr.ay not"ue the same period in whichthe expense is paid.If Dave's does not gart!9 salary incurred on June 30 until July,it would report salaries payable on its June 30 barance sheet.

This practice of expense recognition is referred to as the exllense reeogniti,n
ltrinciple (often referred to as tire *ratchi'g ;irinciple). It dictates that efforts(expenses) be matched with results (reu"nuerl. irririt.tion 3-1 (page 102) summarizesthe revenue and expense recognition princiiles.
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Revenue Recognition

Service
performed

Customer Cash
reguests received
senrice

Revenue should be recog-
nized in the accounring

period in which ic is earned
(generally when service is

performed).

Matching
Revenues

Advenising
qij
Utlli ltes

Expenses



Adjusting entries are necessary because the trial balance-the first
pulling together of the transaction data-may not contain up-to-date and
complete data. This is true for several reasons:

l. Some events are not recorded daily because it is not ef;ficient to do so.
Examples are the use of supplies and the earning of wages by employees.

2. Some costs are not recorded during the accounting period because
these costs expire with the passage of time rather than as a result of
recurring daily transactions. Examples are charges related to the use
of buildings and equipment, rent, and insurance.

3. Some items may be unrecorded. An example is a utility service bill
that will not be received until the next accounting period.

Adjusting entries are required every time a company prepares
financial statements. The company analyzes each account in the trial
balance to determine whether it is complete and up to date for financial
statement purposes. Every adjusting entry will include one income
statement account and one balance sheet account.

The Basics of Adjusting Entries 103

lnternationa I

Note
Internal controls are a system of
checks and balances designed
to detect and prevent fraud and
errors. The Sarbanes-Oxley Act
requires U.5. companies to en-
hance their systems of internal
control. However, many foreign
companies do not have to meet
strict internal control require-
ments. Some U.5. companies
believe that this gives foreign
firms an unfair advantage be-
cause developing and maintain-
ing internal controls can be very
expensive.

lllustration 3-2
Categories of adjusting entries

Types of Adjusting Entries

Adjusting entries are classified as either defen'als or accruals. As Illustration 3-2
shows, each of these classes has two subcategories.

Deferrals:
1. Prepaid expenses: Expenses paid in cash before they are used or consumed.

2. Une:rrned revenues: Cash received before seryices are performed.

Accruals:

1. Accrued revenues: Revenues for services performed but not yet received in cash or
recorded.

2. Accmed expenses: Expenses incurred but not yet paid in cash or recorded.

Table t. Comparison Between Accrual and Cash Basis of Accounting

Key Attributes

Definition

Income Recognized

Expenses Recognized

Use with Accounts
Payables and Receivables

Partial Payment or Receipt
of Payment

Uncollectible Accounts

Inventory Tracking

Compliance with GAAP

Record Keeping Time

Advantages

Accounting method in which revenue is
recorded when payment is received and

expenses are recorded when payment is
made.

When payment is received.

When paid.

Balance sheet does not report payables

and receivables.

No method of tracking partial payment or
receipt of payment is available.

Not reported on cash basis financial
statements.

With some exceptions, inventory is not
tracked.

Does not meet GAAP requirements.

Less than accrual basis.

Generally, an easier method for smaller
entities and for entities that conduct
business primarily in cash as opposed to
credic

Accrual Basis

Accounting method in which revenue is

recorded when it is earned and expenses

are recorded when they are incurred,
regardless of when payment is received'

When product is delivered or service is
performed.

When incurred.

Balance sheet does reporc payables and

receivables.

Revenues and expenses are recorded in

full, even though partial payments may be

made over extended periods.

Reported if material to the proper
presentation of the financial statements

under accrual basis of reporting.

Tracks the use of inventory to record
revenue and expenses.

Meets GAAP requirements.

More than cash basis.

Provides more information regarding
revenue and expenses of an entiry;
accounting for outstanding com mitments

:li:Jfi:: i::J.'.::'#';::,1:*:1, 
", 

0 0 0 0 3 5
net income or loss.



preL66cls of accoLlntrng. Suppose Poiutz Corporatlon has the follourlll8 trallsi'le I'lolrs

ch,rnngJuly 20i4:

l . Provicle s servie cs Lt) il cLtstotler for $500 in cash'

2. I-t'trvtcleS SCfvlee5 [tr;t CLtSt()lllcl'lOl SBOi) ()n aCCOLll-lt.

3. Ilrt)': ctttltlo;'ccs srliit'tes ol S-l5t) ttl cirsir.

4. [?.cccrve s I 5i5t) hvclro bill Ior clectncrty' r-tsecl during July

The ipcople stalements f'or Poinrz Corporation under tire accrual ltasrs rlncl ihe

cash basis o{' accoltnting rr;lperrt' rs lollou's:

Pointz Corporation
lnconre St'.rtement Using Accrual Accounting

For thc Month Ended July 3l ,2014

Iicve n ttt
Expenses

Salanes

llyclro

Net income

Revtrtlre
ilr npnqi'q,'

Sa la rie s

Hvdro

Nct rnccrne

Pointz Corporation
Irrctrme Statetlen t Usi ng Cash-Basis Acctru n t ing

I:or thc lltrntlt Endcd lr-rly jl, 201+

$ r,300

450
50

$ sOr)

$j00

450
l)._b)u

Fees received in cosh in 2012

Sciory poid to Sfof f in 2012

Rent of of trce \n 2012

^/^n^7inp 
cnrl lourn Ol f Of 2Ol2rvrvvvLrr rv vr rv J!

Trnvellinn nnr^l ConvF\/fl n.F naid in 2Ol2lluY9lllllv vr lv vvr rYv/vr rvv Y-'" '

Membership Fees poid in 20l2
Offir-e Fxnenses ooid in 2012*,.|"-'
Additionol Informotion :-

lllustrofion 7.

Mr. Anil Roy, o.junior lowyer, provides the following porticulors for the yeor ended 31" December, 20]'2'
(

60,000

8,000

14,000

1,000

3,000

1,600

10,000

Fees include { 3,OOO in respecl of 201 lond fees not yet received ls { 7,000.

Offlce rent includes { a,OOO for previous yeor ond rent of { 2,000 not yet poid.

AilernLcrshin fees is nnici for ? vcorS.rvrvr I rv9r Jr rrf/ | vvJ rJ vvrv I

Compute his net income forthe yeor20l2, under- (o) Cosh Bosis, (b) Accruol Bosis ond (c) Mixed or

Hvbrid Bosis.

Solulion

(i)

Mr. Anil RoY

Stotement of Income (Cosh Bosis)

For the yeor ended 3l'f December, 2O12

Amounl ({)
Fees received 5i clc
Less :

Solory
Offlce Rent
Mogozine & Journol
Trovelling & Conveyonce
A,4prnhprqhin Fap<

f)ffir-e Fvnansec

Nei Income

8,000

I4,OCC

I ,00c
3 COC

I 6C:
l0 :Ja

l-t^^
\ ., r.

Amounl ({Porliculors

22 4CC

,,\'|n
,- Jn



Accounltt-rg

( ii) Mr. Anil Roy

Stofement of Income (Accruol Bosis)

For the yeor ended 3ln December,2012

Porticulors
f^^.,.^-^;,,^,-lI t-;ri) rt;L,crvuLl

ArJc Accrueo

Less Fees f or 2a I I receive C in 20) 2

Less :

Solory

Offlce Rent
AclC C-t:11n -jin6; rQ'--

Amounf ({)
6C,000

_ 
j'- 000

6i 000

3,00c 64,000

14,000

2 313

p:id for 2013 ( ,x1600)

Mr. Anil Roy

Slotement of Income (Mixed or Hybrid Bosis)

For the yeor ended 3l't December, 2012

Porticulors

8,000

800

lill-ooo ,

r-eeS f'eCiliveC

Less:

Solorii

CflLce Renl

Adc C.rlslcndirtg

LeSS Far..S f i;r ',)f 1 i

,\,ogclzrne & Journol
Trovelling & Conveyonce
A/^^rtaarr'.;^ tr^^.tvtgt I tt (tt)l trlJ I q;c;J

Less: Advonce
Cf i ce Exlrer--ses

|'..] a' I'r1irr'-

3.1 ,3f)il

2t) :00

Fl Amount ({)
r: l.ii,i,

8 000

2' r.)00

r ,000

3,000

800

r0,000 3a,8OO 
I

:'5 2aL)

1.14.3 Conversion of Cosh Bosis of Accounling into Accruol Bosis of Accounting:

Whe-r-r occounting is done under Cosh Bcrsis ond the flnol occounts ore prepcrred, the sclfl.-- i-iir- []e
converteci into Accruol Bosis from the beginning of the nexi flnonciol periocj. The follouvirrg [-r-'-ic-.]lr
should be followed for the DUrDose.

rlln3?



Timing Concepts

Action Plan
y' Rcvicu' thc glossar-r'
tel-nrs iclent ifiecl on
page 124.
y' Studv carefully the
revenue recognition
prrnciple, the expense
recogni tion principle,
ancl the tinre pericld
arssu nl p {.l()11.

Several timing concepts are discussed on pages 100-10t. A list of concepts is pr-ot'iclcd in
the left colunrn belori,, rvith a description of the concept in the t'ight colrrttttt beloti.'l-ltctt:
al'e lrlore descriptions provided than concepts. fulatch tlrc clescr-iption oI thc crtnc't'pt to thc
c()nccpt.

t. 

-,,\t 

t t'ttlt|-trlrsis rtr.'e ()LltttiItg.

2. 

-Calcttcllrt' 

r'ciu.

3. _Time period assumption.

4. 

-Expcnse 

rccognition principlc

(a)
(b)

(c)

l\4on thlv ir ncl clua t't et'lv t i nr e ;rct'i otls.
F-.{'forts (cxpcnscs) shottlcl bc ttrrtteftecl
u'ith r-csr-rlts (rcvcnues).
Accountants divide the ccononric lil'c o['

er business into ar-tifici:rl titnc pct iods
Cor-npanic.s rccot'd rcvL-rlLtcs tvhr-tt thcv
lccr:ivc cash ancl t'ccot'cl cxDCnscs tr hcn
they pa.v out cash.
An irccorrntirrg tirne pcnod tltitt stzrt'ts on

Janualv I and ends orr Decerlber' 31.

Conrparnies r-ecorcl t.ransactions in the
periocl in rvhich lhe cvents occlu-.

-5. 
'-'rrrTtrrr* l"{,"Js. 

(d)

l. 
- 

Calh-btrrls n.ao-.dt) 
(e)

(f)

Solution

l.f 2.e 3.c 4.b

Rc-latcd crclcisc rlatcrial: E3-1, E3-2, E3-3, and EEIH :-t.

cf'

Accrual-basis accounting r\eeolrrrriug lta.si.s in n,hich
courparrics rcct-rrcl tt-zrnsactions th:rt changc a com-
pau\''s iinarncral statellents in thc. periods in u'hich the
events occllr. (p. 100).

Accruals Ad.ju.sting cntries lor cithcr accmecl re\/enues or
rucct-ttcci c\pe n\cs. (p I 03 ).

Accrued expenses l:-xltcnst's incrrrlccl ltrrt rrot vct paici
in c;r.slr ()1. r cr'or-Llcd tp t t Z ).

Accrued revenues Rcve nrres t'or scrl'icc.s pcr('ormed btrt
not vet received in cash or recorded. (p, 1 10).

Adjusted trial balance A list o[ accounts and their
balances after tl-rc colrlpanv has ntacle all adjustnrents.
(p I le)

l\djusting entries Entrie-s nrrd.' rr tirc cnd oi an
irec()r,lntirlg pe riocl [() e' r)surc th;lt c()l']t1-rirr-rics l-ollou'
thc t-c\/enLtc t'ccogrriIittr-r Lrncl e\[)cltse r.ecttgnition
prir.rciples. (p. 102).'

Book value The difference between the cost of a depre-
ciablc as.sct and its relatcd acclrmlrlated dcpr-cciatiori.
(p 107).

Calendar year ,{' ,cc,rrrrti.g per-iocl that crtcrrcls fr.rn,r
.lanrrarr I ro l)cr:rrrrrbe r- -j | (tt 100).

Cash-basis accounting Ace otrntins basis in rvhie h cour-
1'r:.rnics rccold lc\/cnuc u'hctt Ihct' t.cceit,c cas]i and an
cxpcnse rvhen thev pay cash. (p. 100).

Contra asset account An account oftset argainst:rn nsset
account on tl-re balzrncc shcet. (p. 106).

Deferfals Acl.jrrstinr: erttrics lor citlre r [l t'pirici ('\l)(]nsL's

or Llnearnecl revenues (p 103).

Depreciation fhe proccss ol- allocatins the cost o{ ait
asset to expense over its ur.scf ul lifc-. (p. 106).

Expense recognition principle (matching principle)
'l-lre prirrcil'lle- tliat companies tl]atch clIo|ts (r.\[)cnscs)
u'ith accourprlishnrcnts (r'cr cnrrcs). (p. l0 | ).

Fiscal year Ar-r accr-lr.rrrting pcrr-it.rcl thrrt is onc ve::u' in
lcngtli. (p. 100).

lnterim periods Monthly or quarterlv zrccor-rrrting lirle
periocls. (p. 100).

Prepaid expenses (prepayments) Expenscs paicl ur

casl-r before thr.r' ar-c rrscd ol'consumcd. (p. l0-lt.
Revenue recognition principle Thc prirreiple rlr;rr

conrpatties rccogniz-c l-c\.'cnue in the i-r(L()untirrg pt'r iocl
i:'r ri,,hich lhe pct'lor-ltl-utcc r)blisatitirr is sirti.sficcl
(p. 101).

Time period assumption An its.sr.rurptic.rrr thrL i-r!e()un-
taltt.s can cliviclc tlrc cconornic lil'c ol'u brrsinr':: int'
artiflcial tintc pcrir;ds. (p. 100).

Unearned revenues A lilbilit-r r-ce orclr,cl lor.cir.slr r.t'e e ilt'cl
[te ltrrc scr\iecs ilr-c pcrlOInrccl. (p. 108).

'Useful life The lcngth of scrlicc ol a lorr{-l-lirccl :rsst't.
(p. 106).
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Ql: 
-l-hc follorving data rclatc to .lones Cornpany lor thc )'car cndcd [)ccctttbct'31.

I 9()9:

Salcs on crcdit $80,000

Cost of inventory sold on credit 65.000

Collections fi orn customers 60,000

Purchase of invcntory on crcdit 50.000

Pavtncnt f or purchases 5 5,000

C'ash collections for common stock 30,000

Diyiderrds paid I 0,000

Pavtncnt to salcsclerk l0'000

Required a. Deterrnine incotrrc ol-t an accl'Llal basis.

b. I)etermine incotttc on a caslt basis.

Q2: [)r'irlo Inclurstrics cclllcctcd S105'000 fi'on-r custcttt-tcrs in f0l'+. O1'thc amount

collcctecl, $25,000 was 1or services perfbnned in 2013. ln addition, Priltto pcrlbnned

scl'\ ices rvorth $40,000 in 20 14, which will r-rot be collcctcd r-rt-rtil 20 15.

Pripo Inclustrics also paid 572,000 1br expenscs in 2014. Oi'thc atnount paid, $30'000

\\'as 1or crpcnscs incurrcd olr accour-rt in 2013. Irr addition., I'riltto it-tct-tt't'cd $42,000 of

cxpcnSc'S irr l0l-1. n hich will not be paid ur-rtil 20 15.

Instructiotts
(a) Cotnputc 2014 cash-basis net income.

(b) Computc 201-l acct'ual-basis net incorne.

Nt t-r L'f I PLF--CFIO IC F, Qt J t-S'l' I ON S

I . Which o1'thc lollori irrg statenrents abor-rt thc acct'r-tal basis o1'accoLtnting is false?

(a) I:vcnts that change a colnpanr's f inancial statcttrcnts arc rccordcd in thc pcriods ir-r

whicl-r tl-rc c\ cnts occt-tt'.

(b) RcvenLte is rccognizcd in thc'period itr nhich scrriccs al'c pcl'litrntcd.

(c) This basis is in accol'd ri'ith -eenerallr accepted accour-rting principles.

(cl) I{cvcl-lLlc is recorded onlr u hen cash is received, arrd cxpense is rccctt'dcd onlv

r,vhcn cash is paid

2. Which o1'the lollorvirrg is NO-l-true conccrning cash basis accoLtt-ttittg')

a. [)oes not f ollor,l,GAAP. b. Records rcvcr-tltc rt'hclt caslt t'cc.-ir cd.

c. Matchcs c\llcltscs u'ith thc rc\ cnLles thct' hclp to proclLlcc.

d. I{ccorcls c\[)cnscs ',r,hcn cash is paid.

I
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3. In clrdcr lor rc\cnlrcs to bc rccordcd in thc pcriod in u'hich thcr,'at'c cat'ncd. and tot'

cxpcnscs to bc rccognizcd in thc period in which thcy arc incttrrccJ:

a. adjusting entries are rnade. b. cash basis accounting is uscd.

c. closing entrics arc rnadc. d. none of the abovc.

,1.'l'hc principle ol'assulnptior-r dictatirrg tl-rat e1'1brts (crpcnscs) bc ttratched with

accompl isl-rurents (revenues) is the:

(a) crpcnse rccognition prir-rciple (b) cost assulttption.

(c) tirnc period assr-rntption. (d) rcvcnLlc rccognition principlc.

5. LJnearned rc\/enues al'e:

a. prcpar n-tclrts. b. liabilitics. c. temporary accot-tnts. d. both a anci b.

6. All o1'tlic lirlluu irrg al'c cxarlplcs o1- prcpaid crpclrscs crccpt:

a. prcpaid rent. b. prepaid insurance. c. sllpplies. d. uncarncd t'cv'enLlcs.

7.Itndcr thc acct'r-ral nrcthod, expenses al'e recogltizcd

a. n he-lt cash is paid. b. at the cnd of thc accolrr-rting pcriod.

c. u hcn thcv arc it-tcut't'cd. d. when revc'ltttc is cat'trcd.

B. A landscaping business signs a contract with a new custotncr on April l. New tt'ces

arc plar-rtcd lbr thc curstonrcr or-r May 1, and thc bill tbr the scrviccs is paid on .lunc l.
Undcr thc accrual basis, thc busincss should rccognizc l'c\/cnllc olt

a. April l. b. Nlar l. c. Jitt-tc l. d. l)cccnrbcr'31.

9. I.Jndcr thc rcvcnLlc l'ccognition prir-rciple, re\/enLlcs al'c rccognit.cd

ar. rvhcn thcv al'c l'caliz.ccl, ol'l'calizablc, and carncd. b. r,l'hcrr cash is rcccivccl.

c. u,hcn cxllc'nscs rlrc incur"r'cd. d. at thc cnd of thc accolrnting pcriod.

10. Which of the following would result in tl"re recognition o1'revcnuc?

a. A nranr-r1'actr.rrcr dclivcr"s a cornponent to a supplier'.

b. A rctailcr sclls a prodr-rct to a consLlr-ncl'.

c. A banl< pl'o\ idcs il scl'\'icc to a custollrcr.

d. All o1-thc abovc \voLlld resr"rlt in the recosnition of rcvcnuc.
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TRArusACTIOrus AFWrc

ACCOUNTING EQUATIffiru
The main function ofan accountant is to record properly the financial lransactions ofa business

concem in the books of accounts and to ascerlain its true result at the year end. Thus transaction is the

foundation of accounting - the first and formest element of accounting. In a rvord, it is the lifr' and blood of
Accountins. Hence the accountant must have a fair idea about the term "transactlon "

lane,uase "transaction:'nteans exchaltge of sonrethin-e. But in Accountinq it is used in a

fnancial position of s business concern chsnges on the happening of an evenl

in te rms of ntoney, thst et,enl is regarded us e "trunsctction" itt ,'lcc'0utttittl;.

Or

A business event ryhich can be measured in terms of money and tphich nust ba recorded in

books ol account is called a "transaction"'

WHAT IS AN EVENT?

EVENT:

ln ordinary language "Event" means anything that happens. Human life is full ofevents. So many

events take place in the family and social life ofa person. The events nray be classified inlc.r :r.'o:

(a) IIonetarl'Evettts:

Events whjch are related with money, i...
knorvn as "ntonetary events". For example, daily
rnarriage anni Versary e tc.

Non-l\{oneta ry Events :

Evenrs rvhich are pot related with money i.e, which do not change the financial posriion of a person

are known as "non-monetary events". For example, winning a game, delivering a lecture in e illsellng etc.

ln business accounting only those events which change the financial posrtion of li:t lusiness and

which call for accounting are recognised as "Events". In other words, ail monetary evenls f,re:3qarded as

"business tTansactions.'l ,

Remember, it is not that anything which results in exchange of sontething rrrll i:e reqarded as

transaction. On the other hand, something may be regarded as a transaction even thougi: ;t ln!olves no

exchange. For example, Rehman sends a price-list to hjs customer, Akram. This involves ex:l:rr1g.'ofprice'

list between Rehman and Akar4 yet it is not regarded as a transaction, because it is tic'i::l:asurable in

terms ofmoney and it does not change the financial position of both the persons, Asaln. s.:t;ose, goods

rvorth Rs, l0O0 are destroyed by fire. This does not involve any exchange, yet it is rega:CeC:-' : ir:nsaction,

lk.aur. it is measurable in terms ofmOney and it changes the financral position of the l':s:::ss

In ordinary
special sense If+hc
whiclr is measurshlc

(b)

rvhich change the financial position ot. a person are

shopping, marriage ceremony, birthday anniversary,

:'jgtrded as a

,..:hough it is

.:ire lrnanciaI
'i.,. ,rrrl .,tr;iv Vr\rw)

,-.>

'I

It ntust be noted that an eve nt, although measLlrablc ltt ternr of r-ncnci

iranSaclion Fo: example, \ve receivc all ol'der for Suppl)' of goods \\onll
nieasurable r:l tenru of money, it is not fegarded as a fransactioll, s:llce ): i1.i.ls

rosi:io: it wrll. horr,ever, be regard as a transaction when tirc goods 3r3 s;pcl:-'.1
/vv.rr

a---,-.-.1 '-l'-

I
I

\
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ACCOUNTING

conclitions must be satisfie'd in order

It appears from the above discussion that tnt 
l:,tl:rving 

nvo

that an .J;#';;;;;';;;'J'a as a ransaction in Accounting;

The event mtlst be measurable in terms of moncy'of

The finarrciar position of the busi.ess must change on account of that eve tit't.

2.

If rhe value

above examPle, if '*'e

is cash immediatelY, it is called

irrurrediatelY PaY him in cash' It

;asjt i:3:.sali:cn For e xamPit

is a;:-':.::a:'s3cllon .l

I

.1

FEATURES:
To become a fansactlon an event nlust have the following feanlres;

1 
I: ?::ffiffi H: :ffiili"*.::l';l.r' ff":l'i:i:.1";ii:"*' 

j",::lii,;: I:;$:.7
prrrres ror-a tra-ls::l,on ..lt'-fillJ:, J}||iliiil:','n.",fJ* .,.^n"""nu.t,.., t'",. X and bar i

::""-'l;:';Tl'iTl'lTi"; "'o"*o''-' 
rN rERMs oF MoNEY:

An event will ilot be regarded as.a transaction, unless it is capable of bei'g n]lrnsured lri tenns of

Ti^"' r r,. EV E Nr M u sr REs u Lr' * ] 
** t":-t: 

: *lX::H,; :' :"t':I''::
'Suppose, we buy a t";;;; from Saleem for Rs 

^40000 
This results in transfer of properry from

sur"^ 
'lo 

u' '" 
,. 
'',::':::tl:l fti*H:#i:';g#r;nil*:4ry6i00 

rhis resu*s in

nansfer of service -- the emPlr

4. THE EVENT. *u'it*o*oE THE FINAN.IAL PoslrloN oF rHE BUSINESS:

Tlal]sactiontakesplaceonlyu4)en[ber9i,u.t'ong.intlrefinancialpositiorroft}rebusiness'The
.tt.ng. ,oiulu;tial position may be of nvo kinds:

(a) Quantitative changel

Thischangesthetotalvalueofassetsandliabilitiesofabusinessconcem'suppose,machineryof

Rs.50,000isciestroyedThisreduces-the,:oju'uu'u'of'ft""toofthebusinessAsaresult'thefinancial
position changet and hcnccjt is a hansactl0n'

(b) 
H:',,.li::;H:: or decrease ''*' d'.o':::'^:rements or .'"': :'l::l):'i' but trre varue o1

total assets and total f'tbilul*'"tt*' unchanBed Supp""'-"t UtV machinerY-worth Rs 50'000 Tht:

results in exchange "'o'"0'"'""'-'^'n 
* so'ooo 'fjj;X'":ruru;:l':lt':'i:Tt'fr:'Hj

;.il;;;;i;" t-quut uutut comes into our possessron' L

but this causes a qualitati"t tn""* t" t* frnancial posrtitx' hence it is a transacllon

CLASSIFICATION

Transactlons rnay be clivided into three groups:

1 . CASH TRANSACTTON:

If the value of a ffansaction in met

we buy' furniture for Rs' 2000 from Asif and

z. CREDIT TRANSACTION:
notmetincashimmediately':tlsca"e:-:3il:Tarsaction'lntl
2000 immediately, it will be creC:l ::a:si:::l:"of the Fansaction is

do not PaY Asif Rs'

t n00lt'?



TRANSACTTONS AND ACCOUNTTNG EQUATION

3, PAPER TRANSACTION:

When there is no questtott of meeting the value of a transaction, it is regarclccl

Rs. 500. This changes my financial position-nrv propertres

qr.restion of meeting the valtte of such a rransaction This

as a Paper
decrease ttt

is a paper

.\

ffansaction, For example. I lrave lost

value by Rs. 500. But there is no

transactton.

1.

Transactions rnay again be divided into the

EXTERN AL TRAN SACTIONS :

A transaction takirrg place rvith an outslde

For exanrple, a macltttle ls pLlrchase d for Rs. 20.000

INTE RNAL TRANSACT IONS :

follorving two classes ;

person or organisation. is called an eXte I'nal transaction

fronr Kashif Bros. This is art extelrli.ll tiartsaction.

rvay that it becomes difficuit to decicle rvhether they

make the position clear;

For example Bought goods for cash Rs.

rn the fransaction. Fur ;xartlplc. tsought

2.

A rransaction with which no outside person or jnstitution is involved, is callcd internal tratlsaclron

For exarnple, loss of fumirure by tire, decrease in the value of assets on accoullt of use (dcpreciation) etc

RULES FOR DECIDING WHETHER

CREDIT:
Sometlrnes rransactlons 3re rvorded in such a

are cash or credit rransactions. The following rules will

A TRANSACTION IS CASH OR

1. A transaction is regard as a cash transaCtion if :

. (a) The rvord "cash" is mentioned in the ffartsaction.

s000 from Arshad.

(b) The nante of the seller or buver is not nientioned

soods Rs 5000

2, A transaction is regarded as a

tl

credit transaction if:'
on account" are mentioned in the ffansaction, For examPle.(a) The vn'ords "on credit" or

Bought goods Rs, 5000 on

(b) The nanre of the se ller or buYer

mentioned. For examPle, Bought

Thus we may conclude from the above

change in the financiai position of the business'

- -elpenses or revenues of a business.

,LLUSTRAT'ON NA, I

is mentioned in tlte nansaction and the lvord "Cash" is ttot

soods from Arshad Rs, 5000

discussion that every business trarlsact jolr br illgs a double

It brings a change in the assets, liabiiitres' o\\/ner's eqttitv.

credit,

State with reasons ryhether the follon'ing events Bre transactions to my busillessi

l. I started s business rvith Rs, 50,000.

2. I bought furniture for Rs, 2,,000 for business use'

3, Submitted a tender for goods rvorth Rs. l0'000'

4. Appointed a cashier on a salary of Rs.2,000 per nronth,

5, Paicl salary' to cashier Rs. 2,000.

6, I took alyav goods worth Rs,500 frorn the business for m)'prtrate use ,

1, Paid salar)' Rs. 1,000 to Salesman of the buslness.

8. Pald rent of my house from my olYn funds.

-000043
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Account Types

In order to track Inonev n'ithin an orsanization. different ty'pes of
accounting cate-gories exist. These categories are used to denote if
tlre rnoney'is o*ned or oued b1'the organization. Let us discuss the
three main categories: Assets. Liabilities. and Capital.

Assets

An Asset is a propertr of r alue ou ned by a business. Physical
objects and intangible riglits suclr as rnone\'. aCcoiiris receivable,
rnerchandise. rnachinen. buildings. and inr,'entories for sale are

commor.r eramples of business assets as ther' have economic value
for the o\\ner. ^Accourrts receir able is an unuritten prornise by a

client to par tater foieoods soldirserr-ices rerrdered.

lf- Assets are generally' listed on a balance sheet according to the ease

u ith w'hich they can be convefted to cash. Thel' are generally divided
into three main groups:

o Current
o Fixed
o Intansible

Current Asset

A Current Asset is an asset that is either:

'J'.r*br-l'. ) .- *\ \u H, )->',:Jlr o Marketable securities such as stocks, bonds, and sirnilar
iltvesttrents

o Accounts Receivables. u'hich are anrounts due fiorn custotners

)'.t o Notes Receivables, rvhich are prornisson. notes by custorners to

p;t, d.frit. sum plus irtterest ort a ceftain date at a certaitr

place.
o _lqy-e1!or1e_s such as rarv materials or rnerchandise on hand
. Plgg?LQ*elp*el.sqs - supplies on hand and services paid for but

not yet used (e.g. prepaid insurance)

00c|41
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,
I \. -,;" In otlter \\,ords. cash atld other itetns tltat catt be turned back into

cash rvithirt a year are considered a currellt asset.

Fixed Assets

Fixed Assets refer to t4rEib!g assqts tl13t 4l9_!!!g!-inl!lls.business..,
@tsar:elorrg-lir,edreSourceSthatareusedint|re
prodr-rction of finished goods. Exarnples are buildings, latld,

equiprnent. firrniture. and fixtures. These assets are oftetr included

ulder the title property, plant, and equipment that are used in rutrlling

a busiless. There are four qualities usually required for art item to be

classified as a fixed asset. The item tnust be:

. Tan-qible

. Long-lived
o Used irr tlte btrsiness

o Not be available for sale

Certain lorrg-lived assets such as Inachillely, cars, or equiptnetlt

slorvly wear out or become obsolete. The cost of such as assets is

s)'stematically spreacl-o)'er its estimate
lved is a tarrgible obiect sttch as

@izationiftheaSSetirlr,o|redisalrirltarrgib|eaSSet
sucfi as a patent. Of the different kinds of fixed assets. only land does

rrot depreciate.

Intangible Assets

Intangible Assets are assets that are not phr sical assets like

equipment and rnachitrerr but are raluable becatrse they can be

licensed or sold outright to others. Ther iticlude cost of orgallizing a

busirress, obtaining copl rights. registering tradernarks, patents oll all

ilvention or process and goodu ill. Goodu ill is not erttered as all

asset upless the bgsiness has been purchased. lt is the least tangible

of all tfte assets because it is the price a purchaser is rvilling to par

for a compalt),"s reputation especialll in its relatiorls r,vith ctrstolllers.

o Accounting Basics Accounting for Windows
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Liabilities

A Liability is a legal obligatiorr of a business to pay a debt'.Debt can

be paid with r'o'Jy, gooJr, or services, but is 
'sually 

paid i' cash'

The r'ost corr.on liabilities are notes payable atrd accotrnts payable'

Accou.ts payable is an unwritten proniit. to pay s'ppliers or le.ders

specified sulns of rnoney at a definite firture date'

Current Liabitities

Current Liabilities are liabilities that are due within a relatively

shorlperiodoftirne.TlreterrnCttrretrtLiabilityisusedtodesigrrate
obligationsw|rosepayrnentisexpectedtorequiretlteuseofexisting
cLlrrent assets. Among current liabilities are Accounts Payable'

Notes Payable, and Accrued Expenses' These are exactly like their

receivable couuterpaffs except the debtor-creditor relationship is

reversed.

AccountsPayableisgenerallyaliabiIiryresrrltirrgfrornbr"ryirrg
goods artd services on credit

Strpposeabr.rsirressborrows$5,000frotntlrebarrkfora90-day
period. when the motrey is borrowed' the business has irlcurred a

liability - a Note Payable. The bank rllay require a written protnise

to pay betbre lendirrg ally amount although there are mally credit

plans, such as revoliing credit where the prornise to pay back is not

in trote fonn.

O1 tfte otlter ltartd. sLlppose the business purcltases sLlpplies 1'rorrr the

ABC Conrpa.r for Si.OOO artd agrees to pa) nithin 30 da1's' tjpotr

acq'iri'g title to i1.,. goodr. the birsiness has a liabilin - a. Account

Pavable - to the .\BC Ct-rlllP&r\ '

ln both cases. the business has becottle a debtor attd o$es lnolle\ to

creditor. Other cLlrrellt liabilities cotltntotrlr tbund otr the balance

sheet include salaries pal able atrd tares pal able'

Arlotltert}peot.CL|rrelltliabiliqisAccruedExpenses.Tlreseare
expeltses that hare beetl ittcttrred but tfte bills Iave trot beetr receired

000
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for it. Interest, taxes, and wages are some exarnples of expenses that
will have to be paid in the near future.

Long-Term Liabilities

Long-Term Liabilities are obligations that will not becorne due for
a comparatively long period of time. The usual rule of tlrumb is that
long-tenn liabilities are not due within one year. J'hese include such
things as borrds payable, mortgage note payable, and any other clebts
that do not lrave to be paid within one year.

You should note that as the long-terrn obligations come within the
one-year range they become current Liabilities. For example,
rnortgage is a long-tenn debt and payrnent is spread over a number
of years. However, the irtstalhnent due within one year ol'the date of
the balance sheet is classifled as a current liabilitv.

Capital

capital, also called rret wofilr, is essentially what is yours - what
would be left over if you paid off everyone the cornpany owes
money to. If there are r"lo business Iiabilities, the Capital, Net Worth,
or owner Equity is equal to the total arnount of the Assets of the
busincss.

n0nnt'l



Introducing accounting 2

Complete the following words.

I 'l'his is thc nante for builclings, machinerv,

rnoney in the bank and monelz owcd by

custontcrs.

I rvtonev wnlctl borrowed.

n 'rhe ertra money a company or person

pavs for borrowing monev.

'fhe total surn of monev wltich is supplied

by the owners of a company to set it up.

Cash or goods which the orvner takes

frcm the companv for his own private use.

Tlresc ;rrc lrotig,ht lrr' 1lt'o1tle rvisltiltg to
invest in the comDan\'.

l'he e.rtra amount r,r'hich is paid for a

cornDanv above the 
"'altre 

of its assets.

I An official examination oi the accounts.

E A financial plan for the future.

AS 5 ETS

r The loss of value of the things

number i. t)P

r
r
H&

GO(,)

E I'hc purchase oi another compartv ACQU

A statement of the financial
the company.

position of

E SHF,F,T
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tasK 5 ln columtr B, clrcle or highlight the
Element for each item in Column A. (Revise
five accounting elements are:

corresponding letter of the Accounting
page 1.6 of your DECV Course Book). The

Asset

Expe nse

Liability
Owner's Equity
Reven ue

(A)

(E)

(L)

(oE)
(R)

m:P
F-",tsila 

---- - -- -l Atry.l_r_
I S. Debtors Control I A

[4. c.eital ---l--_ A -

fE-h"p cleanins -- l- 
- A -

[6.8""k-oterdraft I 
-A-

ft::l.flmlg_ _-- ]_j-
I 8. Interest paid I A

- - 
----t

| 9. Drawinss I A

Fry::::------l-^---
l_'l ::11::'::l':'_ I _o-
l1f i"''::1'::_ _ l___1_

f_rs' 
cas!:_*: __ I _1_

I 
tO. Interest earned I A

E:::I::v:'- --l-A-

B

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

OE

Test Your Understanding - V

Mr. Sunrisc startecl a business lor btrying anrl sclling ol'stationery with Rs. 5,OO.OOO

zls i1n irritizrl invr:stmt:nt. Oi whictr he ltaid Rs. t.O0,OOO for fttrrtiture. Rs' 2,00'OOO

{bl tlr.rvilr{ slzilioncrV iterns. Ilc errrployc:d a salcs pL-rsorI and t:lerk. At the end oIthe
nronth tre paicl Iis.5.OOO as thr:ir salaries. Orrt of titc stationery botrght he sold somc

statione:ry for Rs.l.50.00O {'or cash ancl sotrtc otht:t'statiollcry lbr Rs.1,00.000 on
crcclit basis to Mr.Ravi. Srrl-rscrluerttlv. hr: botrght statronery itenrs ol'lls'1,50,000
lrorn Mr. Ircar:e. ln t]rt: lirst rvcck of next rlonth therc was a firc acciclent and ]re lost
Rs.3O,OOO worlh of statior-lcrv. A par-t ol'thc machitrcn'. wltich cost lls. 40,OOO, was
solrl for tis. 4 ir. OOO.

lirortt thc altovc. ilnswer the f'ollclr"'itr$ :

L What is tl-rc alnt()unt of capit:rl rvilh whir:h Mr'. Sunrisc start<:d btrsiness.

2,. What arc the I'ixctl assets he bought'/
3. Whal is thc valttc ol'thc gttocls purchascd?

4. Who is tltc crer.lilor and statt: thc ttrnottnt payablc to him?

5. Wirat arc lhc cxpcnses?
6. What is lhc gain hc earlted?
7. Whnt is thc loss hc incurrcd'/
B. Who is thc rlctttor? Wh:rt is thc:rmr>unt receivetble flront hirll?
9. Whzrl is tl-rc totzrl :rntouttt ttI exl)(]I'lses and losst:s intrurred?

IO. Dt:ternrirrt. iI t]rc following are assets, liabilitic:s. rcvenues, expenscs or rtone cl-

tIr: thesc: salcs. dcirtol's. crcclilrlrs, s:llary to rnar]agcr, dist'or,tnt to tlebLors.

nnnn4fi
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+ 1.2A Complete the gaps in the following table:

Assets Liabilities Capital

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)
(f)

f
55,000

?

36,1 00
1 19,500
88,000

7

f
'16,900

17,200
?

15,400
?

49,000

list are liabilities and which of them

(d) Bank overdraft
(e) Inventory of goods held for sale
(f) Loan to F. Wood

(f) Owing to bank
(g) Cash in hand
(h) Loan from D. Jones
(i ) Machinery

f
?

34,400
29,500

?

62,000
1 10,000

are assets?1.3 Which of the items in the following

(a) Loan from A. Sangster
(b) We owe a supplier
(c) Equipment

1.1+A classify the following items into liabilities and assets:

(a) Motor vehicles
(b) Premises
(c) Accounts payable for inventory
(d) Inventory
(e) Accountsreceivable

1,5 State which of the following are wrongly classified:

Assets Liabitities

Loan to C. Smith
Mortgage on office building
Accounts receivable
Warehouse
Our business website

Delivery van
Accounts payable
Office supplies
Computers
Cash in hand

1.6A which of the following are shown under the wrong headings?

Assets Liabilities
Cash at bank
Fixtures
Accounts payable
Building
Inventory
Accounts receivable
Capital

Loan from J. Graham
Machinery
Motor vehicles

1.7 Luca Pacioli is setting up a new business. Before actually selling anything, he bought a van
tor f13,000, a transportable market stall for f1,050; a computer for f450; uid.n inventory of
goods for f8,000. He did not pay in full for his inventory of goods and still owes f3,000 for threm.
He borrowed f 10,000 from Basil Yamey. After the events jusidescribed, and before trading starts,
he has f1,400 cash in hand and f.4,700 in the bank. Calculate the amount of his capital.

1.8A F. Flint is starting a business. Before actually starting to sell anything, he bought f ixtures for
f1,2OO, a van for f6,000 and an inventory of goods for f2,800. Although hL has paii in full for the
fixtures and the van, he still owes f 1,600 for some of the inventory. B. Rub lent him f2,500. After
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ChApt*l 6 iRecording F inancial Trausactions
.-!< i.r,,ii.:, Accounting recorcls can be prepared under any one of the following System:

l. Single Entry SYstem.

2, Double Entry SYstem'

--::. (l) Singte Entry Systern: Undcr this system, all transactions relating

recorded in the books of accounts but lcaves all impersonal rransacrions. Single

the Duat Aspect concept ancj is incomplete and inaccurate. x

to a personal asPect are

Ii.ntry Systent is based on

it"*i*r",; ;;-r,*r,;; ;;;rr.rl, n"", . *.,.-t'r;i;;"i .".",' in a ronn called a dav

book to th"e use of special journals and ledgers. Typically, however, this system consists of the following

book-keeping rccords: (a) a rlay book or general joumal' {b) a cash book, and (c) ledger accounts for

individual customers and credifors. No other accounts and, records are maintained with 
.the 

result thal

expenses, reveneus and some assets accounts balances are not available. Thus it is not possiblc to arrjve at a

trial balance, and the financial statements are not easy to ptepare'

Many small business concerns are being run successfully by relatively untrained people one does

not need higher education to succeed in business - a tough chalactel and a capacity for hard work are morc

impbrtant. Establishing the right business in the right place is even more vital'

How does rhe self made man, who conducts his entire affairs without written records or incomplctc

records, face up to the problenr of discovering the profrtabiliry of his business? Years ago he would not

have borhered; he would judge it by the gradual increase in his assets rvhich he possessed Today the

revenue collecting authorities of whaiever ciuntry he lives it will requirc an annual assessment of his profit

or income, so that they can decide the govemment's share of that inconre'
. . PROFIT DETERMINATION BY INCREASED NET-WORTH ME'I'HOD:

The businessman who does not keep written records can see, as the years go by, a gradual rncrease in

the asscts of his business. An airline operating in Pakistan began forry seven years ago wrth two aircraft, and

now has a capital (Net worth) of Rs. 100 billions. Where did this increascd we alth come from'i It was

accunlulated ove r the years by the profitable activities of the sole pilot who lbundcci if ile did
not trrithdrar.rr all the profits he carned, but he clearly must have lived on these profits by clt'arvin13 some

of thent. The rest \\/ere retained in the business-for buying ne\\/ aircl'afi and prelnjscs. builrlinq irooking
offices, and so on,

I
I
I

Profit can tirerefore be r)easured as an-irrcrease

cxarnplc g\,cn bclr>w,

the Net t'rlrth of a brrsirr,rs.; Icl ,.1: )ee arlY

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS

for the year ending ....,.

Capital or Net-rvorth as at the end ,

Add: Drawings rrnde during the year

Loss: Additional Capital introduced during the year .

"*-1

Less: Capital at the beginning of the year ...
I
I

I
\d

Profit made during the year nnOns 1



A Textbook of Financial Cost and Management Accounting

, (Z)Double Entry System: This system was introduced by Iuco Pacioli, an ltalian merchant during the

year 1494. According to this system, every transaction has two aspects. Both the aspects are recorded in the

books of accounts. Accordingly one is giving aspect and the other one is receiving asPect. Each aspect will be

recorded in one account and this method of writing every transactions in two accounts is known as Double

Entry System of bookkeeping. For example, Purchase of machinery for cash, in this transaction receiving

machinery is one aspect is said to be an account is debited and giving cash is another aspect is said to be an

account is credited with an equal amount. Thus, the basic principle of this system is that for every debit there

must be a corresponding and equal credit and for every credit there must be a corresponding and equal debit.

Advantages of Double Entry System

(l) This system provides information about the concern as a whole.

(2) It is possible to evaluate the operational efficiency of the concern.

(3) This system helps to ascertain the profit or loss by preparing profit and loss account and

balance sheet.

(4) Accuracy of accounting records can be verified by preparing a Trail Balance.

(5) This system helps ro know rhe financial position of a concern for a particular period.

(6) It provides information for meeting various legal requirements.

(Z) The values of assets and liabiliries can be known at any time by preparing the balance sheet.

Factors Common to EverY Business

In order ro undersranding the Double Enrry System, it is essential to consider the following important

factors which are common to every business'

(l) Every business has to enrer into business transactions with a number of persons or firms. To

record the transactions dealing with whom, accounts are opened in the name of each person or

firm. Such accounts are known as Personal Accouns.

(Z) Every business must necessarily have certain assets such as buildings, stocks, cash etc. for

carrying on its activities. Therefore, an account of cach asset is opened and such account is

known as Real or Property Accounts.

(3) Every business earn incomes and gains in various sources and certain exPenses and losses

incurred to carry on its activities. Therefore, an account of each expense and income or gain is

opened in the books. Such accounts are known as Nominal or Factious Accounts'

Tlpes of Accounts

In order to keep a complete record of all transactions in the business the following are the important

type of accounts, namely:

I. Personal Account

(a) Natural Person's Accounts.

(b) Artificial Person's Accounts.

(c) Representative Penonal Accounts.
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Doublc Entry System of Accounting

II. Impersonal Accounts

(l) Real Accounts

(a) Tangible Real Accounts.

(b) Intangible Real Accounts.

(2) Nominal Accounts

The following chart gives more explanation about the types

Types of Accounts

of accounts:

Representative
Personal
Accounts

Tangible Real

Accounts

Accounts

Intangible Real

Accounts

Accounts are meant for recording transactions of

example, Thomas Account, Raman's Account,

t

Natural
Person's
Acbounts

-1
Personal Accounts Impersonal Accounts

Anificial
Person's

Accounts

I. Perconal Accounts

An account recording transactions of business deals with person or firms or company is knowh as

Personal Account. It takes the following forms:

(a) Natural Person's Accounl.' Natural Person's

business deals with individual Persons. For

Nancy Account etc.

(b) Artilicial persons or l*gal Bodies: An account recording financial transaction of business

deals with an artificial priron, or legal bodies created by law or otherwise called an Artificial
personal Account. For example, Firm's Account, Limited Companies' Bank Account etc'

(c) Representative personal Accounl.. An account indirectly representing a person or persons is

known as a Representative Personal Account. All accounts recording financial transactions of

outstanding expenses and accrued or prepaid incomes are Representative Personal Account. For

example, Salaries Outstanding Account is a personal account representing salaries payable to

the staff.

II. Real Accounts (or) Property Accounts

Real Account refers to an account recording financial transactions of business connected with assets

is known as Real Account or property Accounts. tne Real Accounts may be Tangible Real Account and

Intangible Real Account. Tangible Real Account refers to an account relates to an asset which can be

touched, felt and measured. For example, Building, Goods, Furniture, Machinery etc' On the other hand'

Intangible Real Account refers to an account which relates to an asset which cannot be touched and

measured physically. For example, Trade Mark, Goodwill, Patent, Copy Rights etc'

III. Nominal Account

Nominal Accounts are recording transactions of business connected with expenses, incomes, profit cr

losses etc. are known as Nominal Accounts. For example, Rent Account, Salaries Account, and Intei'est

Account, etc.
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Accounting Rules

According to Double Entry System of accounting every transaction of the business has two aspects.

The transaction should be recorded in the books of accounts according to the two aspects. The two aspects

are:

(l) Receiving Aspect otherwise known as Debit Aspect.

(2) Giving Aspect otherwise known as Credit Aspect'

Thus, every transaction involves two aspects:

(l) Debit Aspect.

(2) Credit AsPect.

There are three different rules for making entries under Double Entry System in respect of Personal

Account. Real Account and Nominal Account.

Q Personal Account:

(2) Real Accourtt:

Debit the Receiver

Credit the Giver

Debit What comes in

Credit What goes out

(3) tlominal Account: Debit all expenses and losses

Credit all incomes and gains

The rule of double entr], are sho\\ in the follo*'ing chart:

Accounts
I

V

Personal Account
V

Real .Accounl
I

Nominal Account
I
I

Credit
I

I
I

Giver

Debit
I

I
Y

Receiver

V

De'oit
I

I

I

What comes in

V

Credrt
I

I

V

\\'hal soes out

Debit
I

I
Expenses

& Losses

Credit
I
I

*
Gains

& Incomes

Illustration: 1

From the following transactions find out rhe narure of account and also state which account should be debited

and which account should be credited:

(l) SalarY Paid
(2) Interest received

(3) Machinery Purchased for cash

(4) Building sold
,'(5) OutstandingsalarY
(6) Received cash from Ramesh

(7) Proprietor introduced capital

(8) Dividend received
(9) Comrnission Paid

(10) Furniture Purchased for cash
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Transactions Accounls
Involved

Types o! Accounts I nules of Debit and Credit

(l) Salaries

(2) Interest received

(3) MachinerY Purchase

(4) Building Sold

(5) Outstanding SalarY

(6) Received cash

Cash from Remesh

(7) Capital introduced

(8) Dividend received

(9) Commission Paid

(10) Furniture Purchased

Salary A/c
Cash A/c

Cash A/c
Interest A./c

Machinery fuc
Cash A/c

Cash A/c
Building A/c

Salary A/c
Outstanding
Salary A/c

Cash A/c
Ramesh A./c

Cash A/c
Capital A/c

Cash A/c
Dividend A/c

Commission A/c
Cash A/c

Furniture A/c

Cash A/c

Nominal
Real

Real
Nominal

Real

Real

Real

Real

Nominal

Personal

Real
Personal

Real

Personal

Real

Nominal

Nominal
Real

Real

Real

Debit all expenses and losses

Credit what goes out

Debit what comes in

Credit all incomes and gains

Debit what comes in

Credit what goes out

Debit what comes in

Credit what goes out

Debit all expenses and losses

Credit the giver

Debit what comes in
Credit the giver

Debit what comes in

Credit the giver

Debit what comes in

Credit all incomes and gains

Debit all expenses and losses

Credit what goes out

Debit what comes in

Credit what goes out

Illustration: 2

Double Entry System of Accounting

Solutions:

Analysis of Transactions

following under Personal, Real and

(l)
(s)
(e)

(r3)
(17)

Classify the

Stock.
Interest.

Loan.
Bank.
Salary Outstanding.

Fixtures.

Goodwill.

Nominal accounts:

(3) Insurance,
(7) Cash.

(l l) Drawing.
( 15) Bills Receivable'

(4) Saiary.
(8) Capital.

(12) Bank Overdraft.
( I 6) MachinerY.Prepaid Interest.

Salary Prepaid.

Building.

(2)
(6)

( l0)
( l4)
( l8)

Solution:

(l) Stock
(2) Loan
(3) Insurance
(4) SalarY

(5) Interest
(6) Bank
(7) Cash

(8) Capital
(9) PrePaid Interest

(10) SalarY Outstanding
(l l) Drawings
(12) Bank Overdraft

= Real Account

= Personal Account

= Nominal Account

= Nominal Account

= Nominal Account

= Personal Account

= Real Account

= Personal Account

= Personal Account

= Personal Account

= Personal Account

= Personal Account
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(13)

(14)
(15)

(16)
(17)

( l8)

Salary Prepaid

Fixtures
Bills Receivable
Machinery
Building
Goodwill

Personal Account
Real Account
Real Account
Real Account
Real Account

Real Account

QUESTTONS

l. . What are the important system of accounting?

2. What do you understand by Double Entry System?

3. Explain the advantages of Double Entry System'

4. Explain the three important types of accounts'

5. What do you understand by Accounting Rules?

6. Write short notes on:

(a) Single EntrY SYstem

(b) Double EntrY SYstem

(c) Personal Accounts
(d) Nominal Accounts

7. Classify the following under Personal Account, Real Account and Nominal Account:

(l) Cash Account. (2) Bank Account. (3) Capital Account. (4) Drawing Account. (5) Salaries Account' (6) Rent

Accounr (7) Inventory Accounr. (8) William Account. (9) Goodwill Account, (10) Commission Account'

[Ans : Personal Account 2' 3, 4,8;
Real Account -
Nominal Account

8. Which account is to be debited and credited in the following transactions?

(l) Cash from Ramesh

(2) Rent Paid in cash

(3) Coods Purchased bY cash

(4) SalarY Paid bY cheque

(5) Bought furniture from Prem on credit

(6) Received cash from Kumar
(7) Cash Paid to Ramesh

(8) Goods sold to Ramesh

(9) Cash Paid in to Bank

[Ans : (l) Debir Cash A/c and Credit Ramesh's Nc (2) Debit Rent A"/c and Crcdit Cash A/c (3) Debit Purchase A/c and

Credit Cash A/c (4) Debit Salary A/c and Credir Bank tuc (5) Debit furniture A/c and Credit Prem's A/c (6) Debit Cash

A./c and Credit Kumar,s Nc (7) Debit Ramesh A,/c and Credir cash A./c (9) Debit Bank A/c and Credit Cash A/cl

9. What accounts should be debited and credited in the following transactions?

(l) Goods sold for cash

(2) Goods sold to Siva on Credit
(3) Cash Paid to Ramesh

(4) Cash Paid in to Bank

(5) Goods Purchased for cash

(6) Goods purchased from Ram on Credit

(7) Interest rcceived on investment

(8) Drcw cash from bank for office use

(9) Paid rent in cash

(10) Discount received on sales

(ll) Received cash from Ramesh

(12) Started business with cash

[Ans: (l) Debir cash A/c and credit sales A/c (2) Debir Siva's A,/c and crcdit sales A-/c (3) Debit Ramesh's {c and

credit cash A/c (4) Debir Bank's A./c and c-edit cash A/c (5) Debir purchasc A./c and crcdit cash Arc i5 Debtt

purchase A/c and Credit Ram's fuc (7) D rsh Account and Bank's A/c (9) Dcbit Rent A"/c and Credi: Ca:i '{''c

(10) Debir cash A/c and credit Sates tur rebit cash A/c and credit Ramesh's Nc (12) Decit Ca-'r 't; and

Credit CaPital A/cl

tll

l, 7, 9;
5, 6, l0.l
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EXERCISES

EX. 1'1 (S.O. 8) Some amounts are omitted in each of the following financial statements,

INCOME STATEMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1999

Tang Company June Company Diana Company
Revenues
Expenses

Capital, January 1

Net income
Drawings
Capital, December 31

Total assets
Total liabilities
Total owner's equity

OWNER'S EQUITY STATEMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, lggg

Tang Gompany June Company

$48,000
(A)

$ (B)
15,000
12,000
33,000

$75,000
(c)

33,000

$ (D)
52,000

$45,000
24,000

(E)
54,000

$ (F)
56,000
54,000

$82,000
64.000

Diana Company
$50,000

(G)
17,000

(H)

Diana Company
$91,000

40,000
(t)

BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 1999

Tang Company June Company

Instructions
Determine the missing amounts and indicate your answers in the spaces provided below.

Q4: Irinanciai statenrent information about towcompanies is as follows:

I(trma
Co.

Mc.Cajn
Co.

.Tanuary 1,201 I

Assets $ es000 s'l 10000
Liabilities s0000 (D)
Equity (A) 60000

December 3 1.201 1

Assets (B) r 37000
Liabilities s5000 75000
Equity 60000 (E)

E,quity changes in ear
Additional investment (c) l 5000
Wrthclraw 2s000

3s0000
rF)

Total revenlles 420000
lotal expenses 320000 385000

Deternrine the missing amouiris. *J&-^^.-.
ar\(/ tt,, jttaited, ;n 

[) n n 5 ?



EXERCISE

Purpose: (S.O. 6, 7) This exercise will test your understanding of the components of

the basic accounting equation.

lnstructions
A list of independent situations appears below. Answer each question posed.

1 . The total assets of Mitzer Company at December 31 , 1999 are $380,000 and its
total liabilities are $150,000 at that same date. Question: What is the amount of
Mitzer Company's total owner's equity at December 31, 1999?

Answer:

2. The total assets of Heidi Company are $400,000 at December 31, 1999, and its
total owner's equity is $280,000 at the same date. Question: What is the amount
of Heidi Company's total liabilities at December 31, 1999?

Answer:

3. The total liabilities of Aaron Company are $128,000 at December 31, 1999. Total
owner's equity for the company is $220,000 at that same date. Question: What is
the amount of total assets for the company at December 31, 1999?

Answer:

4. The total liabilities of Malcohm company are $80,000. The total assets of the I

company are three times the amount of its total liabilities. Question: \iryhat is the

amount of Malcohm Company's total owneis equity?

Answer:

5. At January i, 1ggg, Molly Company had total assets of $600,000 and total

liabilities oi $g+O,OO0. During the calendar year of 1999, total assets increased

$80,000, and total liabilities decreased $30,000. Question 1" $/hat was the

change in owner's equity during 1999?

Answer 1:

Question 2: What was the amount of owner's equity at December 31, 1999?

Answer 2:

6. At January 1, 1999, Blackford Company had total assets of $500,000 and total

owner's equity of $280,000. During 1999, total assets decreased $40,000, and

total liabilities decreased $22,000. Question 1: What was the amount of total

liabilities at January 1, 1999?

Answer 1:

Question 2: What was the change during 1999 in total owner's equity?

Answer 2:

Question 3: What was the total owner's equity at December 3' i 999?

Answer 3:

SOLUTION TO EXERCISE 1-1

Aooroach: Write down the basic accountino eouation
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EXERCISE 1-2

Purpose: (S.O. 7) This exercise illustrates that:
(1) Each transaction has a dual effect on the basic accounting equation.(2) The basic accounting equation remains in balance after each

transaction is properly analyzed and recorded.

g.[fy-9ggI' owns and operates the Motorboat Repair Shop. A list of the transactions that
took place in August l ggg follows:----- 1' August 1 

-qJry began the business by depositing $5,000 of his personal funds
in the business bank account.

-- 2. August 2 -flry rented space for the shop behind a strip mall and paid August
rent of $800.

-:- 3 August 3

4. August 4

5. August 5 
--*Pjry 

repaired a boat for a customer.' The customer paid cash of
$1,300 for services rendered.

\ 6 August 11 Motorboat Repair Shop repaired a boat for a customer, Cldns
V_t'qallo, on credit, $500. -'

The shop purchased supplies for $9oo by paying cash of $200 and
charging the rest on account.

8' August 14 The shop repaired a boat for Zonie Kinkennon, a champion skier,
for $1,900. Bif&. collected $1,000 in cash and put the rest on
account.

-\\, 
g. August 22 Biffy took home supplies from the shop that had cost $100 when

purchased on August 3.

August 24 The shop collected cash of $400 from Cheris Vasallo.

August 28 The shop paid $200 to Mini Maid for cleaning services for the
month of August.

The shop purchased supplies for cash, $3,000.

The shop paid Cupboard News, a local newspaper, $3OO for an
appearing in the Sunday edition.

\'hou'{,j \ ,u

ad,l
Advt{"

\ 7. Augustl3
--,

\,0

11.

12' August 29 Biffy repaired a boat for Burt Reynolds for $1,200 on account.

13' August3l Biffy transferred $500 from the business bank account to his
personal bank account.

Instructions
Prepare a tabular analysis of the transactions above to indicate the effect of each of thetransactions on the various balance sheet items. Use a "+" to indicate an increase anda "-" to indicate a decrease. Indicate the new balances after each transaction. In the
owner's equity column, indicate the cause of each change in the owner's total claim onassets. Use the following column headings:

ASSETS
Accounts

Transaction Cash + Receivable + Supplies =

LIABIL.
ITIES

Accounts
Payable

OWNER'S
EQUITY i
B. Bean
Ca pita I

oooooer



1'14 student study Guide ror Accounting principles, Sth Edition

Ex' 1-2 (S'O' 7) On March 1, Laurie Fiala opened the Wahoo Beauty Safon. During the firstmonth, the following selected transactions occurred.
1 Deposited $5,000 cash in the City Bank in the name of the business.2, Paid $800 cash for beauty supplibs.
3' Purchased equipment at-a cosi of $12,000, paying $2,000 in cash and the balance onaccount.
4. Received $1,200 cash for services rendered.5. Paid $500 cash as a salary to a beautician.6. Withdrew $400 cash for personal expenses.

Instructions
Prepare a tabular summary of the transactions, using the following column headings: cashSupplies, Equipment, Accounts payable, and L. Fiala, Ci'pitaf .

Trans-
action Cash

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Accounts L. Fiala+ Supplies + Equipment = payable + Capitat

000n6e



II-LUSTRATION 1.1

DUAL EFFECT OF TRANSACTIONS ON THE

BASIC ACCOUNTING EQUATION (S.O. 6, 7)

Each transaction affects items in the basic accounting equation in such a manner as to

maintain equality in the basic accounting equation. The possible combinations of dual

effects are illustrated below with examples of transactions that fit each category of

combinations. Some examples are too advanced to be comprehended at this level in

your accounting study so references are made to future chapters for those items. Do

not attempt to iesearch those items at this time-just accept the fact that in the future

you will more readily understand those examples. These advanced examples are

included here to show you that there are illustrations of every conceivable combination

of dual effects on the equation,

OE

v
2. A=

J

Effects of Transaction
on Basic Equation

1. A = L + OE
tt

L+

+oE

+oE

+oE

6. A= L+OE
+ll\y

L+OE
flI\y

Examples
a. Owner investment of personal assets

into the business.

b. Sale of services for cash or on account.

a. Owner withdrawal of assets from the
business for personal use.

b. Cash payment for various expenses,
such as salaries expense and

advertising expense. (Also, Chapter 3,

consumption of noncash assets in

operations, such as the consumption of
supplies.)

a. Acquisition of any asset on credit.
Borrowing money.

a. Paying off any debt.

Exchanging any asset for another asset,
such as purchase of equipment for cash
or collection of an account receivable.

Exchanging one liability for another,
such as settling an account payable by
issuing a note payable.

(Chapter '1S--Corporation declares a

stock dividend)

a.

A=L
t'f
A=L
J .t.

A=L
lf\yl

3

4.

5.

a.

7. A = a.

00oan.q



L A=L+OE
tf\yl

ILLUSTRATION

9. A=L+OE
^ltw

1-1 (Continued)

a. Liquidating a debt by giving an owner-
ship interest in the entity.
(Chapter L-Entity earns revenue after
cash was previously received and
recorded).

(Chapter 1 S--Corporation
dividends on stock).
(Chapter 3-lncurring expense--consum-
ing benefits in carrying out operations--
before paying for the goods or services,
such as repairs made to an entity's
equipment before the vendor is paid.)

of the following statements. (10 Degrees)

declares cash d"*#).:- tr

a.

b.

. {,"fi*-* bl;* i, { t

l- A : t. + oEtt
2- A-L+oEt1
3- A: L -r

rtrl

4- A:L+
AA
lltl

Ql: select the later that nOt best answers each

a) Interest paid fbr cash.

b) paid rent in cash.

c) cash paid in to bank.

d) salary paid by cheque.

a) sale of services on account.
b) setting an account payable by issuing a note payable.
c) sale of services for cash.
d) Discount received on sales.

OE
a) Goods purchased by cash.
b) Bought furniture from prem in cash.
c) Corporation declares cash dividends on stock.
d) Machinery purchased for cash.

OE
a) Goods purchased from Ram on credit.
b) asset purchased from Ram on account.
c) received cash from by bank overdraft.
d) started business with cash.

OE

a) Purchased goods by paying
b) cash paid to Ramesh.

c) cash paid to Kumar.
d) note payable had paid .

cash halve it and charging the rest on account.

5- A- L +rlvi
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20.04.08- Sales Promotion A/c - Dr -
To Purchases A/c

(Being the goods distributed as free samples)

1,000- -

1,000

22.04,08. Loss by Fire A/c Dr.
To Purchases A/c

(Being the goods destroyed by fire)

800

800

* These transactions are recorded at cost price as they are not real sales, so profit cannot u" a*l*.t"a

Descriptive Questions
1' " Each transaction has a double aspect." Explain this statement giving suitable examples.

(3.1 and 3.2)

2. What do you mean by 'Double Entry System'? Explain with a suitable illustration. (3.1 and
32)

3. Explain the different types of accounts and the rules for recording in books of accounts.
(3 3)

Check Your Understanding

(A) State whether the following statements are True or False:
1. Both cash and bank accounts are real accounts.
2. Assets are equal to equities.
3, Equities are equal to the total value of capital and liabilities.
4' There is no difference between trade discount and cash discount.
5' Drawings in cash are recorded in books of accounts while drawings in kind are not recorded.6' Cash purchase and credit purchase are treated in a similar manner so far as debit entry is

concerned.
1. For every debit, there is a corresponding credit for the same amount.
B. Journal is a book of prime entry
9. Loss results in increase of asset or reduction of liability.

10. Profit or loss is finally transferred to capital account.
11. In an accounting equation, assets are equal to capital and liabilities.
12. when sales returns are made, sales returns account is credited.
13' When entertainment expenditure is incurred and palr:,ent is not made, entertainment

expenditure account is credited.
14. Dividend received is a personal account.
15' Double Entry Book-keeping ensures arithmetical accuracy alone, would not guarantee financial

correctness.
16. Cash book is a journal as well as a ledger.
17 ' lt is necessary to record all non-cash transactions, first, in the journal before posting is made

into the concerned accounts in the ledger,

0tftF?



Answers
1. False 2. True 3. True 4. False 5. False 6, True 7. True B. True 9. False 10. True 11. True 12.

False 13. False 14, False 15. True 16. True 17. True

(B) Pick up the most appropriate unswer

1. The term "double entry" in accounting refers to which of the following:

(a) Keeping second set of books of accounts.

(b) Accounting records reflect both cash and accrued income.

(c) The fact that all transactions affect at least two accounts.
(d) A type of embezzlement scheme.

2, At which of the following stages, income is typically be recognized under Generally Accepted
Accounting Principles?

(a) Product is manufactured and stored

(b) Customer places the order

(c) Product is delivered to the customer
(d) Customer pays for the product, finally, after enjoying credit period allowed.

3, Which set of terms are synonymous in accounts?
(a) Revenue, expense, income (b) A>set, resource, liability
(c) Revenue, sales, loss (d) Earnings, profit, income

4. Purchase of land for cash will have what effect on total liabilities?
(a) lncrease (b) Decrease

(c) No effect (d) Uncertain.

5. Liabilities appear on which of the following statements?
(a) Statement of Cash Flows (b) Statement of Owner's Equity

(c) Balance Sheet (d) Income Statement

6. Purchase of furniture on credit will have what effect on total assets?
(a) Increase (b) Decrease.

(c) No effect (d) Indeterminate.

7. The amount brought in by the proprietor is called

(a) Drawings (b) Capiral

(c) Cash account (d) Credit account.

B. Return of goods purchased from a manufacturer should be credited to
(a) Purchase returns (b) Sales returns
(c) Purchases (d) Sales.

. 9. Amount of salary paid to Kishore should be debited to
(a) Kishore account (b) Salary account
(c) Salary outstanding account (d) Cash account.

000n8q



10. Trade discount allowed by the supplier is to be debited to

(a) purchase account (b) No entry for trade discount, net

purchase is debited

(c) Supplier account (d) Discount is added to purchase amount.

11. Cash discount received from a customer should be credited to

(a) Discount account (b) Customer account

(c) Cash account (d) No entrY'

12. In case of a debt becoming bad, amount of bad debts is credited to

(a) Sales account (b) Debtor's account

(c) Purchase account (d) Cash account'

13. In Double Entry system of Book-keeping, every business transaction affects

(a) one account (b) two accounts

(c) the same account on both debit and credit sides

(d) the two sides of the same account on different dates.
' 14. What type of account is Prepaid Insurance?

(a) Asset (b) LiabilitY

(c) Revenue (d) ExPense'

15. The cost of earning the revenue of the current period is referred to as:

(a) Liability b) ExPense

(c) Net loss (d) Cash outflow'

16. Which financial statement provides information about a company's capital structure?

(a) Profit and Loss Account (b) Balance Sheet

(c) Funds flow statement (d) Cash flow statement,

Answers
1. (c) 2. (c) 3 (d) 4. (c) Land and cash are both assets. One asset is exchanged for another.

So, total liabilities are unaffected. 5. (c), 6. (a) Purchase of Furniture on credit has created

an asset as well as a liability, so total assets have increased. 7. (b) B. (a)

9 (b) 10. (b) 11. (a) 12. (b) 13. (b) 14. (a) The prepayment creates an asset in the form of

future insurance coverage. 15. (b) 16. (b) Capital structure deals with the way in which an

entity has financed its assets. This information is provided by the liabilities side of the balance

sheet.

Interview Questions

Q.1. What is "Accounting Equation"?

Ans. In every business, resources (assets) are provided by the owner as well as outsiders. These

persons have a claim against those assets, Due to dual aspect of accounting, the assets

are equal to the claims of the owners and outsiders. In simple words, the assets are equal

to capital and liabilities, which is known as'Accounting Equation'.

------=---=__

--_-___=_____
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Assess Your Proqress s

Quiz
Tcsr1'our.undcr-stnnrling o/tr.ansrrction analy.sis b-y ctn.srvet-tttg the Jolloruing qucstion.s. 5clect the bc.st

choii c.fr ont (lt?l ong the po.ssible d nsl4/c r-.s.

Q2-29 An investment of cash into the business rvill (p. 57-58)

a. Decrease total assets. c. lncrease stockholders'eqr'rityl

b. Decrease trttal liabilitres. d. Have ncl e{fect on totll assets.

Q2-30 Pr-rrchasing I computer trn lccoLlnt r"'rll (p 58-59)

a. lncrease total assets. c. Have nc'r e{fcct itn stockhcllders'equitl'

b. lncrease total liabilities. d. All of the above.

Q2-31 Perlorming a se n'ice on eccoLlnt u'ill (p. 59-60)

a. lncrease tr)tal :issets.

b. lncrease stockholders' equitll
c. Both a and b.

d. Increase total liabilities.

Q2-32 Receivtng catsh {rom a cllstolller on rlccotlnt rvill (p 60-6 1)

a. Have no effect rtn total assets.

b. lncrease total assets.

c. Decrease liabilitres.

d. lncrease stockholders ecluityl

Q2-33 Purchasing cr)nrpltter eqr'tipment fbr cash will (p. 58-59)

a. lncrease both total assets ancl total liabilities.
b. Decrease both total assets and stockholders'eqr"ritll

c. Decrease both total liabilitres and stockholders'eqr"litlr
' d. Have np elfect on rr]ral assets, total habilities, or stockholclers'equitlt

,lt Q2-34 Purchasrng a building for $I00,000 b;,pai'ing cash of $20,000 and srgning a note
:l pa1'able for $80.000.,vr11 (p. 58-59)
.:.: a. lncrease both total assets and total liabrlities by $100,000.

. b. lncrease both total assets and total habilities by $80,000.

- c. Decreirse total asse ts and increase total liabilitres by $20.000.

,, O. Decrease both total assets and total liabrlities b1' $20,000.

.., Q2-35 \\'har rs the elfect on roral assets irnd stockholders'equttv ol prt'rng the electrlc bill as

soon as rr rs received each month? (p. 59-60)

^l Total assets Stockholders'equity
a. Decrease \tr ef{cct

b. \o effect No el'fect

c. Decrease Decrease

d. No elfect Decrease

Q2-36 \\ihich of the f ollou'ing transrrctions u-ill increrrse irn asset and increase a hability'?

(p. 58-59)
a. Br-t;tng equiptttcnt on rtcc()ttnt

b. Purchasing olfice equipment lor cash.

c. lssurng stock.
d. Pa1'ment of an accoltnt pay'able

Q2-37 Which of the f'ollorving rransactrons q'ill rncrerse an asset and increase stockholders'

equrty? (p. 59-60)
a. Collecting cash lrom a cLlstonler on An itccotlnt receivable .

b. Pe rlrlrming l se n'ice on Accollnt fr]r I cllstonlef.

c. Borrorving nlone)' f'ronr ir bank.
d. I'urchasrng supplies on rccollnt.

'+
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Transaction Analysis

Q2-38 Where do s'e frrsr recorcl a rransacrion? (p. 70-71)

a. Ledger c. Account
b. Trial balance d. Journal

Q2-39 Which of'rhe folkrulng is nor an asser accounr? (pp. 55-56, 63-64)
a. Conimon Stock c. Sen'ice Revenue
b. sllln'Expense d. Nirne ol rhe lbo'e flccounls is nn lsset.

Q2-40 \\'hrch sr;rremenr rs f.rlse? (p 70-71)
a. Revenues ;rre increased bv credits.
b. Asse ts lre rncrerrsed bv debrts.
c. Dn'rdends are increased bv credrts.
d. Lrabilrrres rre decreased b;'debrts.

Q2-4f The 1.rurn.tl enln' trr rectrrd the receipt ol land and a building and issuance o[ common
stock ip. 72-;ll
a. De birs Lrnd ;lnd Butldrng and crcdirs Cornnron Stock.
b. Debrts l-rnd rnC credtrs Crrntmrrn Srock
c. Dcbrrs Cr.rilnttrn Sr..ck .tnd credits Land and Br_rildtng.
d. Debris r-rnd. B'llldrnq. and Comnttrn Srock.

Q2-42 The ,ltrurn.rl enrn'rrr rect)rd the purchrrse of sr-rpphes on accollnt (p.73-7+)
a. Cr-edirs SLrpphes and debrrs Crtsh.

b. Debrrs Supplres ;rnd crcdits Accounrs pal.able

c. Debrts SLrpplres Erpen-.e rnd credrts Supplres
d. Crr-drrs Sucplres .rr-rd debrrs.{ccounrs p.rvable.

Q2-43 Iithe credrt trr recrrrd the purchase of sr-rpplies on accollnt is nor posted,(p.73-74)
a. Lrrbrlirres rnll be undersrated.
b. Expenses ri'rll be oversrated.
c. Assets urll be understrted.
d. Stockholders' equrrl' u'rll be undersrared.

Q2-44 1-he .1.urnal enrr)'ro record a pa).menr on acco.nr rvill (p. 74-76)
a. De bit Accounrs Payable and credit Retained Earnings.
b. Debit Cash and credit Expenses.
c. Debir Expenses and credit Cash.
d. Debir Accounrs Payable and credit Cash.

Q2-45 ll the credit to record the pa;'ment of an accounr payable is nor posred,(p.7a-76)
a. Liabilities rvlll be understated.
b. Expenses u'lll be understatecl.
c. Cash u.ill be oversrared.
d. Cash u'ill be unclerstared.

Q2-46 \\'hrch sraremenr is lalse? (p.77-7g)
a. A trial balance hsts all rhe acc.unrs u,ith rheir cLlrrent balances
b. A trial balance is the same as a balance sheer.
c. A rrial balance can 

'erify the equality o{'debits and credits.
d. A rrial brrlance can be taken ar an1, rime.

Q2-47 
^ 

b::rl:':t^t purchase of'a $t00.000 burrding u,irh an $g5,0o0 mongage pavable and
lssLr;tnce ol S 1).[r0t] trf contnton stock ri,ill (p. 62_63)
a. lncrc-rse srrrckl-rrrlclers' equirv b1, $ 15,000
b. lncrersc rsse rs br S I t.000.
c. lncre.ise lssers bv S8i.000.
d. lncrerse sr.',:khrlders' equitv bl. $I00,000.

I

+
I
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Merchandise lnventory 313

Accounting PrinciPle-s and lnventorles

Severalaccountingprinciplesaffectinverrtories.Arnong
closure, materiality' and accounting conservatlsm'

ConsistencY PrinciPle
The consistcllcy principle states that businesses should use the same accountlng

rnethods frorn period to period. Consistency helps investors compare a company's

financial statements from one period to the next'

Suppose you are analyzing a company's tlet income over a t\^/o-year periocl' The

conpany su,itched to " dlff.r.n, i.,uir-,,"ry method.from the metSod it had been

usi'g. Irs net i'r.o*. increased dr'ooti.uity b"' only as a result of the change in

inveltory method. If you dicl not klorv about the charlge' you might believe that the

company,s i'r.o-.l..ffy increased. Therefore , companies lnust report any changes

i1 the accounting rncthods thel' use' It',u.rto" neei this information to nlake uzise

decisions about the con.ipatly'

Disclosure PrinciPle
The disclosure principle holds that a company shoulcl report enough information

for or,rtsiders to ,-,.uk. rvise decisions abou, ,i,. .o,-,,pany' In s6ort' the companY

slror-rld report ,rlrrn,rt, relittble, ^nrl 
,o*parable in?or'ration about itself' TSis

i'cludes disclosrng rhe''ret6od bei.g .,r.i-to account for i've'cories' All major

accounting decisio"ns are described in the footnotes to the {inancial statements'

Sul.rpose a banker is contparing two coilpanies-one using inventory method A

ar.rd the orher .,ru-,g-i,'rt.n-ry ''ithod 
B. The B cornpany reporrs higher net rncorrle

bur or-rly becausc uf ,t-,. irvenrory mcrhod it selectecr. without knorvledge of these

ilccountiltg rnethods, the banker could lend money to the wrong business'

MaterialitY ConcePt
The materialiry concept srates that a company must perforrn strictly proper accountlng

onl.,f.orsignificar-rt it.t-t-ts. lnformation i, iignifitant-or, in accounting terms' materiatr-

when it would cause someone to change- a decision. The materiality collcept frees

accountants from l-ravi.g to report .t'.rli.r, iten-r ir-r strict accordance rvith GAAP' For

exi.rrnple, $1,000 is rniterial to a smali busirless rvith ar-rnu:ll s.les of $100'000'

I{owever, $1,000 isn't material to a large company like Apple'

Accountin g Conservatism
Conservatisrn in accounting means exercising caution in reporting items in the

finar-rcial statelnellts. Consen'atlsm says'

o ,,Anticipate no gains, but provide for all probable lt)sses."

. ,,If in doubt, recorcl an asser at the lowest reasonable xlnount and a liability at the

higl-resc reasonable amollllt'"
. ,,\(/hen there's a question, record an expense ratlrer than au asset'"

. ,,'wheir you are faced with a decision berrveeu two options' you must choose the

option tirat ur-rdervalues, rather thau overvalues, your business'"

them are consistencY, dis- ffi Define.accounting"* 
princiPles related to

inventorY

Kry.TrkeawbY,,i,,,r,,',-'.,.'
The accounting PrinciPles are

the foundations that guide how

we record transactions.

900 a72

Thc goal of conservatism is to report realistic figures.
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314 ChaPter 6

InventorY Co9!i3g Methods

N Define inventory
costing methods

As we sarv in ChaPter 5,

Ending inventorY = on band

cost of goods sold = 
Numberof units x Unit cost

cornpanies dctcrrnine the number of units frorn perpetual inventofy rccords

backed up by a physical count. The cost of eirch unit of inventory is as follolvs:

cost per unit = I,urchase price - Purchase cliscounts - Purchase returrls + Freight in

Exhibit6-2gtvestheirrventoryclataforDVD0503(BasicExcelTrainingDVD)
for Srnart Touch.

ri$"'.il i;i-lli ' Perpetual lnventory Record-Showing Cost

In this cxhibit, Surerrt Tor.rch bcgan July r'vith 2 DVD0503s in itrvcntorl'' It had

3 DVD0503s ar the cnd of July. The iompany plans on selli'g e ach DVD for $80 to

its customers.
Ivleasr,rring inyentory cost is easy lvhen prices do trot change' Btlt unit cost

does clrang. o!,.rt. Looking at Exhibit 6-2, you can see that Sn-rart Touch's cost

1-,.,: o,-rit .{icl char"rge eac6 tiure it macle a purc6ase. The July 1 beginning iuvctrtory

cost $40 each, rhE p.,.chases made luly 5 cost $45 each, a1c1 the pr'rrcl-rases macle

July 26 cost $47 each. Ho'uv manl' of rhe DVD0503s that wcrc sold cost $40?

H; many cost $45? 
-lb co'-rpute cnciing iuventory atrd cosr of goods sold, Smarr

Touch musr ussig. a u'ir cosr to eacl-r irern. The foLrr cosri'g mcthods rvc'11 illus-

trate thlt GAAP irllorvs are as follolvs:

1. :SPecific unit cost

2. 'lirst-in, first-t'rut (]Jf!) cost

4. Average cosr

A company cltn Llse any of these methocls to account for its inveutory'

i 000073
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Tl.re specific-unit-cost mcthod is also called tl-re specific-idcntification nlethod'

Titis netfiocl uses t[e specific cost of each ur-rir of inventory to cietermine encling

i've.ror-y a.d to d.t.rntirt. cost oI goocls sold. ln the specific-unit-cost method' the

company knows exactly which item"was sold and exactly what t.he it-em cost' This

.nr,ing merhod is besi for br-rsinesses that sell r-r'ique, easily identified i.venrory

irems, such as autonobiles (identified by the vehicle identification numlrer [VIN]),
jervels (a specific diamond ring), and real estate (identified b1'arddress). Iror inst:rnce,

a Clrevrolet dealer may l-rave tr,vo Camaro vehicles with exactll' tl-re same colors,

interior, a[rcl optio.r, p"ck^ge. Assume one of the Can-raros was purchased by the

clealersl-rip on Januaru s rniEl5,000 and the other rvas pttrchasecl on jvlarch 8 for

$t9,000.'Tl.,e iealer rvoulcl deter'ine rl-re cost of each of the identical vehicles solcl

based on rhe vehicle identificarion nurnber. If the clealer sells the rnodel rvhose VIN

is on the March 8 invoice, the cost of goods solcl is $19'000' Suppose the other:

Carnaro is thc or-rly r.rnit left in ir-rve,-rrorv at the cnd of rhe pcriod. In thlt clse, cud-

ir-rg inver.rrory would bc $i16,000-rhe cost of rhc Jar-ruarr'-5 r'eliiclc.

Anrazon.com uses the spccific-unit-cost metl-rod ro .lccolurt for its itrventol'r'.

Bur verl ferv othe r complnies use tlris nrethod. so s'e'll shift our focus to the lrore

popular inventory cosring n.rethods.

. U'der rhe FIFO (First-In, First-Out) invcntorl' costing method, the cosr of goods

sold is based on rhe oldesr pr.rrchases-thar is, thc First In is rl-re First Our of the

wareSonse (sold). In Exhibir 6-2, this is illr.rstrated bv the Cost of goo.ls sold cotn-

ing from tl"te first goocls purchased, rvhich are frotn the Juh' 1 beginning inventor,v.

FIFO costilg is consisterrr rvith the physical nrovement of inventor.v (for most coln-

panics). That is, underthe FIFO method, companies sell their oldest inventoryfirst.

. LIFO is rhe opposire of FIFO. Urrder the LIFO (Last-ln, First-Out) inventory

costilg mcthod, ending irlvcntor\/ cornes fronr rhe oldesr costs (first purchascs)

of the pcrioci. The cost of goods sold is base d on the most reccnt pttrchases (trerv

costs)-rhrrc is, the Lasr hiis the First Out of thc rvarehouse (sold). This is illus-

trarecl by rhe Cost of goods sold con-ring from thc /as/ goods in the rvarehouse-

tlie Jply 26 purchar. in E*l.ibtr 6-2. Under the LIFO method, companies sell their

rrewest inventorY first.

. Uncler the average-cost inventory costing method, the business colllplltes a llew

average cosr per unit after eacl'r pr,rrcl-rase. Er-rding it'ivetttorl'ancl cost of goocls sold

are then basecl ou the sarne average cost per urtit. So, cost per unir solcl falls sol-lle-

rvhr-rc belr,ccl thc lo.uv cosr of $40 and the highest cost of $47 in Exhibir 6-2. Under

the average-cost method, an average price is calculated and applied to all goods.

ffiffJ-,r,' r ,

Think about going to the grocery store to buy a gallon of mill<. Which gallon is in front

of the mill< cooler: the older milk or the newer milk? The older mill< is in front. That's

FIFO. Now visualize reaching all the way to the back of the cooler to get the newer

milk. Thati LIFO

Nou' let's scc hou' Smart Touch rvoulcl colrpute itrvcntory i.lmoLlllts tttldcr

FiFO, LIFO, ancl avererge costiug for all of July. We ttse the rrausaction clara from

Exlribir 5-2 for all the illustrations. I(eep in mincl the cost paid to pttrchase goods is

the saure under all inventory costing rnethocls. The cliffereuce is where rve clivide up

tfte clollars betrveen the asset Inventory and the expertse, COGS, on the iucome

staf elnellt.
In the bodl'of thc chapter, rve shorv invcrltory cosring in I 1-rcrperturl sysrem.

Airpcndix 6A sl'rorvs iuventory costiltg in ar periodic systcm.
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Key;Takeaway.,
Inventory costing methods

include specific-un it-cost, Fl FO,

LIFO, and average cost. SPecific

unit identifies tlre specific cost of

each unit of inventory that is in

ending inventory and each itern

that is in cost of goods sold.

Under FIFO, the cost of goods

sold is based on the oldest

purchases. Under LIFO, the cost

of goods sold is based orr tlre

newest purchases. Under the
2\/p12ne-enqt nrethod rhe

hrrsiness aomnrrteq a new
.^.+ ^dr , ,-'* ther eachdvclcvE LUJL Psr rrrirL (

purchase. Keep in rnind the cost

paid to purchase goods is the

same under all inventory costing

mcthods. Tf re differcncc is

where we divide trp tfre dollars

between the asset, lrrvetrtory,

".rl thp PYnpnqP COGS, on tlre""r""'"/ --
income statement.

' 00007{



lnventory Accounting in a P-erpe_tual System
Thc differenr invcnrory cosring rncthods produce differcnt atnottnts for

. ending itrventory, and

. cost of goods sold.

Iror each calculation, we'll use the inforrnation in Exhibit 6-2 about Smart

Touch's purchases of DVD0503. Recall that smart Touch solcl the units to cus-

romers for $80 each.

Assurne that Smarr Touch uses the FIFO n-rcthod to account for its it.rventory. Unclcr'

FIFO, rhc firsr cosrs ir.rcurred by Smart Touch are the first costs assigned tt.r cosr of

qoods sold. IIFO lcavcs in endir-rg inventory the last-the nervcst-costs" This is

il,,rrr.rcd in the FIFO invenrory record in Exhibit 6-3.

Perpetua| |nventory Record' ;t::'f i::t"'t

DVDO5O3

Date

Purchases I Cost of Goods Sold I Inventory on Hand

QuantitY

Unit
Cost

Total
Gost QuantitY

Unit
Cost

Total
Gost QuantitY

Unit
Cost

Total
Cost

rvl_l
5 $zzo

z $40 $80

o $45 z

6

40

45

BO

270

'15

;:lo

z

z

$40
4tr,

$80
eq !

4

I

- -is
47

180
180

423
v 47 423

.)l
At

o

AC,

47

180

zoz \) 47 141tl l

31 1q
#
| | caoe
| | vvvv ffiu.rl _t_-]_I_s,tl

Smarr Tor,rch fregan July r,vith 2 DVD0503s that cost $40 eacl-r. After thc Juil'

purchase, the inventory ol1 hand consists of 8 units'

OlJuly-15, SrnarrTouch sold 4 ur-rits. UndcrFiFO, the fir:sr 2 units sold hrrd thc

oldesr cost ($40 per: r-rnit). The next 2 units sold cost $45 each. Thirt lcaves 4 urlits irr

ir.rvcrrory on Jgly 15 at $45 each. The remaindel of the inve ncory recor:d follorvs tlic

selrne p,rr,.rr-r.-Consiclcr the sale on Jul,v 31 of 10 units. Thc oldcst cost is frorl July 5

(4 trnits @ $45). The next olclcst cosr is from the Jvly 26 pttrchase t $47 e ach (6 ttnirs

@ $47). This leaves 3 unirs in invenrory onJuly 31 at $47 each.

316 ChaPter 6

i'\l\ ^ (

1|i$ Account tor PerPet-
ual inventorY uslng
the three most
common costing
methods

ill vs'i;-t r*i, lri t":l,t-s;iqiY {F I i':{-3} il,,'l

fzos+o =
8 units on hand 

1 e O SOS =
l.'ltrvcntory ott ltattd =

$so
270

$3s0

000075
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318 ChaPter 6

R\\\Sili\\\\\\\N\RN
The LIFO method, although
permitted by U.S. GAAP, is

not permitted under IFRS.

Companies currentlY utilizing
LIFO will have to change

inventory methods when

they convert to IFRS

reporting standards.

$** *t-$ t"r, Fxi r*t-# u"fl

L,xl-ribit 6-4 gives a PerPcrual

f $ *il,f i\ {vT r*qt"t# #i
kti*g i 'q"-sJ I \s t'M

inventory record for the I-IFO method'

Perpetua| |nventory Recorq)i 1' 

't'i"::::i-

Again, Smart Touch had 2 DVD050-ls ar rhe beginning. After the purchase orr

July 5,bnarr Touch holds 8 unirs of inventorl' (2 @ $40 plus 6 @ $45)' On.|trll' 1-5,

sr-narr Touch sells 4 unirs. under l.lFo, rhe cost of goocls sold ahvays cotnes irotl
the rnosr receltr purchase. That leaves 4 DVD0503s in itlventorl'on July'l'5'

4 units on hanci
=$80

qn

hand = .$tZO

Thc purchasc of 9 units on JulY

invcntory holds 13 ur-rits.

26 adds 11 ncw $47 levcr to it.iventor)'' Nclrv

=$80
=90

/ 1-)
- 4/1

hancl = $5%

units in LII'O order. The LIFO

tzos+o
l2 

@ $45

Inventory on

r2@$40
13 units on hatrcl 

1 : g y:
[9 @ $47

Inventt-lrY on

Then the sale of
montirly sul-r-rmarv at

10 unrts on July 31 peels back

fuly 31 is as follorvs:

Cost of goods sold:

Ending invcntory: 3

14 units that cost a totrrl of $6'18

nnits tharr cost x tocal of $125

Unclcr LIFO, Sprart Tor,rch could nreasurc cost ctf goods soid lnd invcurorv it't

this manncr to prcpare its finrrncirrl statemcllts.

000076

DVDO5O3

Inventory on HandCost of Goods Sold

Quantity
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Journal Entries Under LIFO

The jor.rr.al er-rrries under LIFO follorv the data i' Exhibit 6-4' On July 5, surart

Touch purchased irvenrory of $270. The July 15 sale brougl-rr in sales reverlue (4 unirs

@ $80 = $320) atrd cost of goods soid ($t80)' The July 26 and 31 entries also cotne

frorn the data in L,xhibit 6-4. Alrounts unique to LiFO are sho'nl'n in blue'

LIFO Joumal Entries (All purchases aud sales on account)

The salcg pri.ce of.a DVD0503 is S80

Jut 5 ,, lnvc'rrtorl' (6 X $4-i) (;\+)

, Accottnts P,rvable (L+) 
,,

:,, IttrrchlsetJ itwetttor2- o11 Llccouttt' ;:

15 : Accounrs rcceivable (4 x $ii0) (A+) ,. '320

, Sales re\:eltue (R*) 
.

S,llt: tt t t'-l C L' u t trt t,

lnventor)' (9 x S47) (A+)

AccouutsPer':rble tL+)

P trrc h ase tl inuet ttorJ' o11 ac c ott trt'

Accouuts receivaLrle (10 x S80) (A*)

S;rles revertue (R+)

Stle on,tccottttt.

423

270

27t)

320

.+ ./_ J
LO

ft 800

800

Sup;t<;se Smart Touch uscs thc a\rcragc-cost method to accoullt for its invctltory of

DVb0503s. Ex6ibit 6--5 shorvs:r perpctLurl inventory record for the averagc-cost

mcthod. We rouncl rrver:rge unit-.uir ru the ne.rrest cent arld total cost to tile

llcrllrcst dollar.

Perpetual Inventory Record:

DVDO5O3

Date

Purchases I Cost of Goods Sold I Inventory on Hand

QuantitY

Unit
Cost

Total
Cost QuantitY

Unit
Gost

Total
Cost QuantitY

Unit
Gost

Total
Gost

Jul 1
z $40.00 $80

q 6 $45 $270 R 43,75 350

tc 4 $43.75 ul/c 4 43.75 t/c

zo l, 47 Are. 46.00 598

.Jl 10 46.00 40u 46.00 t,Jo

31 l* :

000 av7



322 Chapter 6

Key Takeaway ,' ,: :r

The Total spent on goods, $773

t(2 @ $40) + (6 @ $45) + (e @

$47)l is divided between

lnventory and COGS based on

the costing method used. When

more of the $773 goes to

COGS (LIFO in this example),

gross profit will be lower. When

less of the $773 goes to COGS

(FIFO in this example). gross

profit vrill be higlrer.

Consicler agaln

had total inventory
tl-re purcfuases made by Sn-rart Toucft during July. Stnart Touch

in July as follorvs:

Jul 1

(

26

Tcrtirl cost

2@$40

6 @) $45

9@$47

of July ittvetrtory available for sale

$80
$zto

$423

$773

Orriy'
rvarehouse
frcln cach

one of trvo things can happen to the DVDs-either they reulain in ihe

(Inventorv) or tl.rey "r. tlid (Cost of goods sold). Consider the resr"rits

of tl-re costing methods for July for Srnart Toucl-r'

Jul 2013 FIFO LIFO Average

Cost of goocls sold

+ Ending Invenrorv

$632

$t+t
$648

$ 12s

s773

$635

$138

$773= Cost of goods available for salc $773

The sum of cost of goocls solcl plus invenrory equals the cost of goods

available for sale, 5773 io, ea.1'r coiri'g rnethod. Verifying that COGS;rlus

Ending inventory .qu.l, Cosr of good available for sale is a good way to verify

),our final calculation results.

$* *""** ils$*x,t.x {t$". 
-$

Fossil specializes irr clesigner watches and leather goods. Assume Fossil began Jurle

holding 10 wrisrrv"tchei rhar cost $50 each. Dr.rring June, Fossil bought and sold

invenrory as follorvs:

Jun 3

4/
-to

23

Sold 8 units for $100 each

Purchascd 10 units @ $56 cach

Sold 8 units for $100 each

Requirements

1. Prepare a perpetual inventory lecorcl fol Fossil

Average cost.
2. Journalize all of Fossil's inventory trattsactions

methods.
3. Shorv the cornpr,rrarion of gross profit 1ut snch n-rethod.

4. Vhich method maximizes net income? Whicl-r n-retl-rod mir-rirnizes income tarxes?

using FIFO, LIFO, ancl

for Jr-rr-re utrcler all tlrree costir-rg

:)
!

i

'000n78
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iiir.rl{sti{:t'R

1. Perpetual inventorY recolds:

Wristwatches

Date

Purchases I Cost of Goods Sold I Inventory on Hand

Quantity
Unit
Cost

Total
Gost Quantity

Unit
Gost

Total
Cost QuantitY

Unit
Gost

Total
Gost

JUN I

;
.;to

23

10 $56 bcbu

8

z

6

bcu

56

$400

ioo
336

10

z

z

10

4

$so

50

50

56

56

$soo

100
'100

560

224

30 i *- t- r:T-^ -rI Ssbul ro 
I

$asol + | l$?4

Wristwatches

Date

Purchases Gost of Goods Sold Inventory on Hand

Quantity
Unit
Cost

Total
Cost Quantity

Unit
Cost

Total
Cost Quantity

Unit
Cost

Total
Gost

JUN I

16

ZJ

'10 $56 bcou

8

8

s50

56

$400

448

10

z

2

10

Z

$50
qn

50
qA

qn

56

$500

100

100

560

100

112

| 10- i-- Tffi
I usou Iiu I lsaael a I lsztz

Wristwatches

Date

Purchases Cost of Goods Sold Inventory on Hand

Quantity
Unit
Cost

Total
Cost Quantity

Unit
Cost

Total
Cost Quantity

Unit
Cost

Total
Gost

Jun 1

3

lo 10 $56 bcou

8 $50 oo

ss.oo

$400

440

10

Z

tz

4

$50.00

50.00

55:00

55.00

$500

100

660

220

30 10 I ssoo I ro $81!l ___i $220 i:i',r:
i:i,ri.' l:i
ii:':: :: i:l

i,,:,i''t' '
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$l ,-ls $.st Ht"x #*$f iir ffi rm fo' $ *r Yut'.S-s'$:

Suppose Greg's Tunes,Inc', has the follolving inventory

Operating expense for July was $l-,900'

records for JulY 2013:

Merchandise Inventory 329

$-1,650

Date ltem Quantity Unit Cost Sale Price

Jr-rl 1

10

15

21

30

Beginning inventorY

Purchase.

Salc.....

Purchase

Sale........

100 units

60 units

/U I,llIts

100 units

90 unics

$s
c)

10

$20

25

Requirement

1. Prepare rhc July ir]cotne statement in multi-step format' show atnouuts lor

FIFO, LIFO, ancl Averagc cost. Label the bottom line "operating incotne'"

Shorv yorlr computarioris r,rsiirg periodic i*ventory, r,rsi'g.rhe income statement

on page 326 asyour gt'tide to colllpute cost of goods sold'

:t;,u;'il-itE*ffi

S.tles t'evcnttc

Cosr of goods soltl:

Beginning inverltorY

Nct ptrrchrrses

, Cost of goocls available

Endirrg inverttorY

', Cost of goods sold

Gloss proiit

, Opcrnting, cxPcllscs

Operlting itrc<ltne
..:' ::': : -l I ::. 1:: 

' 
::':::' 

':

Contputatiotts
Sales revenue:
Beginning iuventorY:
Purchases:
L,ndir-rg invelltorY:

FI}.O
T-IFO

Average cost:

(70x$zo) +(qo
100 x $8
(60x$9) +(too

100" x $L0
100 x $8
100 x $9-

FIFO
I

ti

$ S00 :i

1 (4n ,,

(114n
v ,rJ.v

I

/ 1 n{)o\

$3,650

,, 1,340 
'

,. $2,310

ii 1,900 i

1 $ 410 .

x $25) = $3,6-50

= $900
x $10) = $1,-540

= $1,000

= $800

= $9oo

LIFO
,,""""':"""'

il

$ 800 i.

1..540 ..

q, ) ?40gttr tv .

{ 800)

(1ASo

i 1,540 '
i' (? tlo' ultr +v

il:.. 1,900 ,,€:
ii S 210'

$800.
1,-540 i

cr lan
vLtJ . v

(eoo)

1,'{-{0

i $2.210

i 1,900

;l $ 310

000080

GREG'S TUNES,lNC.
Income Statcment for Computer Parts

Morrth Errclcd JulY 3 l, 201 3

Average Cost

ffi

s$$ffi
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E6-20 S Journalizing perpetual inventory transactions-cost
[10-15 min]
Accounting records for Josh's Shopping Bags yield the
encled May 3 7,2012:

Merchandise Inventory 33:7

of sales given

follorving daca for the ycar

Inverrtorv, iVIay 31 , 201 1

I'urchirses oi irrventon' (or-r account)

Sales of inventory - 8l"/u on ilccount; 19"/u for cash (cost $-18,000) . . .

Irrventorv, May 3 1, 2012

s 8,000

46,000

76,000
)

Requirements
1, Journalize the inventory transactions for thc compan)/ using the data given.
2. Ileport encling inventory on the balance sheet, ancl sales, cosr of goocls solcl, ancl

gross plofir on rhe income statement.

E6-21 N Comparing amounts for ending inventory-perpetual inventory-FIFO
and LIFO [5-10 min]
Assttnre thar a Vloclels and More store boughr and solcl a iine of ciolls during
Decenrber as follorvs:

Begirrnine inventorv

Sale

Pr,trchlse

S.r lc

13 units @, S 11

9 urrirs

17 units G- S 13

1 3 trnits

ItrlOdelS aff d \{Of e LISCS the ,1pr.npi,r.1 | i-..o,..,.;1.1. SyStent.

Requirements
1. Cornpure rhe cosr of ending invenrory using FIFO.
2. Compute the cosr of endir-rg invenrory Llsing t_lFO.

3. rwhich merhod resuirs in a higher cosr of ending invenrory?

E6'22 $ Comparing cost of goods sotd in a perpetual system-F|Fo and LIFO
[15-20 min]
Rcvicrv thc dara in Exercise 6-21.

Requirements
1. Compure rhe cosr of goods sold undcr FIFO.
2. Con-rpute the cosr of goocls solcl under: LIFO.
3. \x/hich merhocl resulrs in rhe higher cosr of goods sold?

E6-23 S Comparing cost of goods sold in a perpetuat system-FlFo, LIFO, and
average-cost methods [15-20 min]
Assutne tltat a .|R Tire Store cornpleted rhe following perpetual invenrory rransac-
tions for a line of rircs:

I3eeirrrring irrverrtor\' 16 tires @ $ e-l
l)Lrrchasc l0 rires @) $ ZS

Salc 12 rires @ $ 90

Requirements
1. cornp.re cost of goods solcl a.cl frross profir using FIFO.
2- (lornpure cost of goods sold a'd gross profir usi'g I-IFO.
3, Compute cost of goocis soid and gross profit using average-cost. (Round average

cost per unit t<-r the nearest cent and all other 
"n-ro.lnr, 

to the nearest dollar.)
4- Which method results in the largest gross profir ancl r,vhy?

000n8 t
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Accounting for a long-lived asset begins with its purchase. The acquisition cost of long-
lived assets is the cash-equivalent pr.rrchase price, including incidental costs to complete
the purchase, to transport tlte asset, and to prepare it for use.

l-and

Thc acquisition cost of land includes charges to the purchaser for the cost of land sttrveys,

legal f-ees, title fees, transfer taxes, and even the demolition costs of old structures that

must be torn dorvn to get the land ready for its intended use. Consider the following exam-

ple tor the accluisition of a piece of land that is to be used as the site of a new building.
There is an existins buildins ou the land that rvillbe torn down.

^otsJEctrTlvEk
Measure the ocquisition
cost of tangible assets
such as land, buildings,
and equipment.

Purchase price

Closing costs, including attorney's fees
Title search and transfer taxes
Costs of denrolition of old building
Costs of clearing, grading, and filling

in preparation for nel building
Assunrption of unpaid property taxes
Proceeds from the sale of materials

salvaged from the old building
Total acquisition cost

$500,000
q qnn

1,000
6,000

19,000
10,000

(2.,199)

$543,000

i 000082

atc
Textbox
Chapter 8 - Valuation of Fixed Assets & Depreciation 



340
Chapter 8: LongLived Assets and Depreciation

Under historical-cost accor'tl1ting' conrpanies rep<lrt 
J':i-d 

in tire balance sheet at its

original cost. of course, afteryea's of rising real estate valtles and inflation' the carrying

amiunt of ra'd is often far below it, .urr*n?*-utr..i uuru.. Sho'ld land acquired and held

since 1940 still appear at its 1940 cost on baiance sheets preparecl nearly 65 years later'/

Accounranrs do exactly thar. tnt"rnationai;;;*;r*g :]::g;ot 
permit periodic revalua-

tion of certain urr.rr. ifoiuever, the FASB requires companies in tne United States to be

conservative and carry lanci and otirer rong-1ived assets at their original historical cost'

Bnrildlngs and EquEPgiruent

The cost of buildings, plant, and equipment siroulcl sl:i: :l,ti::::::::frH::;'tt 
t"o

;ff:J;Ji i".;',lll.?;;rtd; ,r.. r"i",i,i"f **o*pt* ror used packaging equipment:

lnvoice Price, gross

Deduct 270 cash dlscount for payntent vrithin 30 days

Irrvoice Price, net

State sales tax at 89'; of $98,000

Transportation costs

lnstallation costs

Repair costs Prior to use

Total acquisition cost

$100,000

" (2,0p0)
$ e8,ooo

7,840
3,000
8,000
7.000

$123,840_-

:

F

t
t
ts
F
t.'
o,

':
Hr

Yt

t2

l)

f,,

,l
ti
t{
ri
vi
Y:il

Yit

li!,
liii:i

tii9

w
i,lt
ii{
l;::J

'fi(.1:t

vv,

I,ii

;.i

;{
l':\

:, r.\

nonmonelatY excnange

An exchange of goods or

services in which the

assets or liabilities
exchanged are not cash'

falr na*et value

The value of an asset

based on the Pilce for

which a com7an7 could sell

the asset to an

inde7e ndent third PartY'

As you can see, several indivicltral costs make up thc toLil acquisition cost' sre capitalize

the total of $ 123,840 ancl adcl it to the Ecluipment account' 
JVhv 

do rve include repair costs m

the amount rhat rve capitalize as the t.;'ri;;;i;; cost of the asset? Normally' rve r'vottld

expense repair costs in the income ,,u,.*ini as incturecl' The difl'erence is that repair costs

incurred prior to the tirst use of al1 asset 
^tt 

ptn of getting the asset reaciy to uSe and' there-

fore, vre include th.* in the acquisi,ion .Jrt on tilt f'"ii'ii sheet' In contrast' after the

machine is in use,lve shor.tld charge repair costs as expenses in the income statement'

companies may surlender assets other than to'h in eichange for fixeci assets' This

practice rvas particr.,furfy 
"o*rnon 

in the clot'com an'ci high-tech sestors during the boom

years of the late 1990s. Start-up.o*punit'that did not ha're sufficient cash' but rvhose

stock was highly value{ frecluently paicl for assets using stock' This type of exchange of

goods or services in which the assets or liabiiities exchanged are not cash is a

nonmonetary exchange. For.*u*pt.,-tf-tt o"'ntt of a piece of lancl might seli it in

exchange for stock beca|se the or,vner could either sell the stock immediately or hold the

stock in hopes that it lvouki increase irl value' Accor<iing to GAAP' \ve record a nonmone-

tary exchange at the t'air market uutu. of iir. asset, lanclln this example , or the fair market

valueoft}restock,rvhicheveristhemorereliablydeterminable'
Irair market value oi an asset is the price ior u'hic.h a company could seil tl-re asset to

an indepencient third party. Wiren a stock tra<les irctively, rve typically assltn'le that the fair

market value of tn. rio.f. is the best indicator of the valtre of the transaction' Atter all' if

r,ve asked four tiiffererlt appraiser, ,o opp*it. the lancl, they $'ould l:":ib]l I:t:i:::i:
clifferent values. S,rpp"J. tftat lVoodside Corporation solcl leind to Tryon Company tn

exchange for shares of Tryon stock. ftyon is aiublicll lT^tttl stock rvhose share price is

observable each day. An apprais., uutuJ-itte lancl at 
-$100,000' 

rvhereas the stock had a

market value ar tle time oiit * sale of $108,000. Tryon rvould record ttre follorving entry:

Lano $1o8'ooo

Paid'in'capital " " $108'000

Purchase of land in exchange for $L0B'000 of common stoci<'

tsasket Furchases

Frequentiy, compantes acclttlre mor-e than one rJ-pe of long-lived asset for a single o'.'erlril

purchase price, The acquisition of two or *o1.t typtt oi assets for a ltlrnp-sum cost is
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Distinguishing capital expenditure from revenue eXpenditure

The expenditure incurred by o business must be accounted for as either capital

expenditure or revenue expenditure. The basic test applied to distinguish between

tl"re tr,vo types of expenditure is the effect that the outlay has on the company's

long-term ability to earn profits. If it is enhanced, the expenditure is capital; if the

expenditlrre merely enables the business to continue to operate at its existing level,

it is revenlre. The distinction is of crucial importance because it affects how the

expenditure is reported in the profit and loss account and balance sheet. Capital

expenditnre on fi-xed assets is recorded in the balance sheet at cost, and is subse-

quently charged against revenue over the period of vears that benefit from the use

of the asset. Revenue expenditure, on the other hand, is normalll' charged in the

profit and loss account against revenue arising during the period rvhen the cost is

incurred. A proper classification is irnportant, othenr,'ise the reported balances

for profit and net assets will be incorrectly stated and rvrong conclusions may

be reached regarding the perfomrance and position of tl-re firm. The effects of
incorrect allocations are shot'r'n in Fieure 8.1,

Effect on

Capital expenditure wrongly
allocated to revenue
Revenue expenditure wrongly
allocated to capital

FIGURE B. I Effect of wrongly

Prof it

Understated

Overstated

l/et ,4ssers

Understated

Overstated

allocating expenditure to capital or revenue

Most items of expenditure are easily classified as capital or revenue) but there
are some'grey areas'where judgement is needed to help make a proper allocation
in the light of all the available facts. The cost of fixed assets acquired or built by
tl-re firm itseil to form the basis for business activity, is clearly capital expenditure.
Diffrculties arise in connection with expenditure incidental to the acquisition of
the fixed asset and expenditure on flxed assets currently in use. The following
rules should be foliowed to achieve a proper allocation:

Expenditure incurred ir-r getting a new fixed asset ready for business use is a
capital expense. This includes, for example, nty transportation costs, irnport
duties and solicitors' fees. In addition, costs incurred in modi&i"g existing
premises to accornmodate a new fixed asset should also be capitalized (i.e. put
on the balance sheet).
Expenditure ou an existitrg fixed asset that er-rl-rauces its value to the bnsiness,
e.g.by increasing its capacity, effectiveness or useful life, should be capitalized.
Exper-rditure olt an existing fixed asset intended to make good wear and tear
and keep it in satisfactory working order is a revenlle expense. \\here the
expenditure contains an elernent of improvement, as well as repair, an appor-
tionment between capital expenditure and revenue expenditure rnpst be 1tade.
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Depreciation of BuiltJings.and Equipment

sometimes called a basl<et purchase. The acquisition cost of a baslcet purchase is split
anlong the assets purchased according to sorne estimate of the relative sales value for the
assets. For instance, suppose Gal: trnc. acquires iand and a builciing ibr$1 million, I{ow
much of the $l million should Gap allocate to lancl and how much to the building? If an
independent appraiser indicates that the market values of the lancl ancl the builclins are
$480,000 and $720,000, respectively, the cost rvouki be.allocated as follorvs:

(2) x (3)
Appraised Value Welghting Total Cost to Allocate Allocated costs

'aA4
aHr

hasket purchase
The acqutsition of tvto or
more types of assots for
a luntpsum cost,

(3)(2)(1)

Land

Building

lbtal

$ 480,000

720,000

4BO/1",2O0
(or 409'o)

720/ L,2AO
(or 60?'u)

q'1 nnn nnnv4rvvvrvvv

1-,000,000

$ 400,000

600,000

ggqq4lg $1",000,000

Allocating a baskei purcliase cost to the indiviciual assets can significantly affect future
reported jnconre if the useful lives of various assets difi'er, In our exarnple. if less cost is
allocated to the lan( nrore cost is allocrted to the building, rvhich is ctepreciaUle. in rurn,
clepreciation expenses are higher, operatiug incorne is lorver, ancl ferver incoine taxes are
paid. Within thc bottnds of the larv, tax-conscious managers loacl as rnuch cost as possible
on depreciable assets instead of land,

Ex
During the useful life of a plant asset, a compauy uray incur costs for ordinary re-
pairs, additions, or in-iprovenrents. {ti'liinurv r*psia's are expenditures to rnaintain
I h e 'rnpro I i'r n o r{iciency ancl productive life of the unit. They usually are fairly smallLrrv vHvr rrrrrf 5 vrr

amounts that occur frequently. E,xarnples are motor tnne-ups and oil changes, the
painting of buildings, and the replacing of rvorn-out gears on machinery. Compa-
nies record such repairs as debits to Maintenance and Repairs Expense as they are
incurred. Becalise they are immediately charged as an expense against revenues,
these costs are oftert referred to as rcvsri:I* extrrelrr?it*r:es.

In contrast, ltcltlili**s ru:sl inrllrvvrlzr(:n{$ ale costs incurrecl to increase the
n lt,.r',) t in o r.ffi,.iputJ\;r.crurrg crrrurcllC!, productive capacity, or userul life of a plant asset. They are
usually nraterial in amoutr[ and occur infrequently. Additions and improvements
ittcrease the comptltl,'5 investment in procluctive facilities. Companies generally
debit these antouuts to the plant asset affected.T'hey are often referred to as *iyri,xt:,ti
r :i 1l'r.: neii LIeir:;.

Cornpanies tnttst use good judgrnent in deciding betrveen a revenue expendi-
tttre and citpital expenditr.tre. For exarnple, assunle that l{odriguez Co. pr.rrclior"r ,
trumber of rvastepaper baskets. Although the proper accounting rvould appear to
be to capitalize and then depreciate these rvastepaper basl<ets ov-er tleir lieful life,
it rvould be more Llsllal for Rodriguez to expense them imrnediately. This practice
is justified on the basis of lnateriality. Materiality reiers to the irnpact of air itenr's
size on a company's financial operations.The lzr:el*z:r.:t^1t'r.v 2trtnt,ir;i4t: states that if ap
itenr wottld not urake a diffcrence in decision making, the cornpany does not have
to follorv GAAP in reporting that item.
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192 INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING

Distinguishing capital expenditure from revenue expenditure

The expenditure incurred by u business must be accounted for as either capital

expenditlrre or revenue expenditure. The basic test applied to distingr"rish between

the tr,vo types of expenditure is the effect that the outlay has on the company's

long-term ability to earn profits. If it is enhanced, the expenditure is capital; if the

expenditllre merely enables the business to continue to operate at its existing level,

it is revenue. The distinction is of crucial importance because it affects horv the

expenditure is reported in the profit and loss account and balance sheet. Capital

expenditllre on fr-xed assets is recorded in the balance sheet at cost, and is subse-

quently charged against revenlre over the period of years that benefit from the use

of the asset. Revenue expenditlire, on the other hand, is normally charged in the

profit and loss account against revenue arising during the period when the cost is

incurred. A proper classification is irnportant, otherwise the reported balances

for profit and net assets rvill be incorrectly stated and wrong conclusions may

be reached regarding tl-re perfonnance and position of the firm. The effects of
incorrect allocations are shorvn in Fisure 8.1.

Capital expenditure wrongly
allocated to revenue
Revenue expenditure wrongly
allocated to capital

FIGURE 8.1 Effect of wrongly

Effect on
Prof it

Understated

Overstated

NeL4sseIs

Understated

Overstated

allocating expenditure to capital or revenue

Most items of expenditure are easily classified as capital or revenue) but there
are some'grey areas'where judgement is needed to help make a proper allocation
in the light of all the available facts. The cost of fixed assets acquired or built by
the firm itself, to form the basis for business activity, is clearly capital expenditure.
Difficulties arise in connection witl-r expenditure incidental to the acquisition of
the fixed asset and expenditure on fixed assets currently in use. The following
rules should be foliowed to achieve a proper allocation:

Expenditure incurred in gettir-rg a new fixed asset ready for business use is a
capital expense. This includes, for example, nfly transportation costs, import
duties and solicitors' fees. In addition, costs incurred in modifrirg existing
premises to accommodate a new fixed asset shor-rld also be capitalized (i.e. put
on the balance sheet).
Expenditure on an existing fixed asset that enhances its value to the bnsiness,
e.8.by increasing its capacity, effectiveness or useful life, should be capitalized.
Expenditure on ar-r existir-rg fixed asset intended to mal<e good wear and tear
and keep it in satisfactory working order is a revenue expense. \\Ihere the
expenditure contains an elentent of improvement, as well as repair, an appor-
tiontnent between capital expenditure and revenue expenditure u1ust be r-1acle.
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Indicate for each of the follorving items lvhether the expenditure is of a capital or revenue EXAMpLE 8.1

natLtre:

I Legal expenses incurred u,hen acquiring a new building.

2 Giving the factory a fresh coat o[ paint.

3 Replacing 200 tiles on a rooi danraged b), a Eale.

4 Expenditure incurred demolishin6 part of a lvall to make room for a recently purchased

nrach i n e.

5 Replacing u'oodcn oifice tvindow's by double- glazed rlctal u,indorvs.

6 Installing a system of rrerrtilation in thc factoryr

I Capital. This is part of the cost of acquiring the nen, asset. Solution

2 Reventie. This nrakes good rvear and tear.

3 Revenue. This nrerely restores the roof to its pre-gale condition.

4 Capital. This is part of the cost o[ bringing the iired asset into use.

5 Part capital, part rcvenue. Thc ncu'w'indon's should be nrorc effective irr clinrinating

draughts and makirrg thc office sound-proof

6 Capital. workinE conditions and ernplo;,ee pcrformance should inprovc.

Indicatc for each o[thc follorving iterns r,t,hethcr it is capital or revcnue expcnditure: ACTIVITy g.l

I Rcpeirs and nraintenancc of thctory machinerlr

2 Replaccment parts for rnachinery

3 Lubrication oil for machineryr

4 lrnport dLrties on the purchase o[ a ner,v nrachine.

5 Delivery costs associated r,vith the purchase.

Reaclers should now atterlpt Questions 8.1 and 8.2 at the end of this cl-rapter.

Depreciation methods

Depreciation is charged in the accounts to reflect the fact that the business has
ber-refited frorn using fixed assets that, as a result, have declined in value. The pat-
tern of benefit that arises differs from one type of fixed asset to another. For
exatnple, some fixed assets produce a greater benefit in the early years of orvner-
sl-rip, rvhen the asset is tnore efficient, rvhereas others rnake a fairly steady contri-
btttion over their entire useful life. There are a nuntber of different methods of
charging depreciation and mltnagement should cl-roose the one that most closelv
ref-lects the forecast pattern of benefits receirrable.
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Depreciation

Meaning and Definition

The term depreciation refers to fall in the value or utility of fixed assets which are used in operations

dver the definite period of years. In other words, depreciation is the process of spreailing the cost of fixed

assets over the number of years-auring wnrcn benefii of the asset is rlceived. The fall in value or utility of

fixed assets due to so .uny 
"uurri 

like wear and tear, decay, effluxion of time or obsolescence'

replacement, breakdown, fall in market valuc etc'

. According to the Institute of Chartered Accountant of India, "Depreciation is thc measurc of the

wearing out, consumption or other loss of value of a depreciable asset arising from use, effluxion of time

or obsolescence through technology and market changes'

Depreciation, Depletion and Amortization

In order to conect measuring of depreciation it is essential to know the conceptual mea4ing of

depreciation, depletion and amortization'

Deprcciation: Depreciation is treated as a revenue loss which is recorded when expired utility fixed

assets such as plant and machinery, building and equipment etc'

Depletion: The term depletion refers to measure the rate of exhaustion of thc natural resourCes or

assets such as mines, iron ori, oil wells, quarries etc. While comparing with depreciation, depletion is

generally applied in the case of natural resources to ascertain the rate of physical shrinkage but in ttte case

if Oepreclaiion is used to measure the fall in the value or utility of fixed assets such as plant and machinery

and other general assets.

Amortization: The term Amortization is applied in the case of intangible assets such as patents,

copyrights, goodwill, trade marks etc., Amortization is used to measure the reduction in value of intangible

assets,

Obsolescencel Obsolescence means a reduction of usefulness of assets due to technological changes'

improved production methods, change in market demand for the product or service output of the asset or

legal or other restrictions.
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Depreciation 123

Purpose of Charging Depreciation

The following are the purpose of charging depreciation of fixed assets:

(l) To ascenain in the true profit of the business.

(2) To show the true presentation of financial position.

(3) To provide fund for replacement of assets.

(4) To show the assets at its reasonable value in the balance sheet.

Factors Affecting the Amount of Depreciation

The foltowing factors are to be considered while charging the amount of depreciation :

(l) The original cost of the asset.

(2) The useful life of the asset.

(3) Estimated scrap or residual value of the asset at the end of its life.

(4) Selecting an appropriate method of depreciation.

Methods of Charging Depreciation

The following are the various methods applied for measuring allocation of depreciation cost :

(l) Straight Line Method

(2) Written Down Value Method

(3) Annuity Method

(4) Sinking Fund Method

(5) Revaluation or Appraisal Method

(6) Insurance Policy Method

(7) Depletion Method

(S) Sum of the Digits Method

(9) Machine Hour Rate Method

(1) Straight Line Methpd

This method is also termed as Constant Charge Method. Under this method, depreciation is charged.

for every year will be the constant amount throughout the life of the asset, Accordingly depreciation is

calculated by deducting the scrap value from the original cost of an asset and the balance is divided by the

number of years estimated as the life of the asset. The following formula for calculating the periodic
depreciation charge is :

Original Cost of Asset - Scrap Value

Depreciation =
Estimated Life of Asset

(or)

C - S Where
D = Depreciation Rate

N C = Original Cost of Asset

S = Salvage or Scrap Value

N = Estimated Useful Life

Depreciation =
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124 A Textbook of Financial Cost and Management Accounting

Illustration: I
From the following information you are required to calculate depreciation rate :

Cost of the Machine Rs. 30,000
Erection Charges Rs. 3,000

Estimated useful life l0 ycars

Estimated Scarp Value Rs. 3000

Solution:

Calculation of depreciation rate for every year :

Original Cost of Asset - Scrap Value
Depreciation =

Estimatcd Life of an Asset

Rs. 33,000 - Rs. 3,000 Rs. 30,000
= Rs. 3,000

l0 l0

Thus, the amount of depreciation would be Rs. 3,000 for every year.

Merits

(l) Simple and easy to calculate.

(2) Original cost of asset reduced up to Scrap Value at the end of estimated life.

(3) Estimated useful life of the asset can be estimated under this method.

Demerits

(1) It does not consider intensity of use of assets.

(2) It ignores any additions or opportunity cost while calculating depreciations.

(3) It ignores effective utilization of fixed assets, it becomes difficult to calculate conect deprecia-

tion rate.

(4) Under the assumption of constant charges of maintance of assets it is impossible to calculate
true depreciation.

Illustration:2

A company charges depreciation on plant and machinery under constant charge method @ 25Vo per
annum. On l" January, 2000 Machinery was Purchased for Rs. 1,00,000 is estimated to have a life of four
years.

From the above information, you are required to prepare a Machinery account.
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Rs.l,00,000

Illustration:3

On lo January, 2000, a firm purchased Ist January, 2001 and on Ist July 2003 to the value of
Rs.28,500 and Rs. 25,200. Residual values being Rs. 1.500 and Rs. 1,200 respectively. You are rcq{ir-ed to
prepare a Machinery Account for the first four years if depreciation is written off according to Straight
Line Method assuming that the estimated Working life of the asset is I0 years and its Scrap Value
Rs. 15,000 at the end of its life.

Solution:

Calculation of depreciation for every year:

Depreciation

I year Deprcciation (Original Cost of Assei)

ll year Depreciation (for additional
Value of Asset)

III ycar Depreciation (for additional
Value of Asset)

Original Cost of Asset - Scrap Value

EstimatecJ Lifc of an Asset,

Rs.1,65,000 - Rs. 15,000

i0

Rs.1,50,000
Rs,15,000 P,A.

ln

Rs.28,500 - Rs,l,50O

t0

Rs. 27,000
= Rs. 2,70A P.A,

t0

Rs.25,200 - Rs. 1,200

Dr. Machinerv

l0

_3,,?1gT_
l0

Account

= Rs. 2,400 P.A.

Cr.

f\n

i

nnnng0

Date

2000

Jan. I

Particulars Antount
Rs.

Date Particulars Aniitfint

f'::
15,000

I,50,qp0

To Bank A/C
(for original Cosr
of machine)

1,65,000 2000
Dec. 31

By Depreciation
By l3alance c/d

I Z< nrvr
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Note: Depreciation Calculated for additional cost of machinc of Rs. 25,200 is only six months for Rs l 
'200'

(2) Written.Down Value Method (WDV)

This method is also known as Fixed Percentage On Declining Base Method (or) Reducing

Installment Method. Under this method depreciation is charged at fixed rate on the reducing balance (i,e',

Cost'less depreciation) every ycar. Accordingly the amount of depreciation gradually reducing every.year'

The depreciation charge in the initial period is high depreciation charge in the initial period is high and

negligible amount in the later period of the asset, The followiug formula used for computing depreciation

late under Written-Down Value Method.

I-n
frlI nl
lr- s-l*
l_ c_i

r00

= Rate of Depreciation

= Estimated Scrap Value

= Estirnated Life of the As.set

= Original Cost of the Machine or Asset

Illustration: 4

From the following inforrnation you are required to calculate clepreciation rate unclcr WDV Method.

Where ,

R

S

N
C

x 100

Cost of the Machine
Estirnated Useful Life
Estimated Scrap or Salvage Value

Solution:

Calculation of Depreciarion Rarc Under Declining Base Mcthod

I-n I s
t-

'-ln r.l \-
I

Where

R

S

C

n

Rs, 10,000

3 years

Rs. 1,000

x 100

= Rate of Depreciation

= Scrap Value

= Cost of the Machine

= Estirnated Useiul Life

I-3

I

I-
I
I

10t

'[ i- -t-l
- t I I I " b- is rhe samc r,[l-l Ir 

I'LrJ =ll. L._l I

L 
J 

-]

I
= I- 

-2.154

nnln9l

S

C

= I- 464 =0.536
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Rate of Depreciation = 0.536 x 100 = 53.6 Vo

s3.6
Amount of Depreciation = 10,000 = Rs. 5,360

100

Illustration: 5

From the following information you are required to calculate depreciation rate for two years under
Written Down Value Method:

Original Cost of the Machine Rs. 30,000
Erection Charges Rs. 3,000
Estimated Useful Life l0 years
Estimated Scrap Value Rs. 3,000

Depreciation to be charged at lAVo on the WDV Method.

Solution:

Calculation of Depreciation charges under Written Down Value Method.

Original Cost of the Machine 33,000

Less.' Salvage Value at the end 3,000

,p*
Depreciation for the Firsr year at l\vo of Rs. 10,000 3,000

,r,*
Depreciation for the Second year at lTvo of Rs. 9,000 2J00

',.ryMerits

(l) This method is accepted by Income Tax Authorities.

(2) Impact of obsolescence will be reduced at minimum level.

. (3) Fresh calculation is not required when additions are made.

(4) Under this method the depreciation amount is gradually decreasing and it will affect rhe
smoothing out of periodic profit.

Demerits

(l) Residual varue of the asset cannof be conectly estimated. 
](2) It ignores interest on investment on opportunity cost which will lead to difficulty whiledetermining the rate of depreciation. \i

(3) It is difficult to ascertain the true profit because revenue contribution of the asset are notconstant. 
a

(4) The original cbst of the asset cannot be brought down ro zero.
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uarc ranrcwors Amount KS, uarc rantcutars Amounl Ks,

2001

Jan. I To Bank A/c 1,00,000

(7) Depletion Method

Depletion Method is mostly used for natural resources such as mines, quarries, oil and gas etc. from

which certain quantity of he resources can be obtained on the basis of the availability of minerals. The

quantity of output exhaust to reaches a stage of depletion, The rate of depreciation is determined4glglle

basis of the quantity obtained for every year' Thc formula is :

Cost of Mines
Rate of DePrecia,ton = ffi
Depreciation = Annual Quantity x Rate of Depreciation

Illustration: 15

A mine was purchased for Rs. 20,00,000 on lu Jan. 2000. And it was estimated content of being

1,00,000 tones. The actual quantity was 2001 - 20,000 tonnes,2002 - 25,000 tonnes and 2003 - 30'000

tonnes. You are required to prepare a Mine Account using Depletion Method of depreciation for the above

said years.

Solution:

Calculation for Rate of Depreciation

Cost of Mincs
Rate of Depreciation =

Estimated Minerals to be Extracted

Rs, 20,000,000
= Rs. 20 Per tone

Rs. 1,00,000

Ratc of Dcpreciation = Rs. 20 Per tone.
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Depreciation

2403

Jan. I

20a3

Dec.3l

Dec.31

By Depreciation A/c
(30,000 x 20)

By Balance cld

145

6,00,000
5,00,000

To Balance b/d 11,00,000

I1,00,000

20M
Jan.l I fo Balance b/d

(8) Sum of Years Digits (SYD) Method

This method also termed as SYD Method. The Sum of years Digits Method is designed on the basis

of Written-Down Value Method. Under this method the amount of depreciation to be charged to the Profit

and Loss Account goes on decreasing every year throughout the life of the asset. The formula for

calculating the amount of depreciation is as follows :

Remaining Life of the Asset

(Including culrent Year)

Rate of Depreciation = x Original Cost of the Asset

Sum of all the digits of the life
of the assets in Years

Illustration: 16

A machine was purchased for a sum of Rs.20,000 having useful life of 3 years. From the above

particulars, you are required to calculate depreciation under Sum of Years Digits Method,

Solution:

Calculation of Depreciation Under SYD Mcthod :

Remaining Life of the Asset
(lncluding current Year)

Rate of Depreciation = x Original Cost of the Asset

Sum of all the digits of the life
of the assets in years

3
I Year = x Rs. 20,000

x Rs. 20,000 = Rs.10,000

x Rs. 20,000 = Rs.6,667

x Rs. 20,000 = Rs.3,333.33
6

(9) Machine llour Rate Method

This method is similar to the Depletion Method but instead of taking estimated available quantities

in advance, the working life of the machine is estimated in terms of hours. The hourly rate of depreciation

is determined by dividing the cost of the machine minus scrap value of the machine by the estimated total

number of hours utilized every year.

l+2+3
3

II Year =

III Year =

6

2

6

I
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Illustration: 17

A machine was purchased on l" Jan. 2001 at a cost of Rs. 1,50,000, the cost of installation being

Rs. 10,000. The estimated working life of the machine was 40,000 hours. During 2001 it was workcd fol
5,000 hours and durin g2A02 for 10,000 hours. You are requirecl to prepare Machine Account for the abol'['
said years.

Solution:

Calculation of Machine Hour Rate :

Cost of the lv{achine
Machine Hour Rate =

Estimated Total Hours of Life

Rs. 1,50,000 + Rs. 10,000

Rs. 40,000

Rs. 1,60,000
= Rs. 4 Per hour.

Dr.

Rs. 40,000

I\{achine Account Cr.

QU&STIONS

l. What do you understand by Dcpreciation?
2. Dcfine Depletion and Amortization-
3, What are the purpose of charging depreciation?
4. Explain briefly the various methods of charging depreciation.
5. Write shon norcs on :

(a) Straight Line Method. (d) Insurance Policy Method.
(b) Written - Down Value Method. (e) Dcplction Mcthod.
(c) Annuity Mcthod. (0 Revaluation Method.

6, What do you understand by Sinking Fund Method? Explain it bricfly.
7, Discuss the merits and demerits of Straight Line Method.

8. What do you understand by Machine Hour Rate method of depreciation?
9. What are the factors affecting the amount of depreciation?

I

iait}'.f?5

Date Particulars Amount Rs. Date Particulars Atnount Rs.

2001

Jan. I

2002

Jan. I

2M3
Jan. I

To Bank A/c
(Rs.1,50.000 + 10,000)

To Balance b/d

To Balance b/d

1,60,000

200t
Dec.3l

Dec,3l

2002
Dec.3l

Dec.3l

By Deprcciation fuc
(5000 hours x Rs.4)

By Balance cld

By Depreciation fuc
(10,000 hrs x Rs.4)
Balance c/dBy

20,000

1,40,000

1,60,000 1,60,000

1,40,000

40,000
1,00,000

1,40,000 1,40,000

1,00,000
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PRACTICAL PROBLEMS

(l) on lq March 2003, a machinery was purchased by Govind for Rs. 1,00,000 and installation expenses of Rs' 10'000' on

lu June 2003 a new machine was purchased fo, u ,or of Rs. {0,000: As.sulils.thar rate of depreciation is @ 15% premium' You are

required ro prepare Machineqy Accounr for 5 years under (l) Straight Line Method and (2) Diminishing Balance Method'

(2) on ls Jan. 2003 A Ltd. company purchascd a lease for three years for Rs. 80,000. It is decided to provide write orfF

depreciation on Annuity Method. Assumin! that iate of depreciation is @ 5% P.A. Annuity Table shows that Re' 367208 at Svo rate

of interest is required for an Annuity of Re.l in three yeals.

[Ans : Balancc fo Rs' 27,978'401

(3) you are asked to calculate the depreciarion for the first three years under sum of Years Digit Method' Mrs' covind & co"

purchased an asset for Rs. 2,10,000. Estimated life of the asset is 6 years. Thc scrap Value of an asset is estimated for Rs' l0'000'

[Ans : Balance at the end of third years Rs' 28571'41]

(4) y co. Ltd. purchased a lcase of mine worth of Rs. 2,00,000 onlst Jan. 2003. It is estimatcd that total quantity of output

available in the mine is 50,000 tones. The annual outPut is as follows :

Year

r999
2000
2001

Quantities

8,000
15,000
12,000

2W 10,000

From the above information, you are required to prepare Mine Account using the Depletion Mcthod of Depreciation'

(s) xy zltd. purchased a machine for Rs. 14,400 on lu Jan.2003. It is estimated that the Scrap Vatue of Rs' 3'400 at the

cnd of tcn years. Find out depreciation and wrirrcn down value by equal installments of everT year' And also you are requircd lo

calculatc rate o[ depreciation and Prepare Machinery Account for the abovc said yean'

[Ans : Balance of Machinery Nc Rs. I1,100; Rate of DepreciationT 'Ga%)

(6) A company purchased a lease wonh of Rs. 60,000 on l'' Jan. 2000 for 3 years. It decided to providc for its replacement

by means of Insurance policy for Rs. 60,000. The annual premium is Rs. 19,000. on ls Jan. 2003 the lease is renewed for a further

period of 3 years for Rs. 60,000. You arc required to show the necessary ledger accounts'

[Ans : lrase A/c Balance ar the end of 3d year Rs. 60,000; Depreciation Reserve A/c Rs. 3,000; Dcpreciation lnsurance

policy A/c Rs. 30@; (Prof-rt transfened to Depreciation Rescrve A/c)l

(7) A & B Lrd, purchased a teasc for 3 years for Rs. 3,00,000. on l'' Jan. 20CI it decided to provide for its replacement by

taking an insurancc policy for Rs. 3,00,000. The annual premium was Rs. 95,000. on l" Jan. 2003 thc lease is rencwed for a further

period of 3 years for Rs. 3,00,000 show necessary accounts'

[Ans : Profit Rs. 15'000]

(s) Gowda & Co. purchased a machine for Rs. 2,00,000 on 1" Jan. 2000. The estimated useful life at 3 years with a Scrap

value Rs. 20,000. you arc required to calculate depreciation charged from Profit and [.oss Account by Sinking Fund Mcthod' The

Sinking Fund Table shows thar 0.317208 at5% P.A. will be in 3 years accumulate to Re.l.

[Ans : DePreciation Rs' 57097.44]

(9) cupta Ltd. purcha.sed a rnachine for sum of Rs.9,000 on l" April 200t and it spcnd installation charge of Rs' 1000'

Estimatecl toral life of working hours will be 2000 hours. During 2001 it worked for 1600 hours and2m/2 for 2400 hours' You are

rcquired to preparc Machinery Account for 2002 and 2003

[Ars : Balance Rs- 8,000]

(10) Himalaya Ltd. purchased a hase worth of Rs. 2,00,000 on 1" Jan. 1999 for a terrn of 4 years. You find from Annuity tables

that in order to write off lease on the Annuity Method at 6vo P,A. interest, the amount to bc written off annually works oul to be Re'

0.28859t for evcry rupee. Prepare lrase A/c for 4 years'

[Ans : Balance at the end of 4s ycar is Rs'54452]

(11) A company purchased an old lorry for Rs. 1,00,000 on ls'April 1996 and wrote off deprcciation @ 15% on the

diminishing value baiance. At the end of 1996, it decided that rhe depreciation shoutd be on the basis of 15% of thc original cost frorn

the very beginning and write off necessary amount in 1996. Assuming the company closes the books on 3ls' March, write up the lorry

account up to the end of 2003.

[Ans: Batance Rs. 40,000: Excess depreciation to be written off for 1996-97 Rs. 6412-50]
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The purpose of this research is to introduce information on flexibility into the
accounting information system, which meets the objective of being useful in decision
making' fn order to assess whether accounting information is decision useful, a
number of qualitative characteristics are identified from the accounting literature.

I
{
I

I
t

Figure 2.1

Users of
accounting
information

Pervasive
constraint

User-specific
qualities

Ingredients of
primary qualities

Primary
decision-specific

qualities

A hierarchy of accounting qualities

[Jnderstandabilitv

Decision usefulness

Representational
faithfu Iness

Comparabiliry
( incl uding consistency)

Materiality

Homewood, lll.:

Secondary and
interactive
qualities

Threshold for
recognition

Source: Hendriksen. E.

lnruin, p.132.

Decision makers and their
characteristics ( for example

understanding or prior knowledge)

Benefits > Costs

J
I lf-rtu'."."l

i*dr..i*lt r;rbJl
I vatue ll "arue I

Neutrality

S. & Van Breda, M. F. (1gg2), Accounting theory,5th ed,
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Qualitative Characteristics of Accounting
lnformation

?? + inforrnation. eualitative characteristics of uc.,.rrrrting infitrmation refer to the

. characteristics that must be pre:sent in ttre accotrnting irrformatiorr to make it

r-rseful. 1'hese chatr;rcteristics are clividecl into two categories; primary and

sect'rndarY qualities.

The primary qr-ralities of accounting information arc relevant and t"liuUiiiiy,
rvhiie the seconciary qualities are comparability and consistency. Itr sutnmary,

accounting infor.tluiic,r'r is onlv useful if it has relevant, reliirbility, cclmparability
and consistencY qualities'

(a ) Relevant
In everyday terrns, we rnight
related. In acc:orrnting, relevant

describe relevant as important or being
is described as something that makes I

differe'nce in arriving at a decision. In other worcls, something is said tr> berelevant if it influenc-es or afl'ects the decisio. being made.

The exte^t to which information is co.siderecl releva.t
importance in decision making anrl may criffer between oneto another. Irrformation that is relevant t. y'rr might 

^otanother person and vice versa.

After krrowing the rneaning of relevant,
information are said to be relevant. 'I'o

rnust have three characteristics, namely
timelinr:ss.

depends on its
decision maker
be relevant tcr

you must alsc-r know how certairr
become relevant, the information

feedback value, forecast value and

(i) Feedback Value
Relevant information must be able to assist users in sr-rbstantiating or
corri:cting early expectaticlns matters at harrci.

(ii) Forecast Value ( p rt dl cti *, , V q ( r-rt )
Il.elevanl informatiort nttrst be able to assist Lrsers in forecasting.

(iii) Timeliness
Relevant inforrnation rnust be obtaincd before it becomes obsolete or
unusable.

(b) Reliability
Reliability means that users can rely or depend on the said inJormation to
make good decisions. 'I'his characteristic is important because users might
nclt have the tilne rlr cxpertise to evaluate sclme ipformation. General-ir,,
Lrsers sirnply depend on the information presented by the relatecl entity and
assllme it to be true.'I'his information is then used in decision making.

Iteliability does not nrean that the said information must be precise. This is
because in accotrnting there are a lot of information that involves estimation
ancl approximatiorr that might nclt be precise. What is important is that the
estimation and approximation made mnst be reliable.

I oooogs



Ileliable irrformaticln must have the following characteristics:
(i) Verifiable

This means that thc arccountilrg informatiorr could be verifiecl
objectively by another person r.rsing the sarne method.

(ii) Ne,,rt r.. tlt S
. ..:' in this case means that thr: inforrnatic;n is not biaserl.
Information c--ontained in the financial statements must be able to fulfil

: thi: requirements of variotrs users and not concentrating on certain
grollps only. .-) (iii) RsP;;;i"t*tltnor'( G;t[,.{'^\nes r

' Information preserrted is based on the actual result of economic
activities using specified methods.

(c) Comparabiliry
Comparability means that the information can be compared whether among
companies, irrdustries or different periocis. This will enable users to identify
the similarities or differences that might exist in the said informatiorr. 'I'his

characteristic is important becanse irrformation that can be compared is

more r:seful.

(d} Consistency
Consistency means that an entity mnst use the sarne accounting procedr-rres
in every peric-rd. It is for the purpose of enabling comparison to be made:

more effectively. In other words, a company cannot change their accor.rntirrg

procedure every year. 't'his does not mean that the colnpany cannot change
the acccturrting procedure at all. Changes can still ber made, but the companv
must make complete disclosure in the financial statcment to explain to the

users -hy they are making the changes ;rnd thc eflect of the changes
towards the financial statements.

Materiality

3. Information is material if its misstatement (i,e., omission or erroneous
statement) could influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of the financial information. Materiality depends on the size and nature
of the item, judged in the particular circumstances of its misstatement. Thus,
materiality provides a threshold or cut-off point rather than being a primary
qualitative characteristic which the information must have if it is to be useful.

!

:
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The primary accounting standard-setting body in the t;nited States is the

I'l:Ti::,*:::il",e" l"'i"o::9' Bg"1d tt+:o, rhe securiries and Exchansecommission (SEC) is the agency of the L.s. gou"rnrnent that oversees(l'S. financial markers and aicounting srandari-setting bodies. The SEC

:::'"':::,'|!,:it-?^t-o' 
o^'":]:g o"ouliing^sto"daiJs, *trich public compa-niesmustfolIow.Many.o,ntii.,outsideortn.unit"a'st;;;':l##i*i

*:"i::lJtl$*T"111ttj:i:d bv the Internationri a..ounring standards ,l tionat Financiat Reportins stan-Board (rA S B): rh.,.,'. 
"0. 

;;J ;;u# r 

" 
d; .*" l};ilH:i:f i"#ffi i l,ill' ;'Jffi i:;lJ i:" ffi [,standards (IFRS). ^ "rsrrvrqr r\v'\/r ""- 

i .ll ;;;;^ies in the European
As markets become Inore global, it is often desirable to compare the ' Union iollow international

result of companies from different counrries rhat reporr using diff;;;; I stardards. Thedifferences
a.ccounting standards' In order to increas. .orporability, in recent ;;;;; ; betw.eel U.s. and international,t. r*o 'i;;;;;;;.,rt;;;;.:i;i"J;:::'.?,:?il?J'jJ;T.:"ff::T:,i:' i ;.;;;;;;, ;;; il;;T;il""'
ences between u.s. cAlP and IFRS. This process is referred ," ,j'lltl- ! .:in":ll::-^'
ver('ptrna Ac ^ -^-..1+ ^f eL---vergence' As a result of these converg"nc. ifforts, it is likely that someday therewill be a single set of high-quality accounring srandards thai are used by compa- ,;;:r:,t:::;:,:::,?J,:^"::::,,
nies around the worrd. B..uur. iouuarg.n.. i, such_an irportanilrr., *. high- inrernationoraccourttittglight any major differences between cAep and IFRS in internatictnalllores (as standard.r.shown in the margil here) and provide a more in-depth discussiop in the A Lookat IRFS section at the end of eich chapter.

Generally Accepted Accounting principles
The accounting profession has developecl standards that are generally acceptedand universally practiced' This conlmon set of standards is called generally acceptedaccounting principles (GAAP). These standards indicate how tJ ,.po., economicevents.

1 .5 Development of financial accounting standards
several organizations are influential in the establishment of generally accepted accounting

principles (GAAP) for businesses or governmental organizations. These are the American Institute of
certified Public Accountants, the Financial Accounting standards Boarcl, the Governmental
Accounting standards Board, the securities ancl Exchange commission, the American Accounting
Association, the Financial Executives Institute, and the Institute of Management Accountant.s. Each
organization has contributed in a different way to the development of GAAp.

The American Institute of certified Public Accountants (AICpA) is a professional organization of
cPAs' Many of these cPAs are in public accounting practice. until recent vears. the AICPA was the
dominant organization in the cleveropment of accounting standards. In a 2o-year period ending in

I
I
I(
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1959, the AICpA committee on Accounting Procedure issued 5t Accounting Research Bullet[ns

recommending certain principles or practices. From rgilg through rg7g, the committee's successor, the

Accounting principles Board (ApB), issued 3r numbered opinions that cPAs generally are

required to follorv. Through its monthly magazine, the Journal of Accountancy, its research division'

and its other di'isions and committees, the NCPA continues to influence the development of

accounting standards and practices. Trvo of its committees-the Accottnting Standards committee and

the Auditing Standards committee-are particularly influential in providing input to the Financial

Accounting standards Board (the current rule-making body) and to the securities and Exchange

Commission and other regulatory agencies'

rn tg7g, an independent, seven-member, full-time Financial Accountittg Standards Board

(FASB) replaced, the Accounting principles Board. The FASB has issued numerous sfotem ents of

Financial Accounting Stand.crds. The old Accounting Research Bullerrns and Accounting Principles

Board opinions are still effective unless specifically superseded by a Financial Accounting standards

Board Statement. The FASB is the priuate sector organization now responsible for the development of

new financial accounting standards.

The Emerging Issues Task Force of the FASB interprets official pronouncements for general

application b1, accounting practitioners. The conclusions of this task force must also be followed in

filings with the securities and Exchange commission.

In 1984, the Goverrrmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) was established with a

full-time chairperson and four part-time members. The GASB issues statements on accounting and

financial reporting in the governmental area. This organization is the priuate sector organization now

responsible for the development of new governmental accounting concepts and standards' The GASB

also has the authority to issue interpretations of these standards.

created under the Securities and Exchange Act of LgB4, the Securities and Exchange

Commission (SEC) is a government agency that administers important acts dealing with the

interstate sale of securities (stocks and bonds). The SEC has the authority to prescribe accounting and

reporling practices for companies und,er its jurisdiction. This includes virtually every major uS

business corporation. Instead of exercising this power, the SEC has adopted a policy of working closely

,with the accounting profession, especially the FASB, in the development of accottnting standards' The

SEC indicates to the FASB the accounting topics it believes the FASB should address.

Consisting largell' of accounting educators, the American Accounting Association (AAA) has

sought to encourage research and study at a theoretical level into the concepts, standards, and

principles of accounting. one of its quarterl.v magazine s, The Accounting Reuiew, carries man\/ articles

(" 000101



repofting on scholarly accounting research. Another quarterly journal, Accounting Horizons, reports

on more practical matters directly related to accounting practice. A third journal, lssues tn Accounttng

Ed.ucation, contains articles relating to accounting education matters. Students may join the AAA as

associate members by contacting the American Accounting Association, 5717 Bessie Drive, Sarasota,

Florida 34288.

The Financial Executives Institute is an organization established in r93r whose members are

primarily financial policl'-making executives. Many of its members are chief financial officers (CFOs)

of very large corporations. The role of the CFO has evolved in recent years from number cruncher to

strategic planner. These CFOs plal'ed a major role in restmcturing American businesses in the early

199os. Slightly' more than 14,ooo financial officers, representing approximately 7,ooo companies in

the United States and Canada, are members of the FEI. Through its Committee on Corporate

Reporting (CCR) and other means, the FEI is very effective in representing the I'iews of the private

financial sector to the FASB and to the Securities and Exchange Commission and other regulatory

agencies.

The Institute of Management Accountants (formerly the National Association of Accountants)

is an organization r,r'ith approximatel\, 7o,ooo members, consisting of management accountants in

private industry, CPAs, and academics. The primary focus of the organization is on the use of

management accounting information for internal decision making. Hor,l'ever, management accountants

prepare the financial statements for external users. Thus, through its Management Accounting

Practices (MAP) Committee and other means, the IMA provides input on financial accounting

standards to the Financial Accounting Standards Board and to the Securities and Exchange

Commission and other regulatory agencies.

Many other organizations such as the Financial Analysts Federation (composed of investment

advisers and investors), the Securities Industry Associates (composed of investment bankers), and CPA

firms have committees or task forces that respond to Exposure Drafts of proposed FASB Statements.

Their reactions are in the form of written statements sent to the FASB and testimony given at FASB

hearings. Many individuals also make their reactions known to the FASB.

1.6 Ethical behavior of accountants

Several accounting organizations har,e codes of ethics governing the behavior of their members. For

instance, both the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Institute of Management

Accountants have formulated such codes. Many business firms have also developed codes of ethics for

their employees to follow.
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Ch apter'l 0
.'t t L

LOSI Acc0untlng _

-

I3.I INTRODUCTION

Cost Accounting, essentially a branch of Accounting, has been developed to meet the managerial

nee<Js of business. Cost Accounting is, relatively, a recent cleveloprnent due to the growth of

modern corlplexities in business. Cost Accounting is a fonnal system of accounting costs in the

books of accounts by lneans o1'which costs o1- products and services al'e ascertained and

t'

l r' :tDit+u rence betw""n,Al lu.otio-n oh!1, Apporti9,1 ment

., 0: '':Methods of Cosiin[ 
'' 

I

,"",Q, Tech1iqu..9.s 'of Cosling

,,i o, lmportonce (Advontogeg) of Cost Accounting

l, Et Limifolions:of Coit Accounting i

o Check Your U_nderstonding

u' Descriptive Questions

.iii u.
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' ;'il
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o :lnterview Questions
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controlled. This inforrnati<ln helps the business operatiorrs fbr the

Cost Accounting is used in profit ancl non-profit sectors of the

non-rnanuf-acturing organizations. Cost Accounting facilitates

management for the ultimate purpose of decision-rnaking.

7g.2 COSTING AND COST ACCOUNTING

purpose of analysis and control.

economy by manufacturing and

orescntation of inforrnation to

Costing should not be confused with cost accounting.'I'hey are two dilferent terlns. Costing,

sirnply, means finding out ctlst, by any prOceSS or technique. It can be:

(A) Cost of rnanufacturing a product e.g. rnobile, television, chemical etc.

(B) Clost of'proviciing a service e.g. transport by a specific mode, electricity etc.

Cost Accounting is the fornral systern fbr recording costs. l-lowever, both the tertns costing

and cost accounting are often ttsed, interchangeably.

Costing is defileci as'the techniquc and process of ascertaining costs'by Chartered lnstitute

of Managentent Accountants (CIMA).

l'he terrninology, of Cost Accountarrcy published by the Institute o1'Cost and Management

Accountants. London gives the following definition to Cost Accounting:

'1-he process of accounting for cost which begins with recording of income and expenditure

and ends rvith the preparation of periodical staternents anrl reporls for ascerlaining and controlling

costs.'

I3.3 OBJECTIVES OF COSTING

The rnain

(l)
(2)

(3)

(4)

objectives of costing are:

To ascertain the cost of products and/or services
'fo determine selling price

To control costs and

To provide guiclance to the nlanagernerrt fbr lbrrnulation o1'policy.

1.3.1 Cost:- C.st carr be clefined as the expcndittrre (actr.ral or notional) irrcurred on or attributable

trr a gir-en thing. It carr also bc described as the resottrces that have been sacrificed or must be

sacrificed to attain a particular objective. In other words, cost is thc amoltnt of resources trsed for

something rvhich must be meastrrcd in terms of money. Iror exanrl;le - Cost of preparinB one ctlF-)

of tea is tire anro'nt incurred on the elements like material, labor and t,rther exPenses, similarlt'

cost of offeri.g any services like banking is the arnotrnt of expenditure for offering that service'

Thr.rs cost ol production or cost of servicc can be calctrlated by ascertaining the resottrces used fclr

the prodtrction <lr services.

I3.4 COST CENTRE AND COST UNIT

Cost Centre: A cost centre is "a location, person or item or equiprnent (or group of thcse) for
rvhich costs may be ascertained and used for purpose of control".

Cost centre rnay be

(l) a location (departrnent Iike production deparlrnent, sales departrnent)

(2) a person (salesrnan, forernan)

(3) an itern of equiprnent (a lathe rnachine or delivery van)

(4) a group of those equiprnents (two automatic machines operated by one workman)

r'ooo:! (}F



Cosf Accounting

@detertninationofcostcetttt.eisveryirnpor1antforascertaintnetltclfcostand
costcontl.o|.Costaccountantsetsupcostcentrcstoenablehirnto":::i:i:^i::?'::.i:.::::;cost contl'ol. LosI

to know. The rnanager incharge of cost centre is helcl rcsPonsible fbr the purpose of cost control'

The size and number of cost ce.ters are depe.dent upon the amourrt of expenditure and

requirernents of' management for cost control'

cost tJnit: cost centre helps in ascerlaining the cost by rocati.', equiprnent or person' cost

unit is a fur.ther step. which breaks up the cost into smaller sub-clivisions and helps in ascertaining

the cost of a saleable product or service'

A cost unit is a unit of product. se^,ice or time in reration to which cost may be ascertained

or expressed. I--or erarrpre. the cost of steel is ascenainecl in tertns 'f cost [)er tonne' cost oi

carrying a passenger in tertns of per kilorneter'

A ferr.erarnplcs ci ce.,.l units in dift'erent industries are given below:

lndustry

Cei'nent

Tertrie

Chernical
).'. ..ot'

i.,ulcmobile

Cost Unit

Per Tonne

F)er Metre

Per kg or Per Tonne

Per Kilowatt hour (kwtl)

[)er car, vehicle

Dirtertttct betit.een Cost Accotmting and Financial Accorurtitrg

l-re :.rl.r:i::shing ieatlrres of finarrcial accotrnting a.d cost accounting are given belor^''
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I3.5 EIEMENTS OF..COST

A cost is cornposed of thrce elements - Materials. l-abour and Expenses. Each of these can be

direct or indirect.

Material Cost: This is the cost of inputs supplied to an untjefiaking. For example, cotton used

in a cotton mill is a clirect rnaterial. l-{owever, in rnany'cases. though rnaterial lbrms part of the

finished procluct, yet it is not consiclered direct nraterial. lror exarnple, nails used in furnitttre,

t6reaci used in stitching gannents are indirect material. l-he value of these materials is so srnall

that it is ciifficult and futile to courtt or rneasure thern.

Labour Cost: This is the cost of rernuneration (wages, salaries. contrnission, bortus etc). Direct

labour consists of wages paid to rvorkers, directly, engaged in converting raw materials into

flnished products. 1'hese wages can be identifred witlr a particular product. Wages paid to a

rnachine operator is an exarnple of clirect wagcs. Inclircct wages is of a general character and

cannot be, conveliently, identifiecl u,ith a particular cost unit. ln other words, inclirect labour is

nor. directly, engag,ed in the procluction operation, but to assist or help in production operation.

Labour engaged in cleaning the uorkshop is an exatnplc of indirect labour'

Erpenses: All c6sts other than rnaterials and labour are termed as expenses. Direct expenses

are ihose. which can be identified u'ith and allocatecl to cost centers or units. Direct expenses

arc- ihose e\penses. r,vhich are specificalli' incurred in connection rvith a parlicular.iob or cost

unit. Direct expenses are also knorvn as chargeable expenses.

Indirect expenses are indirect costs. other than indirect materials and indirect labour costs.

These cannot bc, dircctly, identitied ri ith a particular job, process or u'ork order and are comnlon

to cost units and cost centres.

Indirect expenses are also knon'n as Ovcrheads.
'fhe chart belou sutntnarises the elentettts of cost.

l. Direct Material - Direct Labour - Direct Expenses : Prime Cost

L Prirne Cost ' Production overhead : Factory Cost or Works Cost

3, Works Cost i- Administration Overheac'ls : Cost of Production

-1. Cost of Production - Selline and Distribution Overheads: Total Cost or Cost of Sales

Expenses

Administration Selling and
Distribution

Elements of Cost
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r 3.6 CrASSlFlcATloN oF cosTs

T.here are 
'arious 

ways of crassifying costs. Each classification serves different purpose'

(A) classification According to Functions: l'his is a traclitional classification' A busirress has

to perform a number of functions such as rnanufacturing, administration, sellirtg, distribution

ancr research. on the basis of functi.n, they are classified as manufacturing cost,

administration cost, selling and distribution cost and research and developtnent cost'

(ll) classification Accorcling to variabilitl'and llehaviour: costs, sometimes, have a definite

relationship to the volurne of procluction. Sorne costs change r'vith the volume of production

and some others do not change at alr. irrespective of the vorume of production' while some

of the costs, PartlY. change'

tJnder this categor),. cosrs are classit'ied as fixeci costs, variable costs, and serni-variable or

serni-fixed costs.

Fixed Costs: When a cost cloes not change *'ith increase in volume, it is called Fixed

cost. Irixed costs are constant. Firc-d cosrs do not change. irrespective of the levcl of production'

Examples are rent. insurance. depreciation and repairs. 
-[he total fixed cost is one attd the same,

whether one unit is produced or one hundred units are produced, till the llroduction dtles not

exceed the capacitl, of rnachine. [lori.ever. the unit fixed cost clecreases as the volume of

production increases. In the pictorial presentation oi behaviour of fixed costs, unit fixed cost curve

descends while total tlxecl cost is constant at all lc'r'els of procluction. In other words, unit fixed

cost decreases as and rihen volume increases. But. there- is no change in total f-ixed cost at

different production volutne levels'
-rho cranhinql rrrpsenrntion of total fixed cost and unit flxed costs show as under:

Fixed Cost

Total Fixed Cost Unit Fixed Cost

Behaviour of Fixed Costs

Variable Costs: Whcn a cost changes in proportion to the change in volume, it is called

Variable cost. Thc typical exarnple is raw rnaterials. If production increases, total cost of raw

materials increases, in the sarne proportion of production level. If production is suspended or

closed, cost of raw rnaterials becomes z.ero. Mathematically, a linear relationship exists

between a variable cost and volume. lf volume increases or decreases by 20o , in the same

proportion, the cost of production varies. So, unit variable cost is constant and total variable costs

changes, proportiortately, to volutne o1' production.

The graphical presentation of total variable cost and unit variable cost is as under:

The graphical presentation of total fixed

a
o

Total Fixed Cost

Volume
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Ac cou nti ng for M a na ge rs

Variable Cost

a

a

Total Variable Cost Unit Variable Cosl

Behaviour of Variable Costs

(C) Classification According to Controllability: On this basis, the costs can be classified into

controllable and uncontrollable costs. Controllable costs are those costs, which can be

int'luenced b,v" the action of a specifled rnernber of a firrn. Controllable costs do not imply
that they are 100%o controllable. In other u'ords. costs are at least, partly, within the control

of the mana_sement. Generalll' speaking. all direct rnaterial. direct labour and some of the

overhead expenses are controllable b1, the lorver level of management. Some costs can be

controlled by joint action. For example. the production manager as well as the purchase

manager controls the cost of ra'uv rnaterials. The production manager controls the quantity

level, exercising control on wastages, while the purchase manager can exercise control on

the price fiont. On the other hand, costs which cannot be influenced by the action of any

member of undertaking or beyond control is known as uncontrollable cost. For exarnple, fixed

expenses like salary, rent, insurance and taxes.

Cost is a fact while price is a matter of Strategy.

(D) Classification on the basis of Traceability to the Product: Based on traceability, costs

are divided into Direct and Indirect costs. Direct cost rneans that cost which can be.

conveniently, identified with and allocated to a particular unit of cost, i.e. job, product or
process. On the other hand, indirect cost means those costs, which cannot be identified r.r,ith

a particular unit of cost. lt has to be shared or distributed. Exarnples are cost of consumables.

salary of a forernan or supervisor, rent of factory etc.

(E) Product Costs and Period Costs: Product costs are those costs, which can be identified
with the product and included in stock valuation. In a rnanufacturing concern, it is cornposed
of four elements. They are direct rnaterials, direct labour. direct expenses and manufacturin_e

overhead. That is, product cost is a factory cost. Period cost is associated rvith the tirne
period. Exarnples are rent, salary. insurance etc. They are not included in the stock i'aluation
and are treated as expenses during the period in which they are incurred.

.->
a
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Cosf Accounting

Treated as an exoense in the
orofit and loss account in the
current accountin g period.

Treated as an asset in the
balance sheet and is shown
as an expense in profit and
loss account, as and when
the product is sold,

Treatment of Product and Period Costs

13.7 DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ALLOCATION AND APPORTIONMENT

For cost asceftainlnent, it is necessar),' to understand the difference between the tenns 'Allocation'

and 'Apportionment'.

The difference between Allocation and Apportionment is as follows:

Allocation: Cost Allocation is defined as allotment of the whole cost to cost centres or cost

units. In other words. whole expenses, which can be identified or traced, are allocated to a

particular department, cost centre, cost unit or machine, without division of expenses. There are

two important matters, in case of allocation of cost.- First, the cost should be traceable or

identifiable to a particular departrnent, cost centre or rnaihine"..second, the exact atnount incurred

in cost centre rnust be known. Once the cost is traceable, n6 division is rnade.

Examples: Overtime wages incurred in a particular department is allocated, wholly, to that

department. Similarly, repairs incurred to a particular machine are allocated to that particular

machine.

Apportionment: Cost apporlionment is the allotrnent of proportionate iterns of cost to cost centres

or cost units. Where the cost is comrnon and cannot be identified, wholly, to a particular

departrnent or cost centre, the cost is apportioned. Where the expenses relate to more than one

departrnent, the expenses are divided. So, cost apportiontnent occurs where the cost or expenses

are common to fflore than one departrnent.

Examples: Canteen expenses of a factory are apportioned, proportionately, to the production

and service departrnents, based on the number of employees working in various deparlntents.

C.rrdt\"r V1.tV,.L-r (, r-{

C t ttr.tt o^1

{'r"\cl y1

i ^1d

r^^..r r ".1

i.rh{ : -J t:.'1 t
L,o*\ i n l
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Accou nti ng for Ma nagers

Where expenses can be traced or identified with a particular department, it is allocation and

if this is not possible. costs are apportioned.

I3.8 METHODS OF COSTING

The rnethods used fbr ascertainment of cost of production differ from industry to industry.

Basicalll. there are t\\'o methods of costing. They are:

(A) Job Costing and

(B) Process Costin-s

All other rnethods of costing are improvements. extensions or combination of the above two

methods. The principles in everv rnethod of costing are the same but the methods of analyzing

and presenting the costs differ ri'ith the nature of business.

Job Costing: Under this method. costs are collected and accumulated for each job or work
order or project. separatell'. A job card is prepared for each job for cost accumulation. This

rnethod is suitable for printers. rnachine tool manufacturers, general engineering workshops,

foundries etc.

Batch Costing: Batch costing is a special type ofjob costing, where articles are fflanufactured

in definite batches. For exarnple. in a read1,-made garrnent factory, shirts are made in suitable

batches according to size and kept in stock for sale and it will not be worthwhile to maintain

cost for each shirt rnade. The costing procedure is similar to job costing. Instead of a job,
batch constitutes the cost unit for which costs are completed. Cost per unit is calculated by

dividing total cost of a batch by the number of units produced in that batch. This rnethod is

mainly used in biscuit rnanufacture, garfflent manufacture and spare parts components
rnan ufacture i nd ustries.

Process Costing: A process here refers to a stage of production. If a product passes through
diff-erent stages, process costing is used to ascertain the cost of each stage or process. Normally',
the finished product of one process becomes the raw rnaterial of the subsequent process and a

final product is obtained in the last process. As the products are manufactured in continuous
process, this is also known as Continuous Costing. Process costing is generally followed in textile
units, chernical industries, refineries, tanneries, paper manufacturing etc.

Operating Costing: This is suitable for firrns, which render services as distinct from those.
which manufacture goods. This type of costing is applied to transport undertakings. po\\er
supply cornpanies, gas, water works, hospitals and hotels etc. It is used to ascertain the
cost of services rendered. There is, usually, a compound unit in such undertakings. Examples
are passenger-kilometers in transport companies. kilo-watt-hour in power suppll,'. patient-
day in hospital etc.

Multiple Costing: Where ffrore than one rnethod of costing is applied, it is called rnultiple cosring.
This is suitable for industries, rvhere a nurnber of components parts are, separately. produced.

t:',0.,
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Cost Acco unting

and later assernbled into a final product. In such industries, rnaterials and cornponents used differ

in the products rnanufactured. In other $'ords. all cornponents and rnaterials are not used in all

the products rnanufactured. So, it rvill be necessary to ascertain the cost of each component'

cost of cornponent is calculated through the process costing. To asceftain the cost of final product'

batch costing rnethod is applied. This rnethod is used in rnanufacturing cycles, automobiles, radios'

typewriters. aeroplane and other cornplex products'

Methods of costing are different from techniques of costing'

I3.9 TECHNIQUES OF COSTING

To produce useful infonnation to management, cost data collected is to be processed according

to costing principres. using one or more costing techniques. The techniques of costing are used

to link or relate c'sts to cost units or cost centers. costing techniques are not independent' They

are used alons *.ith various rnethods of costing. Costing techniques are not independent methods

of cost ascertainrnent, such as job costing or operating costing'

Impollant costing techniques are as follows:

Marginal costing: Marginal costing is a special technique of analysis and presentation of costs,

rvhich helps the management in decision-rnaking. This technique enables the rnanagement to

understand the etfect of a change in volume of output on costs and profit. Its irnportance lies in

solving the rnanagerial problems.

Marginal costing is also known as variable costing.

Nlarginal costing is not an independent system of costing sirnilar to process costing, operating

costing or Job costing. In rnarginal costing, the cost of a unit comprises only variable costs' Fixed

costs are treated as period costs and written off to costing Profit and Loss Account' Consequently'

finished goods and work in progress are valued at rnarginal cost i.e. Prirne cost plus variable

overheads.

Absorption costing: Absorption costing technique is also termed as Traditional or Full Cost

Ivlethod. Under this rnethod. the cost of a product is detennined, after considering both fixed

and r ariable costs. The yariable cost, such as direct rnaterials, direct labour, etc. is directly charged

to the products. The fixed costs are apportioned on a suitable basis over different products'

manuf-actured during a Period.

Under absorption costing, all costs, both variable and fixed, are charged to

the products for cost determination'

Thus, in case of Absorption costing, all costs are identified with the products manuf-actured'

Both Fixed costs and Variable costs are also treated as product costs. The cost unit is rnade to

bear the burden of full cost. irrespective of the current level of operations.

r00a|12



Accounting for Managers

uniform costing: several undertakings follow the same costing principles andior

common control or comparison. This technique facilitates inter-firrn comparisons

establishing realistic pricing policies'

Historical costing: ln historical costing. costs are asceftained, after they are actually incurred'

It has a limited utility, though compurisons of different periods rnay yield good utility'

Standard costing: In standard costing. a comparison of actual cost is made with the pre-

deterrnined costs. Any deviation. variance, is investigated by the management for the reasons of

variances and suitable corrective action is taken'

Budgetary contror: Budgetary control is the process of deterrnining various budgeted figures

for the enterprise and then comparing the actuar performance with the budgeted figures for

carcurating the variances, if any. In this process, first budgets are to be prepared. second, Actual

resurts are to be recorded. Third, cornparison is to be made, between the actual with the planned

action for calculating the variances. once the discrepancies are known, remedial measures are

to be taken, at proper time. Then only, results pranned can be achieved. A budget is a means

and budgetary control is the end result'

practices

and help

for

in

Process I Multiple
Costing

Operating
CostingCosting

Standard
Costing

Methods and Techniques of Costing

Different methods of costing facilitate ascertainment of costs, while techniques of

costing herp the management ln achieving the objective of controlling costs' Both

methods of costing and techniques of costing go together to achieve the basic objective

of improving the profitability of the firm'

t 3.10 ltvlPoRTANCE (ADVANTAGES) OF COST ACCOUNTING

cost accounting are significant:

It enables managefflent to rnaintain

and rninimize wastages and losses by

In the following areas, the advantages of

(A) Assists in lmproving Profitability:
over inventory to maximize efficiency

et-fectir e control

providing deta.iled

n0001 1 3
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Cost Accounting

costing information. Profitable and unprofitable activities are disclosed. Management can take

steps to eliminate unprofitable products and develop profitable products for improving

profitability of the firrn.

(B) Information for Estimates and Tenders: lt helps cost estimation and fixation of prices. In

case of big contracts or jobs, it is difficult to give quotation. without knowing estimated cost.

(C) Helps in Preparation of Interim Final Accounts: Value of closing stock is available, at

any time. It provides a perpetual inl'entor\ s\stern. rihich helps in the preparation of interim

profit and loss account and balance sheet. u ithout any' stock taking.

(D) Reconciliation of Accounts and Reliabilitl': It proi ides an independent and reliable check

on the accuracy of financial accounts, throu-sh reconciliation of cost records and financial

records.

(E) Fixation of Responsibility in Controlling Costs: S/hen variances are to be corrected,

responsibility has to be fixed for corrective action. It helps in controlling costs, with the

application of standard costing and budgetarl control.

(F) Aid in Decision-making: Costing helps the manasernent in taking vital decisions such as

(i) Whether it would be profitable to purchase a component or cornmence its production,

instead of purchasing, done presentll'.

(ii) Whether to accept the order, belou' its total cost.

(iii) Cornparing the costs involved in diff-erent rnethods of production and choosing the cost

effective rnethod.

(G) Guides Future Production Policy: Cost data helps the rnanagement in forrnulating future

production policy. They can rely on costing records to form their judgment about the

profitability and future of the firrn.

(H) Aid to Employees: When the organization benefits. it rvould be able to share the benefit

of higher operating results in the forrn of performance bonus, incentives etc with employees

of the firrn.

(l) Aid to the Nation: Costing systern brings the benefits of cost reduction, cost control and

elimination of wastages and inefficiencies. rvhich u'ould lead to the growth of the nation. as

a u,hole.

l3.l I ut lTATloNs oF cosT AccouNTlNG

The lirnitations of cost accounting are as under:

l. )iot eract Science: Like any other accounting sl'stem. Cost Accounting is not an exact

science but an art, which has developed throu*eh theories and practices.

2. Solution not Available: The cost accounting provides inforrnation for taking decisions. but

does not give the exact solution to the problern.
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3. Historical Data: Cost data are essentially 'post facto' and historical in nature.

4. Expensive: Installation of cost accounting system is costly. which srnall firms cannot afford

to have. Before installing. care must be exercised to ensure that the benefit derived is more

than the cost on investment.

5. S1'stem is more Compler: As the cost accountin-u sy'stetn involves number of steps in

ascerlaining costs such as collection. classit-ication of expenses. allocation and apporlionment

of erpenses. users consider it as a cornplicated srstern. More so. the system requires use

of ser,eral documents and fbrrns in preparin-s reports. Staff requires expertise in using the

s) stem.

6. Lack of Accuracr': The accurac)' of cost accounting gets distorted due to use of estimated

costs.

Descriptive Questions
1. Distinguish between Costing and Cost Accounting? (13.1 and 13.2)

2. State the ob.lectives of Cost Accounting? (13.2 and 13.3)

3. Explain the terms 'Cost Centre' and 'Cost Unit'? (13.4)

4. What are the different Elements of Cost? (13.5)

5. Name the different ways of classification of costs? (13.6)

6. What is the difference between absorption and allocation? (13.7)

1. Write a detailed note about the different methods of costing? (13.8)

B. What are the different techniques of costing? (13.9)

9. 'Costing is an aid to management and society' - Enumerate the main points in support of
this statement? (1 3.10)

10. What are the advantages you would expect from the costing system? What are its limitations?
(13.10 and 13.11)

Check Your Understanding

1. Cost centre facilitates cost ascertainment and cost control,

2. Overheads and indirect expenses are different.

3. Cost allocation refers to charging of direct costs fully and directly to cost centres and cost
units, while cost apportionment refers to charging of indirect expenses, proportionately, to

cost centres and cost units,

4, The basic methods of costing are Job Costing and Process Costing.

5. lf a product passes through different stages, process costing is used to ascertain the cost
of each stage or process.

6. Methods of costing are different from techniques of costing.

7 Marginal costing is a method of Costing.
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apportionment centre conversion d+{€€t- fixed rntegrated

inclirect interlocking labour marginal

Fill in the rnissing words in the terms betow. Choose from the box'

Term

I _Air_e_pl _ cosrs

t)efinition

Costs whictt are directly relatr:<l to rnaking a

pr<>cluct (e.g. materials, labour and expenses)'

Costs of changing materials into products.I
I
I costs

COSTS

costs Costs which are rtot directly related to

rnaking a product, e'g. tent, adrninistration'

'Ilris coulcl be a locatiorl, a {unction, a lliect'

I costs

I costs

t co.sts

I 

- 

cost

of ecluiprnent or a group of employees where

you can identify and allocate costs for

control purposes.

Yotr divide the cotnrlloll overhead costs

between the various activities whicll use

thenr according to ltc>w ttrttcit they use.

(losts wirich always stay the same evclt if the

nrrrnber of items produccd changes.

-l'he t:<tst of paying workers to make the

pro<1uct.

'l'he cost of rnakirtg a singlc extra ttnit above

the number alreadY Planned.

You d<ln't separate financial and c:ost

accountittg.

Separate cost and financial accounts which

are reconci Ied sotne'times.

Section Costing

I
I

- 
COSI

ACCOUIITS

--=-=--- cosl

accounts
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REVTEtnr PRoBLEM I : cosr rERMs

Many nerv cost tent]s have been introclucecl in this chaptcr. It rvill takc yorr sotttr: titrte to learn what each

te.n .reans ald how to properly classify costs in an organization. Consider the followittg exarnplc: Ctrippen

Cgrpgratiorr rnanufacturt:s fulniture. including tables. Sclectcd costs are givett bclow:

I . 'fhc tables arc tladc of wood that costs S 100 per tablc.

2. 'fhe tablcs arc asselrIled by workcrs, at a wage cost oi S40 pcr table.

3. Workcrs rlakirrg rhc tablcs are supervised by a tictory supcrvisor who is paid 538.000 per year.

4. F,lcctrical costs arc $2 pcr rnachine-hour. Iroul Ittachine-hours are rcquirccl to produce a table.

5. Thc clepr-eciatio6 op t5c rnachirres used to nrake the tables totals 510,0(X) pcr year.'lhe ntachines have

rro rcsale value attd tltl ttot rveal out through usc'

6. Thc salary of the prcsidcnt of tltc contparty is S 100'000 per year.

7. Thc cornltatry spertds S?"-50.000 per year to arlvertisc its ploducts.

8. Salcspersorts are paicl a contttlissiorl ot'S30 liir each table sold.
g. Ipsteafl of producing thc tablcs. thc conrpany c:oulcl rettt its factory space ftlr S,50,000 Pcl'ycar'

Reguired:
Classify tIcsc costs according to the various cost tenns used irt thc chaptcr. C'urc.ftrllt'.tttrdv tlte c'lussific'u-

riett tf eut'lt 6o.st. If yrtu clon't understirnd rihl'a particular cttst is classified tlte rvay it is. re|ead thc sectiott

9f the cliapter rliscussirrg the particulirr cost tcrrtt. J'hc te rtns lrtlirtltle c'ost and.t'i.recl (.o.sl rcfcr to how costs

belrave w'ittr respcctt to the ttutttbcr ol'tables prrtlduceti irl a vear.

1

I

BRIEF EXERCISE l-2 Classifying Manufacturing Costs [LO2]
'fhe t'C W0rks asscntbles custotT contputers f|orn conrponents supplicd by varitlus ltranufacturers.'I'he

contpanv is very srlalland its asscrnbly shclp and retail sales store ale housed in a singlc facility irt a Rcdttlorlil.

\\iashingtol. industrial park. [.istecl bi:low are sonre of the costs that are ittcurred at thc colllpal]y.

Reguired;
Fc-rr each cost. irldicate whether it rvould nrost likcly bc classitlcd as clirect labor, direct lllaterials. tnanufac-

turing overhcarl. sclling, ot att a<lrttittistrative cost.

l. 'flte cost of a hald dlive irrstallcd in a colnputer'.

l. 'fhe cost of advertising in the Pttg,et Srtttrtrl Crttnlttrte r {,/scr ttcwspapcr.

3. The rva.gcs of crnployees who assenrble cornlrutcrs frort.t colnponcltls.

4. Sales corrtrtrissiotts paid to thc cottiptttty's salespcople.

5. 'Ihe rvagcs of the assernbly shop's sttpcrvisor.

6. 'fhe rvages of thc corrtpany's accountant.
1. I)epreciati()n on equiptne rrt uscd to test assernblcd corliputers before rclcasc to custolllcrs.
8. Rent on the facilit;'irt tltc irtdustrial park.

BRIEF EXERCISE l-3 Classification of Costs as Period or Product Cost [LO3]
Suppose that yitu have beerr giverr a surrrnrer'.iob as an irrtern at Issac Aircitnrs. a compatly that rttanufactttres

sophisticaterl spy carneras t'or rernote-controlled rnilitary recortrtaissattcr: aircraft. The corrtpalry. which is
privatcly orvr.tr:ri. has rippr<lachctl a bank for a loan to help it llrtance its growth. The barrk requircs firtancial

st:rtente nts betitrc approvirre such a klan. You havc becn askcd to hclp preparc tlte flnaltcial statenlellts and

rvere giverr the followirrg list of costs:

l. Dcpreciution on salespersotrs' cars.

2. Renl on crluiprncrtt used in ttte factory.
3. LuLrricants usecl for ruachinc nrairttcnance.
,1. Salaries of personncl who work irr thc tlnishctl goods warehouse.

-5. Soap and pape I towels used by factory rvorkcrs at thc cnd of a shift.
6. [:ilctor'\, supervisors' salarics,
1. [{cat, ,,vater'. and powcr corrsrrnrcd in thc tirctory.
8. Matcrials used lbr boxinlr products tbr shiprnerrt ovcrscas. (tJrrits arc n()t rtorrttally boxcd.)
9. Arlvertisirrg costs.

I 0. Workers' con]pcrlsatiorr insurarrcc for factory crnployees.
I l. Depreciation on chairs and tables irr thc factory lunchroorn.
12. I'hc wa.s.es of the receptionist irr thc iidrrinistrative officcs.
13. Cost of lcasing thc c:rlrporatc jet used by the cot'npalty's e xccutivcs.
14. l'hc cost ol-rerttirtg. roonrs at a Floritia fesort for thc anrrual sales r:orrference.

1.5. Thc cclst ol- packaging the conrpany's prodLrct.

Reguired.'

Classify the above costs as either product costs or Jreriod costs fbr thc purpose of prcparing. the tjnancial
statclr'lents f0r thc bank.

.,0oooil1



Il I us tra tion
S w adeshi

1992.

l.l
Co. Ltd supplies the following cosr dat,a for rhe

Direct materials
Direct wages
Sclling and distribution overhead
Otfice and administrative overhead
Factory overhead
kofit

lnonLh ending

R.r.

90,(xx)
75,000
5 2,.500

4 2,(XX)

45,(XX)

6().5(X)

3l st July

kepare a cost sheet and calculatc:
(i) Prime cost, (ii) Works cost, (iii) Cosr of production, (iv) Cost of salcs, rurd (v) Sulcr vulue

(8. Corn Calicut Adapted)

Solu tion
Swadeshi Co. l,td.

, Cost Sheel
for the month ending 31sr July lggz

Direct materials
Direct w'ages

Factory overhcad

Office and aclm. overhead

Scllirrg ancl disr. overhead

Ilo[it

Prime cost

Works cost

Cost of Proc.uction

Cost of Sale.s

It.s.

90.(u)
7.5.(X)0

I ,65,(XX)
4 5 ,(XX)

2,10,(xx)
4 2,(XX)

2,52,000
52,5fi)

3,(X ,500
60,500

3,65,000

i
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G cneral P rinciPles

ll I us tra tion I .2
]lrc ftlll<lwing |igures lrave bcen ext,racted from the books

cncling 31st March' 1992'

Dircct materials

Direct wages

Indircct w ages

Other direct exPenses

Factory rcnl and rat'es

Office rent and rat'es

Indirect materials

Dcpreciation of PIant

Dcpreci aticln of office furniture 
.

Managing l)irecLor's rcntuneratlon

Gcneral factory exPenses

Gencral office cxPcnses

Ccnerl sellirrg expenses

Travelling cxPcnscs

Otfice salaries

Caniage outwitrd

AclverLisenlcnLs

Sales
Frtlm lltg atrcrve figures, calculare tlre foliowing:

(a) I\imc ct)St

(b) Worls c:osl'

(c) Cost of Production
(d) Cost of salcs

(e) Net Prol'it

of ABX Ltd. for the Year

Rs.

70,000
75,000
10,000

15,000
5,000

500
500

1,500
100

12,000
5,700
1,000
1 ,000
1,100

4,500
I ,000
2,000

2,50,000

ct,wtlg



Exercise 1

The tbllowing figures have been provided for the year ended 30 .lune.

-t

Opening stock of raw'materials
Purchases of raw materials
Closing stock of raw materials
Factory wages

Factory overheads
Rent and rates
Indirect wages
Insurance
Light and heat

8.200
85,000

6,1 00
25,600

860
4.200
r.340

780

You are required to prepare a manuf-acturing account to show:
a) cost of raw n'raterials consumed
b) direct wages
c) prime cost
d) total factor.v overheads
e) factory cost of production.

Erercise 2

JK Productions has provided the follorving l-rgures for the ,vear ended 30 September.

Direct \&'ages

Purchases of rar.v nlaterials
Opening stock of raw materials
Closing stock of raw materials

Factory ovcrheads
Rent
Light and heat
Factory supervisor' s wages
Maintenanc,e of tbctory machinery,
Insurance of factory machinery
Depreciation of factory machinery

You are required to prepare a manufacturing account to shorv:
a) cost of rarv materials consumed
b) direct wages
c) prime cost
d) total factory overheads
e) factory cost of production.

Accounting and Finance: Financia, Accourrrt, g (lntermediate 2)

f
120,000
240,000

10,000
9.000

20.000
1.300

23,000
6.000

860
5.000

r,
.j-'\.!
*r.\ '

0 i 00120
f.
i



Challgr I lAuditing and Internallqntrol

l'his chaptcr introcluces ar.rditing.rnd olhel irssurlnce selvices 1,rovid.'cl tty lttditors, as rvell irs.rr.rditots'tol<
irr socict\'.-fhcse services provitle value by offerirrg asslrrilncc on litt.tnci.tl stiltelllclrts, thc cfli'ctivL'ncss ol 1r'ltclll.ll

coptrr.tl, alcl othcr ipformatior.r. Thcre is also a discussion of thr' lyPes of audits arcl auditors, including the

requiremer'rt5 lirr becoming a certi6ed public accor"rntant (CPA).

,ii dr\ t

We have lfrtrodLlced the role oiirLlditors in socicty'irrtcl ltou'ar'rditors'rt'spollsibilitics
have increased ttt includc feporling on tlrc cll'cctivcrtcss of intct'lr;ll tolltrol o\icl'

financial reporting for larger public conrpanies. \\'e no\\'cxatt-tine airtlitittq rnot'c

speci fi cal11, usi n g the 1'olloivrt-r g tie6 ni t i o rr :

Auditing rs the accumulation and evaluation of evidence about infornratton to deternlrne and

reporl on the degree of correspondence between the inforrnation arrd established criteria.

Auditing should be done by a cornpeterrt, independent persirn,

-fhe rletutition inclrrdes scvcr.,rl ko'r.',rrrl.s urtd phr'.rses. For ease of ltttdet'stiltrclittg,

rr'c'll ciiscr-tss tltc tcrnts in a cliitcrcrrt ortlcr tlr.tn thr'r'occut'irl th.'deseriptitlti.

"\'i"\i I

Describe aud iting.

lnforrn*tian *nd
t staLrli sheri {riteria

iirl ..ii'iri

i:uir-i*rtlr,

l o do arr aLldit, there ntust be irrtornr.rIrrrrt rrt .t t'r't'tlittble l'onil Ltrcl solrlc .:tarlclards

,crtterio) by u'hich the auclitor can cvalu;1te thc irtf'orrnatiorr. Ilriorn.t.ttiott catt atttl

does tal<e ntanv forr-ns. AuditorS rt)Lltlirclv pr'r'fornr uuclits oiquantit'ialtle infornrirtion,
inclr-rding contpanles'l-irrancial strtcnrcnt.s ancl individual.s'iederal incttt'ttc titr
l'etLlrns..{urlitrlrs also ltrrclit nttl'c sLrbtr'ctivc intirrnti.ttion, sLlch a.s thc cil'ectivetrc-ss oI
.ollLrrrte r sr'.stt'nts anri the r'ffrcicncv of':r,rnu[actLrring o1-rcrltiotts.

'l-hc critcria lirr evulr-rating irriolrn.rtion.tlso vitrv clcpcrtding on tlrc intot'tn;tliotr
bcing arrtlited. In the audit oI hr.slurrcul linancial statctrettts try (.])A llnt-ts, tltt'
..it-,'i', rr1 !.' l.-' [,r.S. generltlly acceptcc] .rccountirrg principIes iG.\r\l)) ttt' ]rttcr'-!l ll!l llr rrl(r)r (/l

national Financial I{epolting Stanclards (llrR.S).'l'his rneans th.tt irr rn.lLlriit trl'
Iloeir-rg'.s firrancial statements, tlic CP.'\ f irrl r,vill clcf r-r'nrinc rr'ht:tltct' IJticinq':
fjrrrrrrcial statcnrcnts havc bct'n pr"cfr;1pgil rn ltcctiriianrr. rvrth ('Ar\l). Iror Jn.rutlit ,.rl

intrrrnlrl corrtrol ovcr linirn.. i.rl r'..r1rortinq, tlrt- t ritcri.r rr'ill Lrt' l rdt og,itize ri t'r'ru'r'lrt\\'()t-l(

litr cst;rlrlislring intern.tl control, srrclt.r.s /itltt'nttl (.otrtrol Intcurttlt'tl I:t,tut(v'r,rl<
rssLrccl b,v the Cor-nnrittce of'Sporr:oriny. ()rsirrrrzirtior.t.s ol'thc'l'r'e acitr'.u (.otnntisstor.t

(u'iclel1, knorvn as COSO).
For the auclit clf tiix returns bv the Intn'rr.rl RevenLlc Scrvice (f RS), tlrt critcri,i .rrc

lirrincl ir-r thc Interrrarl Rcvcnuc Corlc. In .rn It{S.ruclit ot'l}ocir.rg's corp()r..ltc lar r.etrirr.r,

thc inttr-nlll rcvcnuc aLicnt Lrsc.s tlic Irrte ln;.rl {tcvt:nLic (-odc as thc t.r-itcri.r [irr' .,r]-r'cclnc.):,
t'.rtlrcr th.rn G,^\.'\l).

For tnore strbjective infirrrnatron, it is nrorr: tJiiflcrrlt to cstirblish e ritdl'1.i. 
-i-i;r1..,,1r,

auditors and tlre entities being auciitccl rslcc on thc critcria ',r'c'll ltclorc l]rc *',itlrt
starts. For exanrple, in an auclit of the e ffectivcness of specific aspects r'r ir]:-.r:rtcr'
operations, the criteria rlight inelucie the allowirirle level of input or oLrri'..i:r.r'.,r'S.

I.,vidence is ur.rv infirrnratioll Llsr'(i b1, 11,,, ltLrtlitor to tleterntine rr'ltcth...: ::

Irerrtg auditct] i.s stated in accorriarlr.tl \\'rt]r thc estrrblislred crit.'i,.t i

nriIny clifI'ercnt {orn-rs, i rrcI rrr1i r-rc:

r)ll

:rJ:
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. Electronic anci clocuntentar,v clata al'rottt transactttll-ts

. \\Iritte n anc-l eicct rrtrlc .onrnurticittiotr rt'itlt tlutsic'lers

" (Jbscrvattotts lly t he ar,rditor'

' Oral tcstimony of the auciitec (client)

To satis$r the purpose of the audit, auditors must obtain a suflicient tluality and

volunre of eviclenle. Auclitors must determine the types and arttttLtnt of el'idencc

ncccssary apd eyaluatc rvhcthcr thc infornration corrcspottcls to thc csta[llishccl

cr-itcriir.'l'5rs rs a criticirl parr of-everl,auclit.rnd the prit-nar-r'sttlrtcct tll tlris botll<.

'l'l-rc agclitsr rlust bc qgalificd to undcrstand thc critc-na uscd artri nllt\t lrc ctttrllrc'rt'rt/

to klrtrr'tIc tt,pes ancl amount oievidence to accumu]ate rn ot'c.ler lo rL'.]ch thc'prUPcr

copclusiop after exalrnining thc evidence. The auditor rnust also have art irtdcpettdcnt

nretttol attitsdc. The competence of those performing tire audrt is of'little valr.re il'thev

are brasccl rn tlie aCCuntulatlOn and evalr.tatron of evicience.

'^\ttclito's :tri'e to tlraitltaiir a high le'el ot'irrticpenclellcc ltl kt'c1t tltc ctlllflcierlce

oiuser.s r:lvilq ttrr their rel)orts. Auditors reporting on c()l'ttp.ul\'ttttltlt,-ral staterllellts

arc pitcp..rllcil independent auditors. Ir,r,cn thor.rgh slrctt aucli{ors are ltaicl fccs bt'

thc con-rpanr', Ihe\,are norntally sufficiently indepenclent ltl conclrtct aLitlit.s that can

l'.,e r..iiel trn i.n'users. F.verr irrternal auditors-those ernplovecl by the LolllPanit's tlril'
;.iudit-L:sil.tlll report directlv to top nranaqel.ttent atrd the btl:tr.d of directors, liecpirlg

the .tudii(rl'i indepertcle nt tti the t)frgynlit''n ttllits thev audit.

'l-itc il:t.ll il,tgc iti tlrr'iruditins pl()ccss is Irl'ci)itltttg the audit report, n'ilicil conl-

nr.llu.ttc: titc auciitor's hnclings to users. I{epttrts t-lifl-er ilt ttatLlre, Itut lll rllttst

inl-ornr re ricrs oi the degree of correspondence between tlre intitrrtratitltt ar-rditecl ancl

csra'rljshco critcria. Rcports also diflcr in fitrnr arnd can vat'r, tl'ont thc lrighlv tcchnit-al

[r-i,3,,,,r;iil rssctciateci tvith financial statentent ar-rdits tct a sinrplc ot.,t1 t'epol'l in the

cl.s. oi.:;) t)pe':-.riiotral arrrlit of ir snrall rlepartttte ttt's eficctivctless.

i... r1.l f ii 
X.) 

i: i* (l I
] r l , i: rr t "r , , r-, { i : ' , r r , 

'} 
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, i ,., ; : . ,.

l)rs: nori(h nat\r ran

:rty'it rc :nd ,rrrn'rnt',5 -.'-...-.".tn9.

Differentiate the three main
types of audits.

i,. l:' i': r

i\larry financial statcrncltt Llsc:l-\ arrci tht'r {t,nr,t'.tl f.l.,lrliC !or)fir.sc arrditir.rg rvilit aeeolrntirru.
Tltc ctltlf'usittt-t rcsttlts LtecaLrsc nrost rrrrtiiting i.s trsrrrilly Loltecrncd vvitli acroLllttiltq
information, and ntany auditors have tonsiderable (-xf)el'ti\e in acccl_rnting rlatter:.-fhe cclnlusion is incrcased by giving thc titlc "certificcl public accourrtant" to nri..lnv
irrdivicluals who perlorrn ar-rdits.

Accounting i.s tht: rt'cttrdittg,,,litssif yirtg, irrrr,l srrnrrnarizinq oltce('rnrlllt('('\'cltls ur it

Itleie.il lll.ltlncl'lor.tltc L)urposc oi lrrovrtlrng irnlrrcirri irrlclrn-ration for tlccision rn.rkrne.
'I'o provicie relevattt inlbnrltron, accoLurtants ntust havc. a thorough urrclcrstaprlrnc ot
the principles and rtrles that provicle tl-re basi.s firr prepar"ing the accountinq ipfopp'iatkrp.
In addititln, ACCountants mltst develop ?l s\/ste1r to make sure that rhe entif),'s ecor.romrc
events are properlv recorderi on a tinrelr'Irasi.s ar-rr] ut a reasolable cost.

When auditinq accoulttinq c1ata, aurlitor.s focus t'rn cleternrininq rr'hctlrr,r' rcc,)r.(1.(i
inlirrrrllttitltt properll'r'eflccts f lic ccorronric cvrrlrts thirt occrrrre rl dLrrirrq tlr..li...,)lrtrrfl
[rel'itlci I]ttr-.lr,r:c L'S or ilttr'l'nation.rl ,t,-, rrrilttinq :tinlrl;lr.tls 1.,r.ovirit, tlte r_r.rlcr-i.l lor
ct'alutating',vhether the accotuttlng rnlirrnratlon is p1'1;ltcrlv rei.ortlcrl, urrilrtgrs nrust
th oroughly' understancl th ose rct-ou n t i. ri sra r tla rcls

ilr additioll lo llrtclcrstltndinq.itr(ol.lntirrq, tht,.rrrclrtor nrust l)o\se\s r,\l)r.rtiir,r:r llrt,
accr"ill1ttlatitln ancl ittterprctaIion oIrrrclit r'r'rtlcntc. It is this erpettisc titat tir:ttr]gili:lrr:
audittlrs irotlr ilccotlntattts f)etc'rir"rinin:i thc proPcr arr.lit pr'ocr-ciLir.i'S..l.ci.1i:r9 tlrr,
nrrrlbcr und fr'1tcs rti itcnti l() ti'sf ,,tnrl t''r,ltlriatinq thc rt,srrlts art,rrniquc trr l:-- .:..iltlor.

i'I i ":,

CPAs pe rlorrrt threc pt intarv t\p1'5 o{'irutlits, .rs illustr.rtcd"r,vitir .\.,1r,.
(p. l.jt:

1 . Operat ion.ri audir
). Contplrirnce auJtt , fJ
l. [rinancial sti]tentent autiit

I-., -.: t
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An operational audit c'r'alu.ttcs thc ellicit:n.,ri rn cl e.t'lectit,{,/r(,-i.j el .1r\ pJr.t ,f ;rrr
ol'gallizatitln's operatir-rl procedures artd n'rethocls. At the cornpletion ot..rp trpglxliorrll
audit, mallagelrent nclrrnally expects recommendations fbr inrpr.r,inil ()peratio.s
Ftlr crltnlllle, ar-rditors r-night evaluate the cfficiencv ancl accLlracy ,,f p,-,,..rrine prrvr..ll
Irilttsrtcti<tns in a ncwly in.stallccl tornPutcr ,1,.st.;rrr. AnotItcr.r,,,,,1.)1t,, rvl)f]r-(r nrosl
ilct-()tlllt;lllts it'cl lcss tlll.liitlctl, i: t'\':tlrrltirrrl {lrc e fli. i,'1a\,, .l! ( 1r-.r( \', ,1rrl r-rrst.rrrt,r
s.ttisf .icf rOlr u) pl'otrrssirl{ th,' cli.strrtlrrtiOrr Ot lcttcrs .rnci pa.l<irgcs hr. .r r-()nrf..rnV suclr
as Ircdr'ral I:xp,f i:55.

In operational auditing, the t'eviews i'ire not limitecl to accogntine. l-irey c;.r1 i.clucje
thc evaluation of organizational structure, computer opcrrrtions, 1r,-c.,cluction rlc.thods,
rnarketine, and ztnl'other area in which the ar"rditor is qualified. BecirLrse.f ti-r. rnany
different areas in tvhich clperational effectivene.ss can be evalr.rated, rt is rrlp.ssitrle tt.r
ch.trrtctct'tze the ciltlcltlct tlf'lt t1'pigll opcrrrtional lrrdit. ]n one or!:arriz.rIton, tlrt',rLrtlitrr
ttlrqllt cVltltrlitt' thc rclcr'.ltlcv atttl srtiti.icrltl, ..r1'tlre irrtorrnlti,rri Lrrctl lrv ;11r1qe rnc.t
ill r-nakinc (le(-i.\iolls l(r dcqLrire nctv fircd.rs.scts. ]rr a ciiif'er-errt orgaltizatiOrr, tlrc auclrt0r.
ntight evaluate' the efficiencl, of the information f-lorv in pr,r..rrins sales.

It is nlot'e difficult to objectivelv evaluate u,hether the efficieni,,,,u,l efl.ccti'e.css
of tlperations nleets establisl-red criteria tl-ran it is for cornplixylgr'.lntl iinrrrrcrll strterrcr.lt
atrrlits. Also, establishing cr-iteria firr-er,,rluatinq thc inli,r.irr.rtj,r.r nr .rn r)lrt,r.rtionirl ,rrrtlit
is tlxtt't'tllcll'ttthiectirc. ilt thi' rcn\rr, ()nr'r'.rrionlrl .rLirlitrlg i\ n.()r,'lrli,'nr,rr.r\r.crrarI
!()rl5liltlrlc tll'ltl rt ll.lf I' il'i:.tljl ti)t'.ir,lcr',t.'i ,trrt]ttlltl. (,1..':'.tii\);.ti .trr.lrf llt{ ls.li:, rrrsctl
ur ql'c.ttcl tlcPllt in (.lt.tItcr-l(r,

A compliance audit rs cotrducted to detelmine tfhether the ar-idttee r,s lollorr rrrq .spcriljc
procedures. ritles, or t'egulations set bv sonrc higher ar:thoritr'. l-'oll.rr'r.q ar.c r'xa*plcs
ol'corlpiilrrce aLrdits fbr- a pr.rvatc busiuess.

*'r rl

I ill ri:L!i-r.

! ic i ln:*nt Auciits

' Determine rvhethc'l';lccf)Lttttjlttl pcr.:t)11ncl arc krllorr,ir-rg the proccclurc.s pr.e-
scribed bv the contpanv controllcr.

" Rel-ierv \\'age rates tor corr-rpliiince rr'ith rninirlurl wage la'uvs.
" Eramine contractual agreenrr'nt5 \\'ith barrl<e rs a,.r.J otl're,'lenrle rs to [rc sLrrc thc

a(lIllpi-lllY i\ COntl.IVi ng ir'itlt Ieq.iI rct1u r r.c.rilr,IIt.s.
[)e tcnninc rr'hct]tcr' .1 llt()r.tq.tqc ir.rrtli is in cttntllli.utcr. \\,itn nrr\\,1\._t,ltilt t.11
q()\ cl-lt lttt,n t reg U I ilt itIn..,

(ltlvertrlrclllal utlits, suclt a.s school cli.strict.s,.ire srrb.lect to corr.sit.icr-r5lc c.1rpliari,,..
auditing becausc of exterlsive qe1rg1'ntrcrrf rr'srrlation. MIxp1, privatc und .ot-ft)r.-pr.1it
orgatrizations haYe prcscrillctl Ptllictcs, rrrr-rtr',rctLr,rl .rqrecnrcnts,,rird lcrial rcrlrrircra.rrts
tltat ntay t'e(lr.rirc con.rpli.irrcr: .rutlrtrrrg. (.ttrrr1.,li.rncc.rLrt1its lor lctlr,r..rllv f Lrn,letl qrJnt
l)t()griuls ilrr oltcn clorrc lrr'(_l)..\: .tn,l ,rr.r.tlr.:,. 11:scd in c.le1.ril rn Cltalrtcr l(.,

I{r'srrit.: ol t't,ltti.rltantr,Jrrtl rt: .l l(t lvpt,..rll\ le p(lr.ttttl tt) nt.t na!{cntcllt, i.r tlte r. tlt.r ntlt-ttstdc LlScrs' bc.-ause'rllallilgentL'nt l.s tlrc prrrlriu'y qr'oup conc€roeti rr,it6 thr. extcrrtoi colnpliance rvith. prescribed proccciur.c.s ancl regulrition.s. 'f 
her.e fore, .r siqrific;.rtportion of worl< o1'tl-ris type is oftcrr done b-v ar-rclito-r's ernploved bv thc, ()rqirrrrz.rtio.al

urlit's' \\rhen atr rlrganizatirln,strt.lt.t.s tht'TRS \r,iiltts tO tleti:r.rl]irre \\,lrethcr-indiYirltrals
or ol'gllnizations ilrc cotlplyinq ivrth its r'(r(luirtrrdrrrs, thc aLrrlitrlr-is rrnrplrr'eil tr' t5,:()r-qant7_at tolt lssl,ll lrq tllc rtiilu il.(,ntent.\.
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'rc ourct' t)a\li ()r it( LoLt rttrrtu, ai)l)rol)r-irrtc tirr t ir., ,,i.l .i .i./Irl de tct tttititttg tr'i'tr:thtrt' li..urriai :t,rtr.rcrrt.s lrrc [arr-lr' ,:tatt,cl iir (rrr()i.].:r.(

criteria' Normally, the criteria arc. t,I.S. or inter.national accoLr;t1nq
although auclitors may con(luct uuclit.s of'flnancial stltcrrrcr-rts 

'r.c';11..,.j
cash llasis or solTle rlthr:t' ltasir rrt .lt t'oirrrlinr) ::rr)r)rr\r\r-i.rr,, r.,.,. rt.

''\ financial statement auclit rs cont'lLrcltrl ro cieterrrrrre rr,hethcr.thc
statement.s (tlte infilrnration betnq veriflctl) lrre .staf ed in accordance rr ith



accoLlrlting starndards, the auditor gathers evidence to
sLaLcnrents contain rnatcriaI crrors or othcr rnisstatentents.
[rook is on llnancialstirtentenI auciits.

,\.s busincssr:s incrcasc in corrrplcxirr', it is rro loneer'.sufficient fitr luditors to focus
onlv on accolu-tlit-tg tratrsactiotrs. r\n intce,rated approach to ariclitir-rc. cor-lsidct-s botl-r thc
risk of misstatements and operating controls intended to prevent nrisstater-nents. The
auciitor must also have a thorough understanding of the entity ancl its environntent.
This understanding ir-rcludes knowledge of the client's industry arrd its regr,rlatorv
rind operatins envir-onnrent, inciuding external relati<tnship'rs, such a.s u'ith suppliers,
cttstontcrs, ilrrl creclitors. l'he auclitor also consiclers the clicr-rt's br.rsincss stl'ittcgies
ancl processes ancl critical success tactors relatecl to those strategies. Thi.s analysis helps
the ar"rditor identifu blrsiness risks associated rvith the client's str.lteqies thlt nrav affect
u'hether the financial statements are fairlv stated.

Sevcntl tr'pg5 of auclitors rirc ir-t practicc todat'. The rtrost conrnron.rrc ccrtihccl public
accoLlrltittq hrtns, {ovcl lltlent accoL}rrta['rility officc iruclitors, intet-rral re\.cltLle agcnts,
;rntl i tttct'rtirl,rrrtiitot-s.

(-ertified public accountins firm.s are responsible fbl auditing the published historical
hnancial statcments clf all publiclv traciecl conrpanies, most other rcasonirtrlr. large
colllLratlics, artcl lttalt\/ sntiillcr cotlpanics artcl nonconmrcrcirri orqaniz.ttitrns. Flccirusc
of the tr'idcsprcad usc oi ar-rclitetl financial statenrents in thc Ll.S. r.conont\', its u'ell as

hr:sirtesspel'.\ons and otltet'Llsers'tanriliantr.'rvith these statertrents, tt rs conrr-r-ron to
ttse the terms nuditor and CPA ltrmsvnonymouslv, even thoLrgh several clifferent types
of auditors exist. The title certifed public accottntingfrm reflects the fact that auditors
rr'lto erpress audit opinions on financial staternerlts mLlst be licen.secl as CPAs. CPA
hrnts are ttfien called extcrnd atrditrtrs or independent ttuditttrs to distincuish ther-r-r

l-r'orrr i ntcrnlrl .rrr.li tors.

r\ government accountability office auditor is an auditor rvorl<ine tirr tlrc U.S.
Governnrent Accor,rntability Office (GAO), a nonpartisan agency in tl-re legislative
branch of the federal governlxent. Heacled by the Comptroller Gencrai, the GAO
reports to and is responsible solely to Congress.

Thc GAO's p-rrinran, resl'r<lnsibility is to ;lerfornr the ar.rtlit function firr (,onqress,
itttd tl h.ts nt.tnv of'thc sanrc arrclit rcspronsibilities as a (-l)A trrnt. Ih.,(,r\() audits
llLlrh ,,1 tlt,-' lin.tnri.rl rnlirr-trr;rtittn prcP.rrcrl Irv r,irriorrs l-ctlcrlrl g()\'r,ltuler]t .ru,cnrics
lrcf'rtrc it is str[rrrittr.d trl (.onsress. [Jecause the.ruthoritv ft-rr crpcntlitures ancl
rcceipts of stlverntrentarl agencies i.s defrned bv larv, tl-rere is considerable erlpr11115i5 1111

ccn'rpliance in tirese auclits.
,^\lt itrcreasing p6plion of the GAO's audit efforts are devoted to eviiluating the

o|'rcp11is,.tal cfficicncv and eftectir.'eness of various fedcral prograrr.s. .\lso, bccausc of
tht' intttrcltsc sizc tti nrilnv ltdcral ascncie's antl tirc sinrilaritv oi tircir opcrations, thc
(;,{() h;.i: tltatle sisrriltcant aclviurccs in clo'cloping |.retter nrr'thotls ot-ar-icliting tl]roLrsh
the rvidesprcaci usc t>f highll'sopl-risticatecl statistical sanrpling arrrl contLrLlter risk
assessntelr t techniques.

In many states, erperiencc as a GAO auditor fulfills the experiencc lequirenrenL
for lreconting a CPA. In those states, if an individual pxsses the CPA eramination and
fulfills the experience stipr-rlations bv beconrrns a G,{O auditor, he or shc' nray therr
obtain a (.PA certificate.

,'\s it resttlt o1-the ir sreaI r'es1'ronsibrlitv tirr irrrriitrne thc crpentlitrrrc.s oi thc f ccleral
q(rvcnrrrrr'nt, thcir usc ol'urlvanccd arrditing concePts, thcir cligibilrtv to bc (.1)As,

deternr i n.. u'hc'ther the
Thc' prriniar'\ lircrrs o1-this

ldentify the primary types
of auditors.
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i rrts: rtt * i ${*lt*tiiu *:

Agents

and their opportunities for perforrninu opcnttiorral atrclits, (1,\O attciitors rtrc higillv
rr:qar-t-lcd in thc .rLrtlitittq pr1'1vf csstott.

'l-hc IIIS, r-rnder the directrorr oithc C,orrunissioncr ol Internitl [{evenr,re, is resporlsillle

for enforcir-rg the federol tnx law,s as they have bcen clcfinecl by Congt'ess arlcl inter-
preted by the courts. A major responsibility of the IItS is to audit taxpat,et's' retLlrns

to cletermine whether they have cornplieci rvith the tax lau,s. These auclits are solcll'
rnnrnli:rnce arrrlits. The auditors tr'htl per'lornr these exatlitrlttiotts;tt'e clllcd internal!\/r r rF rrc.rrLL !\rr\rr

.a,rar',t'r" agents.
It lrright st,crr-r lhirt the au,.iit ol rctLlnri l()r a()nrpli.rttue \r'ith thc f crltt-,il l.rr l,l\t': i:

Lr sintprlc ancl straiuhtlitrlvarri l.ro[,lcrrr, Irrrl rrothtrtrl is l'.irthct. ll'ottr the ttLtth l-.lr lirtr't
are highly cortrprlicatccl, ancl thcrc arc lrrrrrrlrccls ol'volurnes oi irttt:r'ltl.rrtrttiotts.'l'hc tltr
returns l'reing auclited var')' fr,'trn the sinrpll' rctLu ns rtf inclividrrals ivlto x'ot'i,r. firt tlnlv

clne enlployer ancl talie tlte standarrl tiir tlcrlrrc-titin to the liighh'conrplcr I.clttt'tls ol

ntultinational corltorations. -f.irati()lt 
Ir'trlrltrnts llity irtvolvc indivitltral itlcrrlllc [;1\('\,

qift t,t\rts. rt5tatc ta\es, c()r'f)f)ritte tli\(rs, lru5l:, .tttcl ,s() Otl. r\ll ,tttditor itlVtllVccl itt ltttt'
,,1 tlt(,\rt .t r.(,.t\ lnrrsf lt;-i .,'..'.tlll:itir'l.ti.l.''t,rr iir-trttvlr'tl u,t'itn,l ilrttl ttttlg slirlls to'.'tttrtl ltrt
elfectn'e autltts.

Internal auditors are emplor.ed bv irll n'pes of organizittions to audit tot'ttr.tttilqetllr'trt,
mr,rch as the G.\O does for Congress. jnterr-r.rl alrditors' respronsibilitrcs vtrt'\'cot.tsicle raltlt,
dcpendinq on the emplover. Sonre internll audit staffs cctnsist of ottlv one or r\\'(-)

errrplovccs cjoing routinc citnrpli.rncc.rLrditinq. Othcr intc-rt'ral rtuc'lit stltl'f's ttt;t\, ltevc

nt()t'.th.rn ir(rr-'nt1'ritrvecsultoh,rretlirerscr.dsl)on\i[)ilitir:s,irtcltrdinqttlrttir'otitsitlctllt'
itcaoLlntrnq i.lrait. \lanv internal .rucirlors arc rrtvolt,ccl ttr opcrationirl atiditing ot'lravc
expertise in evaluating cornpruter svstcnts.

To tnaintain indepcndencc frorn otltcr busincss fitnctiorrs, the intt't.nal ,tttclit qrotlP

tr,pically reports directh'to tlre Ir.c.sident, anoth,rt'higlr crccLttivr'rtl'licct', ot thc rrrttlii
cotlnritIc'r' oi the hoar-rl ol'directors ]J()\\'('\/cr-, intt:rnal attrlitors citnnot lt,.' cntrrclr'
indt'pe trdcnt of thc crrtitr' .rs lorrt ,rs iin r'nll.lttt'cr--cntplf)\'cc ral.ltit'tttsltiI crrsts. I'sct:
f r-tli'rr orrtsitir' tltr' cntltv Jl"(t trrrlikclt t,r tt.urt t() t't'lv tttt tt'ttoritt.ttlon \ ('rrflcd sttlclt'
l-lv rnt(l-l-li,ll arrrlit,rrs lre..ar.l\rt ()t tlreir l,r.li ol rntlcPr'nt,lt'lt,-e 

-l'lti: 
lliek of ittrltt[rcttrlcnrc

is tfrc nrajor clitfercncc bctn,ccn rntcr.trirl auciitors anci (.[)A tjrnts.
In rnany states, internal auc.lrt rX;'rgf icnce cen be ilsed to fLrlfili thc experir'ttcc

requirement tor iteconrinq.r CP,\. I\,{lnY interrral ruditors 1'rLu'sue certifrcation .ts ,t

certified intcrnal ar.rclitor (C]ii), ancl s()nrc urlcnrirl audrli)r's pr.lt.sttc lrotit lh,.'(-P.r\ lrrrcl
(-lA designations.

{nt*rn*l AurJit*rs

irit,{.'l'li}l.l'r {.iii}t{.}. {,"}f"rlr5'i'i{}ir:,i:1i4 
""': 

I ,' ' i ..' i 
"\ii:\

, i.i i1,iir., liri'r i l. l'..
(.hoosc t[rc best respon.se

-l'lre firllotvins tlucstion.s tleal w'itl.r .rtitlits trr' (.1)r\ llrrns

a \\'hich ot'the fbllowirrgbest ciescribc.s rvlr;,i.trt indepentlent attrlttot'ls itskcd to cxPrc:s

rn opinion on the t-lir prcsc-tttittlotl of hnlirtcial st.ttertlents?

L I I It rs dil'llcrrlt to Prcplrre llrlrni ial statctncttts thut {'air-ly' prcs,'tll ;l ( orlli)ittt\"s firl;tttt i;tl

position, operations, and cash f.lorvs rr,ithout the expertise olatr itttlr:perrdeltt.ttlciitot'.
(l ) it rs ntaurgen.lcnt's responsibilitr' to se e l< availabl.' irttlcpctrrlcttt .ird irl lllc

.iLrnraisal of'the finlncirl infornrution shorvn in rts hnrnci.tl st.ttcltlclrts.
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(3) The opinion ol'an indepencient party is neecled beciruse i'i conrpan)'rtta\/ not br'

objective with respect to its ou,n financiirl statelne nts.
(4) It i.s a custol-narv coLlrtes)/that all stockholclers of a compalty receive an ittilependettl

rcport ou ntani.lgcrlent's stervi.trrlslrip o[-tlre al'f rrirs o{-tlte bltsincss.

b. Independertt auditir-rg can best be described as

(l ) a brar-rch of accountit-tg.
(2) a discipline that attests to tl-re results of accountrng and other ft-u-tctional r)pev11it..,t-tt

anrl clata.
(3) a proicssit-rnal activitv thitt rrrc,rsrrrcs and corlnrurticatcs financial and [rusncss rlitta
(4) rr r-er,ulator"r'f unetiorr tlrat prcvents tirc issuitncc of intltt'ttpcr financutl irttirrrnatiorr.

c. \\'irich of-thc fblLon'inq profcssionul scrviccs is art .rttcst.ttion cttqlg,enrcnt?
( l) ,{ consultirrq sen'ice e n!,aqe nrent to pr-t-n'iclc conrputer'-processinq, advice to a cliertt.
(2) An er-rgagernent to report on compliance rvitl-r statutorv reqttirenrents.
(3) An income tax engagement to p-rrg1-r31'.' lederal and strrte tirx retrtrns.
(a) The preparation of financial statenrcnts fronr a client's financi.tl t'ecorcls.

d. \\'hich oithc. tollorr.inq.rttributes i: likclr to bc r-rnique to thc.ruclrt tr'ot'k ot-(lPr\s as

Contp'ri1ys1l ttr the n'orli peri rrnre cl lrr- p1'.161i1i()ltr'r's oi tttl-iet' profcssiurts?

i I r lneicpcndcncc.
ilt Conrpetence.
(31 Due protessional care.
(4 ) Conrpler bodi' oi knorvledge.

i .:,, 'l'he follorr'ir-rg rlue.stiotrs derrl rr'rth tt'1-'rr.: oiaurlits .trrcl auclitor.r.

Choclsc t hc' Lrcs l rc.sp()n sc.

.t. Opcr.r:ion.rl .trclit: qcncr.rllv h.rrc i-rccrr tontlLi!tcri bv intct'tr.tl .tutlitot.s.urtl govcnl-
nlcntri .rrr.1rt lqcncies bLlt r-n.rv bc i)crlirlnrcri Lrv ccrtilic.l priblic accoLrnfants. A

Prinran' puri.loSc of illl 1;pct'aticlnal lr'rdlt is t6 prtlyidc'

| 1) a nreans of assurancc that internll lccountir-rq controls are fitnctioninq as platrned.
(l) a measLl:e of n'r.rnag,ement pertorrnance in nreeting organizational goals.

(3) the results of irrternal erarrinations of financial rntl lrccoLrntinq nralters to a

conrpan\"s top- lg1'gl nrau agcnrcn t.
(-tr airl t,, thr irr11cPg111lgl1t rn"rditrlr', u'ho is t-tlrrclrictiirq tllc uutlit trl'thc flrtirrtciirl

statelnents.

b. In con-rparisor-r to the extem.rl ;ruditor, irn intcrnal auditor is nrorc likely to irc con-
cerned u.itl-r
( I ) internal acLnirristrative control.
(2) cost accounting procedures.
(-3) operational auditing.
(1) irrtcrnirl control.

c. \\'hich of thc lirllorvins bc.st dr'scribr's thr ope v11is1r,,l auciit?
(l) It requires the constant revier'r' bv internirl atrditors oi the adnrinistrative con-

trols as they relate to the operiitions of tl-re compan)'.
(2) It concentrates on inrplernentins frnarrcial ar-rd accounting control in a nervlv

organized conrpiurv.
(3) It itttetrtprt.s ar-rd is designed to verilv the trrir prcse'ntiltion of a conrpan\''s rcsults

()l ()l'.)er.lt i()ll\.
(l t It corrccntl'irlcs ()n sccl<rng.rspcct.s oi-operalions irr rvhrch \\,;.lste courld be rcduced

by thc rrrtrorlr.rction of tontrols.

d. Compliance auditing often exterrds bey'oncl ar,rclits leacling to the exprression oI
opinions on the fairness of financial f'rresentation ar-rd includes ar.rdits of efhcieno',
econom\/, effectiveness, as rvell as

( I ) ilccurac\..
(l) irclhc't'cnce to spccific rult's trr proccclurcs. . 'r
(.1) cvaluatron. I

' (-+ ) inte rn;il control.
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